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Surface Sranaportation Soar5 
Baalitngton. B-iC. 20423-0001 

( © f f i t r of thf (thairman 

October 17. 2000 

Mr. Bruno Maestri 
Vice President - Public Affairs 
Norfolk Southem Corp. 
1500 K Streei, NW 
Suite 375 

Wasliington, D.C 20005 

Dear Mr. Maestri: 

Thank you for your letter of October 3, 2000, which was also signed by Mr. Michael 
J. Ruehling, Vice President for State relations at CSX Corp.. In that letter, you recognize the 
continuing concem of certain communities with respect lo environmental issues related to the 
Conrail transaclion, and the Board's continuing interesi m thc appropriate resolution of those 
issues. 

In this regard, I am pleased to hear that you intend to puisue further consultation with 
affected communities in an effort to address concems that have been raised. As you know, I 
continue to believe that private-sector negotiations provide the mos* effective way of resolving 
such matters. 

1 appreciale your keeping mc informed on a quarterly basis as to the progress in 
addressing these environmental issues. As with all such material that we receive, 1 will have 
your letter and my response made a part of the public docket for the Cor.rail acquisition 
proceeding. 

Sincerely, 

Linda J. Morgan 



Surface (Jrancpartation Boarb 
IBaBiitngton. S.(£. 20423-0001 

(ftffuf of tl|t (fhairimin 

October 17, 2000 

Mr. Michael .1. Ruehling 
Vice President 
Stale Relations 
CSX Corporation 
One James Cenler 
Richmond, VA 23219 

Dear Mr Ruehling: 

Thank you for your letter of October 3, 2000, which was also signed by Mr. Bruno 
Maestri. Vice President for Public Affairs at Norfolk Southem. In that letter, you recognize the 
continuing concem of certain communities with respect to enviionmental issues related to the 
Conrail transaction, and the Board's continuing interesi in the appropriate resolution of those 
issues. 

In this regard, I am pleased to hear lhat you intend to pursue further consultation vvith 
affected communities in an effort to address concerns that have been raised. As you know, I 
continue to believe that private-sector negotiations provide the mosl effeclive way of resolving 
such matters. 

I appreciate your keeping me informed on a quarterly basis as to lh ; progress in 
addressing these environmental issues. As with all such material that wc receive, I will have 
your letter and my response made a part ofthe public docket for thc Coiirail acquisition 
proceeding. 

Sincerely, 

Linda J. Morgan 
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October 3, 2000 
FILE IN DO: -

Thf.- Honorable Linda J. Morgan 
Chainnan 
Surface Tninsportation Board 
1925 K Street. is.W., Suite 820 
Washington, D.C. 20423-0001 

Dear Chairman Morgan: 

We are aware of the Board's conlinuing inlerest in assuring that environmental issues 
associated with the Conrail transaction are appropriately addressed. This letter reflects the 
Board's interest in this malter and addresses the efforts of Norfolk Southem and CSX with 
regard to these issues. 

More specifically, in the Conrail Oversight proceeding there were a number of 
communities that raised concems over the impacts of Norfolk Southem and CSX train operations 
on local conditions, especially as to highway crossings. In the Oversight proceeding, we sought 
to respond to the issues raised by reporting on our compliance with the Board's environmental 
conditions and our efforts to date to resolve local issues. Although we believe that these efforts 
have been substantial and beneficial to many communities, it is also clear from the proceeding 
thai several communities conlinue to remain unsatisfied 

In order to work toward a further resolution of community concems, NS and CSX are 
planning lo undertake a renewed ons illation process with the vanous communities lhat raised 
concems in the 0\ ersight proceeding. We are hopeful that this outreach by the carriers will 
improve mutual understanding of what the carriers have accomplished lo dale and what 
additional initiatives may be explored by the carriers and the communities to further address 
those concems. 

We recognize the Board's concem for certain issues raised by the parties and its interest 
in an enduring resolution of the issues, and therefore, as part ofthis consultation process, the 
carriers would like to keep the Board apprised of our activities. To that end we wi'.i provide a 
quarterly report on our consultation program to you and the othei Board member.s and provide 



The Honorablf' Linda I. Morgan 
October 3, 2000 
Page 2 

relevant portions ofthat report to the interested communities. We plan to submit our initial 
report by Oclober 30. 

Vv̂ ry traly yours, 

Norfblk Southem v'"rrporation CSX Corporation 

Bruno Maestri 
Vice .President - Public Affairs 

Michael J. Ruehling 
Vice President - State Relations 

cc: The Fionorable William Clybum, Jr. 
The Honorable Wayne O. Burkes 
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Surface aransportation Moarh 
fflaabington. 8.(1. 20423-0001 

l i l , 

October 16, 2000 

Mr. James J. Miglets 
V P. Local 1365 
133 Massachusetts 
Poland, OH 44514 

Dear Mr. Miglets: 

Thank you for sending me a copy of your Sepiember 14, 2000 letter to Mr. Gregory 
Edwards, Assistant Director of Labor Relations at Norfolk Southem (NS). 

In your letter, you appeal a denial by NS of your claim for benefits made under the New 
York Dock labor proiective conditions imposed by the Surface Transportation Board (Board) as 
part ofits approval ofthe Conrail acquisition transaction. The New York Dock process must be 
followed, and I assure you that thc Board expects the parties to comply fully with those 
condiiions and the Conrail acquisilion Iransaction to be implemented fairiy and promptly wilh 
regard to affecled employees. 

1 appreciate your concems, and I will have your letter and my response made a part of the 
public dockci in the Conrail proceeding. 

Sincerely, 

Linda J. Morgan 

cc: Mr. Gregory Edwards 
Norfolk Southem 



Mr. Gregor^^Edwards 
Asst. D i ^ r Labor Relations 
Norfolk^southern RR 
223 Ea^'t C i t y Hall 
Norfo-lk, VA 23510-1728 

Sept. 14, 2000 

133 Massachusetts 
Poland, Oh 44514 

FILE IN DOCK'Tr ^ 

Dear S i r : 

I r e c e n t l y received my 100% denial f o r my July 2000 claim t h a t 
was submitted as per agreement under the New York Dock. 

In reviewing your d e n i a l , at lease I presume i t was your d e n i a l , 
I have noted several discrepancies t h a t you .idve f a i l e d t o ad
dress . 

To begin w i t h , no one from the c a r r i e r had the time or i n s i g h t 
to sign the denial claim. Was t h i s j u s t an oversight or i s t h i s 
standard protocoJ. on the p a r t of Norfolk Southern Railroad so 
th a t no one has to accept r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r what they say or 
write? 

Also there i s the matter of why, how, and f o r what reasons my 
claim was denied. As I am sure you are aware these reasons, i f 
there were any v a l i d ones, were conveniently omitted. 

Aiso, as you know, the vast m a j o r i t y of agreement men and women 
were given a p r o t e c t i v e wage b e n e f i t afforded under the New York 
Dock when the Norfolk Southern Railroad f e v e r i s h l y sought t o buy 
Conrail and succeeded. Also please note t h a t the Surface Trans
p o r t a t i o n allowed t h i s purchase i n p a r t because your c a r r i e r , 
the Norfolk Southern, was t o honor the New York Dock agreement 
which was t o a f f o r d p r o t e c t i o n to Conrail employees. Now, when 
the p r o t e c t i o n and payments are due, you and your associates a l 
ways seem to f i n d a way t o e i t h e r negate or delay these payraents. 

As a matter of p r o t o c o l and perhaps a l i t t l e common sense, i t 
i s imperative t h a t your o f f i c e a f f o r d our members the reasons 
fo r denying these claims, as w e l l as what i n d i v i d u a l from the 
c a r r i e r denied the claim and on what basis, so we have accurate 
records and someone can be accourtable. 

I f i n d i v i d u a l s and/or jobs are held against one another, please 
explain what jobs we should be on and what the procedure f o r 
q u a l i f y i n g on these jobs i s . Also what jobs are overtime. One 
month they might work, next month maybe not. Perhaps the f r e e 
dom to bump d a i l y i s i n order. 

As i n f o r m a t i o n I have r e c e n t l y discovered t h a t employee J.W. 
Fleece, who works the Youngstown yard extra l i s t , was used a-
gainst me on my p r o t e c t i v e b e n e f i t allowance. You should know 
th a t Mr. J.W. Fleece made more money i n J u l y only because he was 
covering a vacation vacancy. I am not permitted to take vaca
t i o n vacancies at w i l l and why would I take a job f o r only two 
or four weeks out of the year then have you deny ray other eleven 
raonths? 



-2-

As you w e l l know there are many v a r i a b l e s i t u a t i o n s t h a t come 
i n t o play under the New York Dock agreements and the c a r r i e r s 
b l a t a n t denial of a l l claims i s t o t a l l y unacceptable. 

Under your scenario employees would be working everywhere ex
cept where they are q u a l i f i e d , and tha t would u l t i m a t e l y r e
s u l t i n increased accidents, t r a i n derailments, and l a s t but 
not l e a s t , poor and inadequate service to our customers. 

As i t i s s i r we, as employees, expect you and your pals i n Ro
anoke and Norfolk V i r g i n i a co l i v e up t o a l l our agreements, 
not j u s t the New York Dock. 

By v i r t u e of t h i s l e t t e r I am hereby appealing your denial of 
my July 2000 claim under the New York Dock agreement and w i l l 
expect payment of same as soon as possible. My claim i s good 
and should not have been denied. 

I t should also be noted t h a t several of our employees have 
c a l l e d your o f f i c e , or t h a t of Mr. Wiikerson'i only t o be 
t r e a t e d d i s r e s p e c t f u l l y or, i n some cases, even had the t e l e 
phone hung up on them. Please review and have t h i s matter a t 
tended to as i t i s unacceptable f o r good labor managemert r e 
l a t i o n s . 

You have acquired an e x c e l l e n t work force i n the purchase of 
Con r a i l and we expect t o be tr e a t e d i n a j u s t and f a i r manner. 

I n c l o s i n g please r e p l y to my i n q u i r i e s regarding my July 2000 
claim and i t s ' d e n i a l as w e l l as a l l other matters discussed. 
Thanking you i n advance f o r your time and consideration i n 
t h i s matter. 

Sincerely yours, 

/ J a m e s M i ^ e t s 
V.P. Local 1365 

y 
CC: Ms. Linda J , Morgan (as inforraat ion) 

Chairman Surface Trans. Bd. 
Mr. G . ^ t r u n k 
Gen. jjmairman UTU 

Mr. Pa]ji^ Kerr 
Loca^/Chairman 

T.R^Dri Mr. To IT. Drummond 
Pres .' Local 1365 
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F R O M 

SURFACE TRANSPORTATION BOARD 

Memorandum 

: Ellen Keys, Assistant Secretary 
Section of Publications/Records 
Office oflhe Secretary 

' : ^ c l C l emens. Director 
/ \ Office of Compliance and Enforcement 

DATE: October 10, 2000 

S U B J E C T : STB FINANCE DOCKET NO. 33388 - OPERATION.\L MONITORING DATA 

Attached are the original and two copies of the latest monthly reports provided to this 

ofTice by CSX and Norfolk Southem as required in the above proceeding, which are to bc 

committed lo thc dockei for public reference. As requesied, I am providing the three paper 

copies to Ron Douglas, two for the docket and one for Da To Da Office Solutions. If there are 

any questions, please don't hesitate to contact me or Jim Greene. 

Attachments 

cc: Chairman Morgan 
Vice Chairman Burkes 
Commissioner Clybum 
Richard Armstrong 
Ron Dougias 
Charles Renninger 



Maquiling B. Parkerson 
Assistant General Attomey 

(757) 533-4939 
fax (757) 533-4872 

E-mail: maqui.parkersontgtnscorp.com Oc tOber 6 , 2 0 0 0 

Melvin F. Clemens, Jr. 
Director, Office of Compliance and Enforcement 
Surface Transportation Board 
1925 KStreet, NW 
Washington, D.C. 20423-0001 

Dear Mr. Clemens, 

Enclosed is Norfolk Southern's Monitoring Report dated September 
30, 2000. NS continues to make progress on the projects targeted for 
completion in the fourth quarter of 2000 that are iste J in the Construction 
and Other Capital Projects section of the Report. 

Please let me know if you need any further information. 

Sincerely. 

Enclosure 



Norfolk Southern Corporation 
STB Operational Monitoring Report 

As of September 30, 2000 

Reporting Requirement Page 
Item 1. Labor Implementing Agreements 2 
Item 2. Construction and Other Capilal Projecls 3 
Item 3. Infomiation Technology 9 
Ilem 4. Cuslomer Service 11 
Ilem 5. Power and Rolling Stock * 
Item 6. Car Management, Crew Management and Dispatching 9 
Item 7. Shared Assets Areas • 
Item 8. Monongaheia Coal Area 3 
Item 9. Cleveland Operations 3 
Item 10. Chicago Gateway Operations * 
Item 11. Yards and Terminals * 
Item 12. On Time Performance * 
Item 13. The Conrail Transaction Council * 
Item 14. Labor Task Forces 2 

Note: Bold print indicates changes from previous report. 
* To bc disclosed under a different cover or m a later report. 



Surface Transportation Board Operational Monitoring Report 

As of Sepr iher 30, 2000 

LABOR 

Labor Implementing Agreements 
All ofthe Labor Implementing Agreements have been reached, concluding our reportmg 
requirement, as provided in Paragraphs 1 and 14, on pages 162 and 165, respectively, of 
STB Decision No. 89 issued in Finance Docket No. 33388. 

Labor-Management Task Forces 

All implementing agreements became efTective on June 1, 1999. A continuing 
dialogue has taken place between labor and NS management on a daily or as-needed 
basis conceming implementation and safety issues. Labor organization cooperation has 
been a key element in assuring the safe implemenlalion oflhe Conrail transaction. This 
interaction will conlinue as the parties work through issues of mutual concem. 

Note: Bold print indicates changes from previous report. 

' V I P 

NORFOLK SOUTHERN CORPORATION 



Surface Transportation Board Operational Monitoring Report 
As of September 30, 2000 

CONSTRUCTION AND OTHER CAPITAL PROJECTS 

1 1.oration I'rojict Dtpt I'hasf .siaiU!," 1 
Alexandria FN Construct track connection Track Design Complete 

Estimated Completion Date: Complete Grading Complete 
Const Complete 

Signal Design Complete 
Const Complete 

AUentovvn - PA Traffic Control System Signal Design In progress 
Reading PA Estimated Completion Date: 4Q01 Const 

Angola NY Upgrade existing siding, construct new siding Track Design Complete 
Estmiated Completion Date: Complete Grading Complete 

Const Complete 
Bridge Design Complete 

Const Complete 
Signal Design Complei-

Const Complete 
Ashtabula OH Construct connection track Track Design Complete 

Estimated Completion Date: Complete Const Complete 
Signal Const Complete 

Attica IN Extend siding 4, 580 track feet Track Design Complete 
Estimated Completion Date: Complete Grading Complete 

Const Complete 
Signal Design CompiL'te 

Const Compleic 
Boundbrook NJ Extend siding 15,000 track feet Track Design Project being defined. 

Estimated Completion Date: Undetermined Grading 
Const 

Signal Design 
Const 

Bristol VA Extend siding 14,255 track feet Track Design Complete 
Estimated Completion Date: Complete Grading Complete 

Const Complete 
Bridge Design Complete 

Const Complete 
Signal Design Complete 

Const Complete 
Bucyrus OH Construct track connection Land Complete 

Estimated Completion Date: Compietc Track Design Complete 
Grading Complete 
Const Complete 

Signal Design Complete 
Const Compietc 

Buffalo - N \ ' Traffic control system and remove pole line. Signal Design Complete 
Cleveland OH Estimated Completion Date: Complete Const Complete 

Buffalo N'Y Rehabilitate tracks in sub-leased BPRR yard Track Const Complete 
Estimated Completion Date: Complete 

Complete 

Buffalo NY Construct connection to BfRR yard Track Design Complete 
Estimated Completion Date: Complete Grading Complete 

Const Complete 
Signal Design Complete 

Const Complete 

NORI OLK SOIITHERN CORPORATION 



Surface Transportation Board Operational Monitoring Report 
As of September 30, 2000 

CONSTRUCTION AND OTHER CAPITAL PROJECTS 

1 Location Project Dept Phase .Status 1 
Buffalo NY Reconstruct portion of Bison Yard Track Design Complete 

Estimated Completion Date: Complete Grading Complete 
Const Complete 

Signal Design Complete 
Const Complete 

Butler IN Construct track connectioL Track Design Project being defined. 
Estimated Completion Date: Undetermined Grading 

Const 
Signal Design 

Const 
Chicago IL Expand and improve 47th St Yard Track Design Complete 

Intermodal Terminal Grade/Pave In progress 
Estimated Completion Date: 4Q00 

Cloggsville OH Track Rehabilitation Track Design Complete 
Estimated Complefion Date: Complete Const Complete 

Cloggsville OH Construct second main Track Design Complete 
Estimated Completion Date: 4Q00 Grading Compietc 

Const In progress 
Bridge Design Complete 

Const Compietc 
Signal Design Complete 

Const In progress 
Columbus OH Construct track connection Track Des ign C^omplete 

Estimated Completion Date: Complete Grading Complete 
Const Complete 

Signal Design Complete 
Const Complete 

Crockett VA Conbt: JCt 9,100 foot new siding Land Complete 
Estimated Completion Date: Complete Track Design Compietc 

Grading Complete 
Const Complete 

Bridge Design Complete 
Const Complete 

Signal Design Complete 
Const Complete 

Croxton NJ Expand and improve in termr dal terminal Track Design Complete 
Estimated Completion Date Complete Grade/Pave Complete 

E-Rail NJ Expand and improve intermodal temiinal Track Design In progress 
Estin. ".ed Completion Date: 2Q01 Grade/Pave 

Eric PA Erie Track Realign Project Track Design Complete 
Estimated Completion Date: 4Q01 Grading In progress 

Const In progress 
Signal Design Complete 

Const lr. progress 

NORFOLK SOUTHERN CORPORATJON 



Surface Transportation Board Operational Monitoring Report 
4s of September 30, 2000 

CONSTRUCTION AND OTHER CAPITAL PROJECTS 

1 Location Project Dept Phase Status 1 
Flemington NJ Construct 12,500 foot siding 

Estimated Completion Date: Undetermined 
Track 

Signal 

Design 
Grading 
Const 
Design 
Const 

Project being defined. 

Hadley Jct 
(Ft Wayne) 

IN Double tracking 
Estimated Completion Date: Undetermined 

Track 

Signal 

Design 
Grading 
Const 
Design 
Const 

Project being defined. 

Hagerstown Sec 
(Greencastle) 

PA Construct siding 
Estimated Completion Date: Complete 

Track 

Signal 

Design 
Grading 
Const 
Design 
Const 

Complete 
Complete 
Complete 
Complete 
Complete 

Hagerstown Sec PA Traffic Control 
Estimated Completion Date: 4000 

Signal Design 
Const 

Complete 
In progress 

Harrisburg PA Construct double track 
Estimated Completion Date: 4Q00 

Land 
Track 

Signal 

Design 
Grading 
Const 
Design 
Const 

In progress 
Complete 
C'omplete 
In progress 
Complete 

In progress 
Harrisburg PA Construct intermodal termmai Track Design Complete 

(Rutherford) ^-stimated Complet'on Date: Complete Grade/Pave Complete 
Harrisburg -

Reading 
PA 
PA 

T.affic Control System and remove pole line 
Estimated Completion Date: 4Q00 

Signal Design 
Const 

Complete 
In progress 

KD Tower - KY Extending double track 40,120 feet Track Design Complete 
Cumberland Falls KY Estimated Completion Date: Complete 

Signal 

Grading 
Const 
Design 
Const 

Complete 
Complete 
Complete 
Complete 

ICnoxviUe - TN Double Stack Clearances Track Design Complete 
Chattanooga TN Estimated Completion Date: Complete 

Bridge 
Const 
Design 

Complete 
Complete 

Maishfield IN Upgrade and extend siding 7,908 feet 
Estimated Completion Date: Complete 

Land 
Track 

Bndge 

Signal 

Design 
Grading 
Const 
Design 
Const 
Design 
Const 

Complete 
Complete 
Complete 
Complete 
Complete 
Complete 
Complete 
Complete 

Oak Harbor OH Construct track connection Land Complete 
Estimated Completion Date: Complete Track 

Signal 

Design 
Grading 
Const 
Design 
Const 

Complete 
Compietc 
Complete 
Complete 
Complete 

NORFOLK SOUTHERN CORPORATION 



Surface Transportation Board Operational Monitoring Report 
As of September 30, 2000 

CONSTRUCTION AND OTHER CAPITAL PROJECTS 

1 Location • Project Dept Phase Slalus 1 
Pattenburg NJ Clearance-9 Bridges Bndge Design Complete 

Estimated Completion Date: Compietc Const Complete 
Pattenburg NJ Siding Extensions Tra.k Design Complete 

Estimated Completion Date: Complete Grading Compietc 
Const Complete 

Signal Design Compietc 
Const Complete 

Pattenburg NJ Tunnel Clearance Bndge Design Complete 
Estimated Completion Date: Complete Const Complete 

Philadelphia PA Construct crossover - Zoo Track Design Project being defined. 
Estimated Completion Date: Undetermined Grading 

Const 
Signal Design 

Const 

Piney F'at; TN Extend siding 6.610 feet Land Complete 
Estimated Completion Date: Complete Track Design Complete 

Grading Complete 
Const Complete 

Signal Design Complete 
Const Complete 

Port Reading NJ Chemical Coast Clearance Projects Track Design Complete 
Estimated Completion Date: Complete Const Complete 

Bridge Design Compietc 
Const Complete 

Rader TN Extend siding 5,189 feet Land Complete 
Estimated Completion Date: Complete Track Design Complete 

Grading Complete 
Const (Zomplete 

Bridge Design Complete 
Const Complete 

Signal Design Complete 
Const Complete 

Reading - PA TrafTic Control System and remove jxile line Signal Design Complete 
Philadelphia PA Estimated Completion Date: 4Q01 Const 

Riverton Jct - VA Clearance projects Bridge Design Complete 
Roanoke VA Estimated Completion Date: Complete Const Complete 

Sandusky OH Construct Triple Crown Terminal Track Design Complete 
(Bellevue) Estimated Completion Date: Complete Grade/Pave Complete 

Building Const Complete 

Sandusky- OH Double Track: S 13.60 - S 26.00 Track Design Complete 
Columbus Estimated Completion Date: Complete Grading Complete 

Const Complete 
Signal Design Complete 

Const Complete 

NORFOLK SOUTHERN CORPORATION 



Surface Transportation Board Operational Monitoring Report 
As of September 30, 2000 

CONSTRUCTION AND OTHER CAPITAL PROJECTS 

1 Location Project Dipt I'hase ; Slalus 1 
sanousky-
Columbus 

OH Double Track: S 78.10 - S 88.40 
Estimated Completion Date: 4Q00 

Land 
Track 

Signal 

Design 
Grading 
Const 
Design 
Const 

In progress 
Complete 

In progress 
In progress 
Complete 

In progress 
Sandusky-
Columbus 

OH Double Track: S 88.30 - S 95.60 
Estimated Completion Date: Complete 

Land 
Track 

Signal 

Design 
Grading 
Const 
Design 
Const 

Complete 
Complete 
Compietc 
Compietc 
Compietc 
Complete 

Sidney IL Construct track connection 
Estimated Completion Date: Complete 

Track 

Signal 

Design 
Grading 
Const 
Design 
Const 

Compietc 
Ciimplete 
Complete 
Complete 
Complete 

Sido MO Double trackmg 36,458 track feet 
Estimated Completion Date: Complete 

Track 

Bridge 

Signal 

Design 
Grading 
Const 
Design 
Const 
Design 
Const 

Complete 
Compietc 
Compietc 
Complete 
Compietc 
Complete 
Complete 

Sloan IL Exten l siding 5,027 track feet 
Estimated Completion Date: Complete 

Track 

Signal 

Design 
Grading 
Const 
Desigr. 
Const 

Complete 
Compietc 
Complete 
Complete 
Complete 

Southem Tier NY Southem Tier Rehabilitation 
Estimated Completion Date: Undetermined 

Track 
Bridge 

Const 
Design 
Const 

Project being defined. 
In progress 

St. Louis 
(Mitchell) 

MO Expand Mitchell Triple Crown Terminal 
Estimated Completion Date: Complete 

Track 

Signal 

Design 
Grade/Pave 
Design 
Const 

Complete 
Compietc 
Complete 
Complete 

Toledo OH Intermodal Terminal 
Estimat*. i Co npletion Date: Undetermined 

Track Design 
Grade/Pave 

Project being defined. 

Tolono IL Track Connection 
Estimated Comnletion Date: Compietc 

Track 

Signal 

Design 
Grading 
Const 
Design 
Const 

Compietc 
Complete 
Compietc 
Complete 
Complete 

Vermillion OH Track Connection 
Estimated Compleuon Date: Compietc 

Land 
Track 

Signal 

Design 
Grading 
Const 
Design 
Const 

Complete 
Compietc 
Complete 
("omplete 
Compietc 
Compietc 

NORFOLK SOUTHERN CORPORATION 7 



Surface Transportation Board Operational Monitoring Report 
As of September 30, 2000 

CONSTRUCTION AND OTHER CAPITAL PROJECTS 

Location 
Wabash 

Proj t l l 

IN Construct connection track 
Estimated Completion Date: Compietc 

Track Const 
Signal Design 

Const 

Complete 
Compietc 
Complete 

Note: Bold print indicates changes from previous report. If status of project phase is blank, work on that part of 
the project has not yet begun. 

NORFOLK SOUTHERN CORPORATION 



Surface Transportation Board Operational Monitoring Report 

As of September 30, 2000 

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY 

Systems and Personnel Training 
Opt ratinu .Area 
TRANSPORTATION 

Car Management and Movement 

Project 

Systems - Multiple proji 

Includes Thoroughbred Yard Enterprise Personnel Training 
System (TYES) and Central Yard 
Gyrations (CYO) System 

lib 

Status 

Implerr.entation Complete. Continue 
to monitor functionaliry of systems 
and make program adjustments where 
necessary. 

Train Dispatching 

Locomotive Management 

Prepare training materials for TYES Complete 
and CYO 

Trainer orientation Complete 

TYES training at Conrail locations Compietc 

Systems Complete 

Persormel Training 
Prepare computer-based training Complete 
materials for Norfolk Southem 
Tram Information System (TIS) and 
T rain System Accident Reportmg 
System (1 SAR). 

Train Conrail employees at Complete 
Dearborn, Pittsburgh, and Mt. 
Laurel 

Systems Complete 

Persomiel Training 
Prepare training materials; conduct Compietc 
pilot sessions 

Trainer orientation Complete 

Train employees at 8 Comail Compietc 
locations 

NORFOLK SOUTHERN CORPORATION I B 



Surface Transportation Board Operational Monitoring Report 
As of September 30, 2000 

INFORMAI ION TECHNOLOGY 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ( ) | ) c r a l i I l ^ project ^ 
O P t K A l IONS PERSONNEL 

Crew Management Systems Complete 

Personnel Training 
Prepare training materials 
Train Conrail employees 

Complete 
Complete 

Train and Engine (T&E) Payroll Personnel Training 
Prepare trainmg materials; conduct 
pilot sessions 
Train T&E crews 

Complete 

Complete 

Non-Train and Engine Payroll Persormel Training 
Prepare training materials; conduct 
pilot sessions 
Trainer orientation 

Complete 

Complete 

"̂ rain Conrail empioyecs Complete 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Electronic Customer Connectivity Systems Complete 

National Customer Service Center 

Personnel Training 
Testmg new systems 

Customer Coordination 
Information to be distributed to 
customers 

Personnel Training 
Prepare training materials 
Train employees m Pi'i^burgh and 
Atlanta 

Complete 

Complete 

Complete 
Complete 

Note : Bold print indicates cb"- 'cs from previous report. 
Note: The Boaid has askeu . to report on any IT efforts relative to the Southem Tier and the iTalo area. 
Although there are no initiatives tailored to a specific area, NS is putting particular emphasis on IT issues 
systemwide and continues to address them with the rollout ofthe Thoroughbred Yard Enteri)nse System, continued 
monitoring and refining ofthe NS data system's interaction with the Shared Assets Area systems, and daily 
monitoring of information quality. These efforts will improve service throughout the NS network, including of 
course the Southern Tiei and the Buffalo area. 

NORFOLK SOUTHERN CORPORATION 10 



Surface Transportation Board Operational Monitoring Report 

As of September 30, 2000 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Transition Process 
Transition team members for NS in Philadelphia working in Customer Service were 
released at the end of February. Call volumes have leveled off as general servic: levels 
improve and remain at the approximate levels originally projected. The phone trace 
system, which is an automated feature ofour toll-free line that allov̂ s a customer to trace 
the location of its cars by keying in car numbers on the telephone key pad, continues to 
work as expected. 

Personnel 

The implementation of thc Thoroughbred Yard Enterprise System in the former Conrail 
areas has been completed, including the training of field personnel. All supervisory 
positions have been filled Ibr Data Quality, the Agency Operations Center and Customer 
Service. 

Customer Awareness 

NS continues to host customer meetings to evaluate and provide feedback on the 
Company's planning processes and strategies. NS continues to make numerous meetings 
and presentations in order to keep our customers informed. 

Thc Customer Resource Guide, distributed to our customers, provides customers with all 
resources and information necessary for doing business with the new NS. 

The Help Desk Directory, also distributed to our customers, lists key phone numbers that 
connect users to areas that may assisi them in answering questions about NS. It is 
available in three formats: a pocket guide for employees, a list for customers, and an 
expanded version available for downloading from the Intemet. 

Note: Bold print indicates changes from previous reports. 
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500 Water street (J215) 
Jacksonville, FL 32202 

(904)366-4092 
FAX; (904)359-2263 

R.J. Haulter 
Assislanl Vice Prcsidenl-lntcgration Planning 

September 30,2000 

Melvin F. Clemens, Jr. 
Director Office of Compliance and Enforcement 
Surface Transportation Board 
V/af>hington, DC 20423-0001 

Dear Mr. Clemens: 

Attached to this letter are the Operational Monitoring Reports required in STB Finance 
Docket No. 33388. 

The reports are presented in the following order: 

Labor Implemenfing Agreements Page I 
Labor Task Force Page 1 
Construction and Other Capital Projects Table Pages 2-3 
Infi-astructure Maintenance and Expansion Page 4 
Additional Noteworthy Engineering Projects Table Pages 5-7 
Information Technology Pages 8-11 
Customer Service Page 12 
Training Page 13 

Note: Italicized information indicates a change or update from the last report. 

Please contact Bob Haulter, Assistant Vice President-Integration Planning at CSX 
Transportation (E-mail: Bob Haulter@csx.com) if there arc any issues that need clarification or 
explanation. As infomation, coincident with fihng this report with the STB, CSXT has made this 
report available on our web site (www.csx.com). 

Very truly yours. 

Bob Haulter 

cys: Peter J. Shudtz, Vice President 
Law & General Counsel 

Paul R. Hitchcock-JI 50 
Senior Counsel 

HOUCHIN\STB\OPER,\TK 'NAI. MONlTORING/30ScpOO 



csx TRANSPORTATION, INC. 
STB OPERATIONAL MONITORING REPORT 
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The reports are presented in the following order: 
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Labor Task Force Page 1 
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STB OPERATIONAL MOMTORING REPORT 
As of September 30, 2000 

LABOR 

Labor Implementing Agreements 

All of the Labor Implementing Agreements have been reached. Accordingly, the requirement 

provided for in Paragraph 1 on page 162, of STB Decision No. 89 issued in Finance Docket No. 

33388 has concluded. 

Labor Management Task Force 

CSXT has sent an invitation to each of its unions with which an implementing agreement 

has been reached and which will continue to represent emplo> ees on CSXT to participate in a 

labor task force similar to the one established with the United Transportation Union. CSXT has 

held labor task force meetings with a number of its unions. CSXT will hold additional 

meetings, as the need arises. CSXT also will continue its effort to have frequent 

communications with its unions to guarantee that problems which may still arise with respect to 

the implementation ofthe transaction receive prompt attention. 

csx Transportation, Inc. Page 1 



STB OPERATIONAL MONITORING REPORT 
As of September 30, 2000 

CONSTRUCTION AND OTHER CAPITAL PROJECTS 

^ 

Location 
f 

Project Status 
* • \ 

. K.xpi^ted 
Completion 

. i)ate 

1) Greenwich, Ohio to Pine 
.lunction, Indiana 

Construct 2"** mam track with TCS on B&O 
including connections. 

Complete 40 98 

2) Quaker to Greenwich, Ohio Construction by Conrail of 2""̂  mam track with TCS. Complete 4Q 98 

3) Willard, Ohio Yard Expansion Complete iQ99 

4a) Crestline, Ohio a) Constmct or rehabilitate connection tracks with 
Indianapolis Line. 

a) Complete 2Q 99 

4b) Sidney, Ohio b) Connection Track b) Complete 4Q 98 

4c) Marion, Ohio c) Rehabilitate Connection Track c) Complete 1Q99 

5) Carleton, Michigan Connect track with Conrail Complete 4Q 98 

6a) Alice. Indiana a) Siding Extension a) Complete a) 3Q98 

6b) Har^vood, Indiana b) Siding Hxtension b) Complete b) 4Q98 

7a) Chicago, Illinois a) Intermodal Expansions a) Complete a) 3Q98 

7b) Cleveland, Ohio b) Intennodal Expansions b) Complete b) 1Q99 

7c) Philadelphia, Pennsylvania c) Intermodal Expansions c) Underway c) 4Q00 

7d) Little Ferry, New Jersey d) Intermodal Expansions d) Complete d) 3Q98 

8) Philadelphia, Pennsylvania Rebuild Easnvick connection track with Conraii. Complete 4Q 98 

9) Hobart, Indiana to 
Tolleston, Indiana 

Restoration of connection and main track between 
Hobart & Tolleston. 

Complete 2Q 99 

CSX Transportation, Inc. Page 2 



STB OPERATIONAL MONITORING REPORT 
As of September 30, 2000 

CONSTRUCTION AND OTHER CAPITAL PROJECTS 

.,-f'' • 
Location- Project Status • 

Evpectt'd 
Completion 

Ilatc 

10) Chicago, Illinois Chicago area-upgrade connection tracks and other 
improvements. 

Complete 2Q 99 

11) Newell & New Castle, 
Pennsylvania 

Upgrade capacity on the Mon. Subdivision Complete 4Q 98 

12) Albany, New York to 
Bergen, New Jersey 

Extend 3 sidings by Conrail on River Line Complete 4Q 98 

13) Little Ferry, New Jersey Connection track Conrail/NYSW Complete 2Q 99 

14) Dolton, Illinois Connection track @ Lincoln .\venue CSX/IHB Complete 2Q 99 

CSX Transportation, Inc. 
Page 3 



STB OPERATIONAL MONITORING REPORT 
As of September 30, 2000 

Infrastructure Maintenance and Expansion Report 

CSXT has completed all scheduled construction and other capital projects that we originally 

identified as being necessary to initially integrate the acquired Conrail lines into the CSXT network 

(with the exception ofthe Philadelphia Intermodal Expansions anticipated to be completed in the 

fourth quarter of 2000). Further projects to improve integration ofthe former Conrail lines with the 

CSXT system will be progressed in the future, as they are identified and appear to be needed and cost-

justified. In this r port, and in later reports, we will be supplementing the Construction and Other 

Capital Projects .'ction v/ith a discussion of other noteworthy activ y related to the maintenance and 

expansion of th< CSXT rail system unrelated to Conrail integration activities, as well as future Conrail 

integration proj cts as they may develop. 

CSXT continues to address capacity limitations on heavy corridors. tVe completed the 

sidings at Coosa Pines, AL, Wadley, AL, and McDanieL TN in September. These projects are all 

designed to improve capacity on the Nashville - Atlanta - Florida corridor where traffic has strained 

the line's capacity. The primary benefits will be seen in enhanced reliability cf transit times, 

particularly for the intermodal trains in this corridor. CSXT has commenced a new passing siding 

project near Canoe, AL between Mobile and Birmingham. This siding will go into service on 

10/l/OO. While this will ease congestion on line of road, the most significant effect may well be the 

expected relief it will provide at the Atlanta and Nashville terminals. In August we began 

construction on a new connection track at Dearborn, ML This connection will also be used by the 

Canadian Pacific. Work continues at Galloway, TN with proposed completion early October. 

csx Transportation, Inc. VA%t 4 



STB OPERATIONAL MONITORING REPORT 
As of September 30, 2000 

ADDITIONAL NOTEWORTHY ENGINEERING PROJECTS TABLE 
(In some cases these projects may be unrelated to the Conrail integration.) 

Location ' Project l iKlcr Construction 
Kstimatt'd 

C(mipleti(m 

1) Alexcndria, VA AF Interlocking reconstniction (VRE project) N 06/01/01 

2) Aliquippa, PA Construct 2 industry suppo.-l tracks N 06/30'00 

3) Baltimore, MD (Bay View YD) Add crossover BA Tower N 10/23/00 

4) Chicago, IL Barr SD - TCS - Phase II Y 12/31/00 

5) Chicago, IL Construct 59* Street North Lead Y 06/30/00 

6) Chicago, IL Construct storage tracks & 3"* Main at Barr Yard Y 12/31/00 

7) Chicago, IL TCS Blue Island SD to 75* Street Y 03/31/01 

8) Cleveland, OH Construct mainline fueling facility at Collinwood Yard Y 08/30/00 

9) Columbus, OH Scioto Interlocking w^NS (ODOT project) N 10/31/00 

10) Coosa Pines, AL Construct new 11,200' passing siding Y 08/29/00 

11) East Cleveland, OH Noise berms, landscaping Y 06/30/00 

12) East Fostoria, OH Extend yard/connection lead Y Deferred 

13) Erie, PA NS relocation project N Pending 

14) Ene, PA Replace CSXT bndge decks over B&LE (CSXT work 
relating to NS relocation project) 

N 12/31/00 

15) Fall River, MA MBTA replacement of 4 undergrade bndges Y 07/31/00 

CSX Transportation, Inc. Page 5 



STB OPERATIONAL MONITORING REPORT 
As of September 30, 2000 

ADDITIONAL NOTEWORTHY ENGINEERING PROJECTS TABLE 
(In some cases these projects may be unrelated to tbe Conrail integration.) 

. . Location 
• 

. Project nder ( onstruction 
Kstimali-d 

Completion 

16) Feltonville, PA Extend sidmg to 20,200' N 10/31/00 

17) Franklin, Al. Construct new 11,200' passing siding Y 09/15/00 

18) Fredenck, MD MARC project Y 03/31/01 

19) Ft. Lauderdale, FL Construct 45 miles of 2"** main for TriRail N Pending 

20) Gallaway, TN Build siding with 10,000'm clear N 10/1/00 

21) Gan-ett, IN Construct Rando! h St. underpass Y 08/30/00 

22) Gibraltar, MI Construct crossover between CSX 1" and CN Y 09/30/00 

23) Greenwood, SC Construct double-track to Salak Y lJ/0 00 

24) Hopkinsville, KY Install turnouts/signals for new Ft. Campbell lead wye N 06/30/01 

25) Keystone, SC (Sandpatch to Rockwood, PA)-Upgrade #10 crossovers to 
power #15's and TCS 

N 09/30/00 

26) Laf on to Holmes Gap, AL Add 8 miles of 2"" main MP 328-MMP336 N 03/30/01 

27) Lima, OH Conrail coimection track improvements Y 05/30/00 

28) Louisville, KY Link Highway Track to Highland Park #2 Y 06/15/00 

CSX I ransportation, Inc Page 6 



S T B OPERATIONAL MONITORING REPORT 
As of September 30, 2000 

ADDITIONAL NOTEW ORTHY ENGINEERING PROJECTS TABLE 
(In some cases tbese projects may be unrelated to the Conrail integr«uon.) 

Location Project 
Kstmiatcd 

2 9 ) Martinsburg, Hobbs, 
Miller/Cherry Run, W Cumbo, 
W^V 

Eliminate manned interlockings. Phase 1 
N 12/31/01 

30) McDaniel, TN Siding extension to 10,000' clear 
Y 09/1/00 

3 1) New Boston, MI Parking lot expansion 
Y 06/30/00 

32 ) Philadelphia, PA Greenwich Yard Phase I rehabilitation Y 06/30/00 
33 ) Philadelphia, PA Greenwich Yard Phase 11 expansion N 12/2 I'OO 
34) Teaneck, NJ Construct sidmg CP7-CP10 

Y 03/31/00 
35) Union City, GA Construct connection track 

Y 04/15/00 
36 ) Union City-Tilford, GA Clearance improvement project Y 03/15/00 
37 ) W . Baltimore, MD Convert #10 HTEL to Power #15 N 09/30/00 
38 ) Wadley, AL Extend passing sidmg to 10,000' clear Y 09/15/00 
39 ) YoungstowTi, OH Construct Ashtabula Connection for 140 car capacity Y 07/15/00 

CSX Transportatioo, Inc. 
Page? 



STB OPERATIONAL MONITORING REPORT 
As of September 30, 2000 

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY 
Information Technology 
The implementation strategy, training plans, and status ofthe Information Technology (IT) initiatives affecting the following Operating Areas are 
summarized; 
• Customer Service 

> Electronic C'ustomer Connectivity 
• Operations Personnel 

> Crew Management 
• Transportation 

> Car Management & Movement 
> Locomotive Management 
>• Train Dispatching 

Opcratin}; Area* 

Customer Service Electronic Customer 
Connectivity 

Implementation Strateuy 

All inbound (e.g. bill-of-lading) and outbound 
(e.g. car tracing) electronic communications 
with existing Comail customers are to be 
migrated to CSX and NS. All customers will 
be informed of their system migration ophons 
and have the opportunity to test the 
replacement electronic connections prior to a 
transfer of the customer communications 
links on Day 1. 

CSX and NS will work with all affected 
customers and EDI vendors to develop 
migration plans 

Status 

Systems testing in process 
and on schedule 

A joint letter was 
distributed to current 
Conrail custom.ers 

Existing and new Conrail 
Electronic Commerce 
customers have been 
contacted by CSX in 
separate mailings 

Electronic Commerce 
Certification of Conrail 
customers acquii ed by 
CSX is in progress. 

Planned customer 
conversions to CSX 
Electronic Commerce 
tools are complete. 

All EC is complete 

rainniy 

All customers will be 
provided adequate 
systems documentation 
and a detailed 
description ofany 
changes to their current 
Conrail-provided 
electronic services 

All customers targeted 
for conversion to CSX 
electronic commerce 
tools have received 
information regarding 
the changes. 

All customer training 
and customer 
conversions are 
complete. 

CSX Transporution, Inc. Pages 



STB OPERATIONAL MONITOIUNG REPORT 
As of September 30, 2000 

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY 

Operating .Area 

Operations Persormel 

Crew Management 

Transportation 

Car Management and Movement 

Implementation Slrate<;> 

Separation of callings desks (CSX, NS, SAC) m 
Dearborn, MI has been pre-negotiated and is m place. 
There will be a phased roll-out of eight calling desks 
to TECS - the CS.X Crew Calling System. The first 
desk will be rolled out 50 days after Day 1. 

T&E Crews will continue to submit paper time sheets 
to Dearborn, MI until the TECS desk roll-out is 
completed. Paperless payroll implementation will 
take place 2 weeks after each TECS desk 
implementation. The entire roll-out will take 
approximately seven monihs. 

Field personnel will continue using Conrail 
application systems supporting yard inventory, train 
consistmg and work orders after Day 1. 

Disposition and management of empty cars will occur 
in Jacksonville using CSX systems after Day 1 to 
ensure coordinated system wide transportation 
operations. 

Customers on the acquired territory will continue to 
order empty cars and obtain infonnation on order 
status as they do today. 

CSX systems will be rolled-out to the acquired 
Conrail territory in 4 phases after Day I . 

Slatus 

Systems development in process 
and on schedule. 

The TECS desk roll-out is still on 
schedule. 

All desks have been cut 
Over to TECS. 

Paperless payroll training was 
completed Dec, 10,1999 

Crew Callers have been moved 
from Dearborn to Jacksonville -
Crew Management is complete. 

Systems development in process 
and on schedule. 

Toledo Stanley Yard was cut-
over to CSX systems July 27**. 

Chunk 1 Field Rollout mcluding 
Indianapolis was successfully 
cut-over on Oct 11. 

Chunk 2 mcludmg Cleveland, 
Collinwood and Colmnbus, Ohio 
was successfully cut-ovei on 
January 10. 

Chunk 3 mcluding Buffalo & 
Syracuse was successfully cut 
over on March 13 2000. 

Chunk 4 mcluding Selkirk & W. 
Spnngfield was successfully 
cutover on May 8, 2000 

All Car Management is complete 

I raining 

CSX Pa>'roll officers will train 
T&E employees on the CSX 
Payroll system immediately 
following the implementation 
of TECS. Local ChauTnan 
will participate m .e trainmg 
Training documents have 
been prepared .ind presented 
to Conrail personnel. 

Training sessions have been 
completed. 

Training sessions have been 
completed 

CSX Transportation, Inc. Page 9 



STB OPERATIONAL MONITORING REPORT 
As of September 30, 2000 

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY 

Operating Area 

Transportation 

Locomotive Management 

Implementation Strategy 

CSX Locomotive Management Systera 
(LMS) will be used to manage locomotives m 
CSX acquired territory begmning on Day 1. 
This will occur from the Operations Center in 
Philadelphia, PA for approximately 180 days 
after Day 1. The management team in 
Philadelphia will con.-ist of nvo locomotive 
managers and one senior locomotive 
manager. Dual entry of locomotive 
assignments will be made to the Conrail 
Locomotive Distribution S\ stem (LDS). 
Shutdown of Conrail LDS will accompany 
field roll-out and will be dependent upon 
other Conrail Systems (TRIMS & TMS) no 
longer relying on assignments being passed 
from Conrail LDS. 

Within 180 days after Day 1, locomotive 
management for the acquired Conrail terntory 
will be relocated to the Keruieth Dufford 
Center in Jacksonville. Two CSX Locomotive 
Managers will manage the accjuired territory 
at that time. 

Status 

Implementation was 
completed June 1*'. 

Dual entry into Conrail 
LDS was discontmued 
June 15"". 

The locomotive 
management ofthe 
acquired territory was 
transitioned to the 
Kenneth Dufford Center 
in Jacksonville, FL on 
July 12, 1999. 

Locomotive Management 
IS Complete. 

I rainin 

Locomotive managers for 
the acquired Conrail 
territory have been trained 
on the CSX Locomotive 
Management System 
(LMS). Locomotive 
Management has conducted 
training that included cross 
training of CSX and 
Conrail cuhures. 

CSX Transportatioo, Inc. Page 10 



STB OPERATIONAL MONITORING REPORT 
As of September 30, 2000 

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY 

Operating .\rea 

Transportation 

Train Dispatching 

Implementation Strategy 

Train dispatchers will continue to use cunent 
Conrail systems. Phase 1 geographic 
realignments will separate dispatchers into 
CSX, NS & SAC entities within current 
division offices. Phase 1 will complete 90 120 
days after Day 1. 

Phase 2 division realignment will move 
dispatchers to acquinng road's division. CSX 
Cleveland East disp̂ .tcher in Dearborn, MI will 
move to CSX headquarters in Inaianapolis, IN. 
CSX Chesapeake &. Riverlme dispatchers m 
Mt. Laurel, NJ will move to CSX headquarters 
in Albany, NY. Phase 2 will complete 90-120 
days after an implementing agreement has been 
reached. 

Phase 2 moves are contingent upon Phase 1 
realignment completion for terntory being 
transferred. Also contingent upon an 
implementing agreement being in place with the 
ATDD. 

Status 

Systems development has been completed 
and implementation is proceeding on 
schedule. 

Phase 1 realignments : 

Albany, Indianapolis & Philadelphia 
complete. 

Dearborn Division started. 

Dearborn will be complete Mid-August 1999. 

Phase 2 realignments: 

Two dispatcher desks moved from 
Indiaiapolis to Dearborn on 7/27/99. 

Phase 2 projected to be completed with 
CSAO dispatcher move from Dearborn to Mt. 
Laurel on 8/10/99. 

All phases of the Train Dispatcher 
Realignment Project have been completed. 

Implementing agreements are now in place. 

Train Dispatching is complete. 

Training 

Dispatchers will be 
trained on their new 
territory using the 
current processes in 
place at Conrail. 

CSX Transportatioo, Inc. Page 11 



STB OPERATIONAL MONITORING REPORT 
As of September 30,2000 

Customer Service Progress Report 

During May we completed thc rollout ofall CSXT systems for the fourth regional aiea. 

Cutover took place on May 8, 2000 and went smoothly. Major locations included in the cutover 

were Selkirk, South Keamey, and Framingham areas. 

Personnel 

We duplicated our training and mentoring procedures for this last cutover. Classroom 

training in Pittsburgh was completed prior to the cutover with the remaining personnel trained on 

all CSXT systems. 

Customer Familiarization 

The customer familiarization processes used previously were: also duplicated. Tariffs 

have been pn^lished and distributed for supplemental billing purposes, and procedures put in 

place to convert the records for the first 7 days of May from the Conrail to the CSX demurrage 

system, so that customers will see only one bill for the month. All customers have been notified 

regarding the up coming changes. 

Brochures were customized and distributed lo customers by our Electronic Commerce 

Customer Integration Center to explain our EC offerings and initiatives, with special telephone 

numbers and other vital data provided. Other customer communications included blast faxes, 

mailings, and regular interaction with our Electronic Commerce personnel. 

r sx Transportaiion, Inc Page 12 



STB OPERA* IONAL MONITORING REPORT 
As of September 30, 2000 

STB Status Submission Report on Training 

MPIPg training for the acauired territories was coinpleted durinp the month of 
May, 

Clerical employees received one-on-one training at their work locations on specific job tasks for 

their jobs. Train & Engine Service employees received instmctions in the preparation of work 

order documents to ensure the correct documentation of placing and pulling ofcars from 

industries. Field transportation officers and yardmasters also received specific training in the use 

of yard and train management systems. Extensive training was provided for 45 yardmasiers and 

17 transportation officers. 

Coaches were positioned at strategic locations to assist employees during the cutover at all major 

terrainals and crew on-duty locations. 

The last cutover completed the training initiatives for this project. 

CSX Transportation, Inc. p̂ ^̂  j j 
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lJ>urfacE transportation Moarh 
Baabington. B.(£. 20423-0001 

W f f t t t of tht Ulhairman 
FILE IN DOC KLT ! 

October 4, 2000 

The Honorable Bill Goodling 
U.S. House of Representatives 
Washington, DC 20515-3819 

Dear Congressman Goodling: 

This responds lo your letier of Sepiember 25, 2000, to Mel Clemens, Director ofthe 
Board's Office of Compliance and Enforcement, regarding the concems of your constituent, 
Ms. Yvonne A. Whisenant, about the noise and pollution caused by Norfolk Southem Railroad 
Company (NS) Irains left idling near her Camp Hill home. 

Director Clemens has been in contact with NS to help formulate a resolution. NS has 
indicaied that it will immediately investigate the situation and will be in contact with Mr. 
Davidson in your Camp Hill office. In addition, as soon as NS has concluded its inquiry. 
Director Clemens will have further discussions regarding the complaint, and then I will advise 
you further. 

You may be assured that the Board will continue its active monitoring ofthe operations 
of NS as the carrier implements the Conrail acquisilion. We appreciate the opportunity to be of 
assistance, and hope that you will not hesitate to contaci me if we can be helpful in the future. 

Sincerely, 

Linda J. Morgan 



BILL GOODLING 
1 9 T M O l f . I H I C l . ' P f M N S Y l V A N I A 

CHAIRMAN 

COMMITTEE ON EDUCATION AND 
THE WORKFORCE 
COMMITTEE ON 

INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS 

' E OISTRICT NUMBER 

HOO 63? I S I 1 

1 OM 2107 

SF OrFtct Butt.DiP,c 
^n? ?7'i S836 

•S. lill FiLE IN DOCKET^-"— 
?50 S^. . , ' . . GF'.wCf SIC5ET 

Congress of tIjc 2Hnitrti States; 
?t)ousr of i\cprcscnttitiUcs 
(La.laslHngton, OC 2031o-3SlO 

September 25. 2000 

Mr. Mel Clemens 
Director 
Surface Transportation Board 
Office Of Compliance and Enforcement 
Room 780 
1925 K. Streei NW 
Washington. D.C. 20423 

I-I 

Dear Mr. Clemens: 

The attached communication sent to me by Y\ onne A. Whisenant has been respectfully 
referred to you for your review, consideration, and corrunenl. 

I ask lhal you kindly return the enclosed correspondence to Tom Davidson of my staff 

Please mail response to: 
Congressman Bill Goodling 
2020 Yale Avenue 
Camp Hill. PA 17011 

Ifyou have any quesiions, concerning this inquirj', please contact Tom Davidson at 717-
782-4526. 

Thank vou in ad\ ance for vour assistance. 

Sincerely, 

BILL GOODLING 
Member of Congress 

WFG/td 
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9122100 

Congressman William Goodling 
2020 Yale Avenue 
Camp Hill. PA 17011 

Dear Congressman Goodling, 

I am a resident of Lower Allen Township in Highland Estates; my residence is 1820 Chatham 
Drive. Camp Hill. Since March 1998. neighbors and I have experienced unnecessary discomfort 
and hardship since Norfolk Southern purchased and manage the railroad, formerly Conrail. 

Railroad traffic has increased threefold; train conductors re blowing whistles long distances 
before approaching railroad crossings. My sleep is disturbed every hour during the nighl. and I 
am now sulTcring from cxtictne exiiaustion. Norfolk Southern is stacking and staging train 
engines directly bcliidc my house, causing my house to become engulfed with die.sel fuel fumes. 
Three times the situation u as so severe that my pets and I were physically sick and incoherent. I 
also had to throw away food iliat was contaminated by the diesel fuel fumes that penetrated iny 
refrigerator. 

Since March 1998. I have been registering complaints with Norfolk Southern (1-800-272-0911 
Norfolk operator), and their Harrisburg Dispatch 541-2140. The Harrisburg Dispatch has been 
uncooperative, often been rude and insulting, and once telling me to move. I talked to railroad 
workers while trains were staging who advised that there are regulations that set limitations on 
length of trains and whistle blowing; also prohibit .staging trains in residential areas. These 
workers were sympathetic to my problems, and advised that Norfolk Southern is exceeding all 
regulatory limits ;'nd pn)hibitions. 

On 3 June 2000.1 experienced another bad diesel fuel incident, and was extremely ill that 
weekend. I contacted the following agencies to seek assistance. 

Health Department (Pagcnt Burke) 787-8093 
DCP Emergency Hotline 787-4.343 
Waste Managemeni 909-5880 
Region (DEP) 705-4703 or 705-4709 Jeff Minskey 
EPA - 215-.S97-989S 
Bureau of Rail freight, ports and v>aterways - 783-8489 

Pagent Burke has been doing research but advised that I should write to area representatives. 
Jeff Minskey advised that townships can pass local ordinances to prohibit railroads from staging 
trains in residential areas. An inspector for EPA advised the EPA"s regulations cover stationary 
.structures, like factories, not moving structures like trains. I argued that when trains are staging 
they are stationary and releasing diesel fuel fumes, and that someone needs to look at that 
situation, and do some testing. 



On 14 July, Kelly Matty (705-4887) and Fred Heagy (705-4886) of PA-DEP made an 
investigation and wrote an inspection report. They don t have the authority to do anything else, 
but will continue to make inspections when there is a diesel fuel incident. 

On 8 September. I wrote a similar letter to Representative Jerry L. Nailor. and Lioyd Bucher, 
Board of Commissioners for Lower Allen Township. Jerry Nailor s secretaiy called me lo 
advise that thc Representative was trying to contact Norfolk Southern. I have not heard from 
Lower Allen Township. 

I need some proactive assistance. Some agency willing to research on railroad regulations, and 
perform investigations and testing. I would like your office to look inlo Ihis matter as well; 
perhaps establish some public hearings on this situation, and to negotiate with Norfolk Southern 
for adequate solutions. Lower Allen Township should establish local ordinances to piohibit 
Norfolk Southern from staging trains in their residential areas. 

Over llie past spent twelve years I have spent over $64.(X)0 remodeling my property. I built a 
patio that I cannot enjoy because of the noise and fumes. This two block residential area was a 
peaceful, enjoyable place lo live since the 19.50's. Moving lo another location would cause an 
emotional and financial hardship on mosl residents, including myself Norfolk Southern should 
not be allowed to disrupt this loyal, pleasant comniunity; they should build a solid l i'aicr to 
ensure the safely and well being of this small, but significant community. 

Respectfully, 

Yvonne A. Whisenant 
/ Home Phone (717-737-7385) 

Work Phone (717-605-5152) 

(ruiIroad I) 
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B'urfacc aransportation Boaril 
fflaabington. S.d. 20423-0001 

COfftce of the (Ehairtnan 

October 2, 2000 

Mr. James M. Brunkenhoefer 
Nalional Legislative Director 
United Transportation Union 
304 Pennsylvania Avenue, S.E. 
Washingion, DC 20003-1130 

Dear Mr. Brunkenhoefer: 

Re: Proposed SEPTA operaiions 

This responds lo your letter of Sepiember 20'\ and your views about the approach that the 
Southeast Pennsylvania Transportation Authority (SEPTA) has taken in addressing issues related 
to its proposed operation of commuter service over the Norfolk Souihem Railroad Company's 
(NS) rail right-of-way between Reading and Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. I certainly undersiand 
your concems. 

I particularly share your concem about any commuter rail proposal that would not make 
safety its cornerstone. As you noted, the Board has been diligent in requiring merging fi-eight 
railroads to engage in the development of safely integration plans to ensure the safe 
implementation of Board-approved transactions. Otherwise, the public and the employees would 
be put in jeopardy. 

As you know, the Board has no role in funding decisions or the disbursal of funds 
appropriated for rail projects. Moreover, thc Board would not be directly involved in authorizing 
additional commuter operations by SEPTA. Authority would have to be sought, however, if a 
transfer of property or a grant of operating rights by NS to SEP I \ affecled NS's abilily lo 
continue to meet its common carrier obligation both now and in the future. Such a filing would 
afford the Board an opportunily to address any concems raised relative to the transaclion. 

I appreciated hearing from you, and hope that you will keep me informed of your 
interests as this process evolves. 

Sincerely, 

Linda J. Morgan 
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September 20, 2000 

Linda J. Morgan, Chairperson 
Surface Transportation Board 
1925 K Street, NW 
Washington, DC 20423 

Dear Chairperson Morgan: 

FILE IN DOCKI l l 

C D 
C I 3 

It is wilh a great oeai of disappointment that I feel obligated to write this letter. 
Unfortunately it has become obvious that the Southeast Pennsylvania Transportation 
Authority (SEPTA) has literally declared war on the membership ofthe Uniied 
Transportation Union (UTU). 

The UTU enjoys a long and successful history of working cooperatively with our 
employers in numerous areas. Two areas ofwhich we are very proud are the areas of 
safety and working with our employers to secure funding for Iheir operational projecls. 
We have tremendous successes in bolh these and other areas 

SEPTA is inierested in expanding their service from Philadelphia to ':<.eading, 
Pennsylvania. Il appears that they wish to use thc Norfolk Southem •̂ ght-of-way in order 
lo move their trains. This concept, in and of itself, conjures up serious '. ifety concems. 
Recenlly, we witnessed changes in operations between Conrail and the Norfolk Southem. 
Those changes required the involvement of both thc Federai Railroad Administration and 
the Surface Transportation Board to develop a safety iniegration plan. It also look a great 
deal of cooperation with this Union and all other parties involved lo assure that the 
integrated plan would culminate in a safe operation. 

SEPTA decided that instead of first meeting wilh us and trying to gain the support of this 
Union on safety, funding and contract issues, they initiated a series of public meelings lo 
gain public support for their operation. At these public meelings, our members heard for 
the first time that is soon as the 80% federal funding forthe project was secured, SEPTA 
intended to eliminate all the positions historically held by these members. At the public 
meelings, SEPTA's hired project consultant admilted having no knowledge of railroad 
operations, yet he criticized the federal agencies charged wilh safety oversight of rail and 
Iransit operations in the United Stales. SEPTA has shown that it is willing to sacrifice 
safety in exchange for lowering the cost of what is currently estimated to be a $1.4 billion 
projecl. 

o 



Linda J. Morgan, Chairoerson 
September 20, 2000 
Page 2 

This is as close lo a declaration of war that I have ever experienced in the 13 years that I 
have held this position in Washington. D.C. It is apparent that SEPTA has more interest 
in poisoning labor relations and alienating any support that organized labor may have to 
offer in their efforts. Obviously, their approach is thc total opposite ofthe approach 
taken by almost every other agency in public transportation when approaching the federal 
govemment to attain funding. 

Unless, and until SEPTA decides to rebuild a relalionship that more closely mirrors what 
is considered lo be the norm in this industry, it is our hope that there will be no funds 
made available for SEPTA's Philadelphia/Reading operation. Wc would hope that unlil 
we are made partners and our voice is heard on safely issues, that they .lot gain the 
necessary funds or the aulhority from the Surface Transportation Board for operation on 
NS right-of-way. It is also our hope lhat because of SEPTA's lack of concem for a safe 
operation, that the Norfolk Southem will resist allowing them to operate on their right-of-
w ay. Until SEPTA demonstrates a tangible interest in safety, the FRA should deny any 
efforts by SEPTA to operaie the proposed scrxice. It is only through thejoint efforts of 
management, and those that perform the seivicc, that a positive pro-safety attitude can 
developed. Unlil SEPTA changes their attitude, the FRA should move all other 
applications for federal funding received from people who lollow the norm aliead of a;jy 
applications from SEPTA. 

It is unbelievable that SEPTA would choose a public forum to release the information 
that they were out to eliminate the jobs of their employees vvithout so much as a courtesy 
call to the employee's representalives. 1 find it even more unbelievable for them lo expect 
that we would nol engage in any activity that might hc helpful to their stated purpose. 

If you have any questions regarding this matter please feel free to give me a call at 202-
543-7714. 

Sincerely yours. 

ies M. Bmnkenhoefer 
National Legislative Director 
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Memorandum 

ŵ tv ... 

DATE: September 28. 2 0 0 0 ^ ^ ^ . 

T O 

F R O M 

: Ellen Keys, Assistant Secretary 
Section of Publications/Records 
Officc ofthe Secretary 

Mo! Clemens, Director 
Office of Compliance and Enforcement 

SUBJEC T : STB FINANCE DOCKET NO. 33388 - OPERATIONAL MONITORING DATA 

Attached are the original and two copies of the latest weekly public data files provided 

to this otTico by CSX and Norfolk Southem as required in the above proceeding, which are to be 

committed to the docket for public reference. As requested, I am providing the three paper 

copies to Ron Douglas, two for the docket and one for Da To Da Office Solutions. Tf there are 

any questions, please don'l hesitate lo contact me or Jim Greene. 

PLEASE NOTE: Due lo technical difficulties mentioned in the attached cover letters from Mr. 

/ spalore and Mr. Ingram, certain NS Public dala was not available for current distnbution. 

Attachments 

cc: Chaimian Morgan 
Vice Chairman Burkes 
Commissioner Clybum 
Richard Amistrong 
Ron Douglas 
Charles Reiminger 



500 Water Street (J407) 
Jacksonville. FL 32202 

Phone (904) 366-4134 
^ ^ ^ ' ^ O t , Fax (904) 359-1571 

T. J. Stephenson 
Assistant Vice President -
Service Measurements 

September 27. 2000 

Mr. Melvin F. Clemens, Jr. 
Director, Office of Compliance and Enforcement 
Surface Transportation Board 
Thc Mercury Budding 
1925 K Street, NW, Suite 780 
Washington, DC 20423 

Dear Mr. Clemens: 

Enclosed with this transmittal letter are CSX Transportation's operational monitoring reports to the 
Board for the week ending Friday, September 22nd. 

Railroad performance last week vvas relatively fiat versus the prior week, but the railroad is .still in a 
healthy slate in advance ofthe expected increase in traffic. Cars on-line moved up slightly from 
249,062 to 249,590. Overall train velocity decreased from the record high of 20.6 to 19.7 miles-per-
hour. Temiinal dwell moved up slightly from 26.7 to 26.9 hours. 

We vvould offer the following observations and interpretations regarding the data CSXT provides 
the STB, Conrail Transaclion Council, and the AAR: 

Chicago Gateway Operations 

During this reporting week, the on-lime-to-two-hours-late measure of deliveries to westem carriers 
Ihiough Chicago moveo unfavorably by six percentage points to 70%. The greater-lhan-six-hours-
late category moved unfavorably by six percentage poinis as well lo 10%. 

Yards and Terminals 

Car volumes and dwell times showed general improvement at most terminals across the nelwork. 
Six ofthe 14 measured yards showed an improvemeni in dwell time from the prior week. 



Corridor Performance 

Three ofthe six corridors showed an improvemeni compared lo the prior week. The best 
performance in the on-time-to-two-hours-Iate category >vas the 1-95 corridor. Overall, the on-time-
to-two-hours-late category moved unfavorably by six percentage points compared lo last week, and 
the percent of trains in the grealer-lhan-six-hours-lale category moved unfavorably by four 
percentage poinis. 

Shared Areas 

Daily average on hand cars decreased slightly at Oak Island, while increasing at Delroil North Yard 
and Pavonia. Overall terminal dwell time was 24.2 hours, compared to 27.7 hours last week. For 
the week, there were a total of 89 trams delayed for CSXT and NS: 59 for crew, 12 for power and 
18 for late arrivals by CSX and NS. 

Additional Measurement.*̂  

Train Delay Metric: For 785 train starts, daily Train Delay totaled 135 hours for Power and 
93 hours for Crew. Delays for both Crew and Power were up from the prior week. 

Train Crew Delay Metric: The percent of crews not departing within two hours oflhe on-
duty time averaged 24.6% for the week, up from 23.0% reported lasl week. 

Daily Crew Availability Percentage: Crew Availability Percentage was 81%, same as the 
prior week. 

Daily Number of Recrews Required: Of 1913 crew starts, 42 (2%) were recrews, same as 
the prior week. 

Shared Asset Areas Train Delay Metric: SAA Train Delays averaged two trains per day for 
Delroit, four trains ft)r South Jersey, and seven Irains for North Jersey. 

Locomoiives; Gross Locomotives - 4164, Average Available = 3770, and Out-of-Service 
Ratio = 5.4%, a favorable move of 0.2 percentage points from the prior week. 

Cars Offered in Interchange: averaged 225 cars daily, ofwhich 38 were allocated to Norfolk 
Southem. Daily average and the NS average increased from the prior week. 

2-



On-time performance, pasi.-nger trains ihrough Bmnswick, MD: 40"-̂ . <"or 10 AMTRAK 
Irains (Pittsburgh - Washingion) and 96% for 90 MARC Irains (West Virginia -
Washington). Amtrak delays were moslly attributed to slow orders. 

Buffalo Customer Service (Hot-Line): the customer service center received no hot-line calls 
seeking assistance in tracing cars. 

CSXT continues to work vvith our customers at this time of year lo provide stable service levels and 
a continuation ofthe improvements that have been evident since April. Train operations are being 
adjusted around the scheduled maintenance work programs going on throughout the nelwork in 
order lo provide more efTicie-in windows of work. 

CSXT continues lo achieve the majoriiy of the service reliability goals eslablished for the firsl seven 
weeks of the fall peak period. Last week, CSXT met targets for 13 of the 18 goals. We met the goals 
for cars on-line, train velocity (overall and merchandise), crew duty days, re-crews, crew delay 
hours, car dwell, right connection, on-time originalions, 30-hour cars, locomotive setback hours, 
leased locomotive uut-of-service ratio, and locomotive lerminal dwell. As reported last week, the 
overall heallh ofthe rail nelwork is very good, wilh liltle evidence of stress as the annual fall surge 
in traffic begins. 

Sincerely, 

T. J. Stephenson 
Assistant Vice Presidenl 
Service Measurements 



Surface Transportation Board 
Performance Measutes 
For the week ending: 09/22/00 

Y ard Performance 
(Composite of NS'CSX TratTic) 

Monday Tuesdav Wednesdav Thursdav FrKla\ 
McasuK- 0*) I V (tO i>9 19 (111 09 20 00 09 21 00 09 22 00 

Oak Lslaiu). NJ l luid C apacity I2('<' l . l l Ml 1200 1200 1200 
Cars On Hand - 1 oadcd 363 360 458 402 289 

Cars On Hand - Enipty 363 408 545 532 551 
Cars On Hand - Total 726 768 1003 934 840 

Cars Handled 358 647 733 '27 543 
Ducll Hours 26 0 36.S 24.4 30.1 28.5 

l'a\onia. NJ I-luid Capacity ')(KI 900 900 900 900 
Cars On Hand - Loaded lyo 228 243 270 239 
Cars On Hand - Empty 367 233 403 50! ••07 
Cars On Hand - Total 457 461 646 771 6U) 
Cars Handled 393 3~3 4- 696 495 
Dwell HOUIS 40 4 23.5 14 9 21.2 

North ^ ard. Ml Kluid Capacity 850 850 850 850 850 
Cars On Hand - Loaded 16S 205 275 278 158 
Cars On H:md - Empty 93 127 107 236 140 
Cars On Hand - Total 261 332 382 514 298 
Cars Handled 302 213 388 388 331 
Dwell Hours 12.5 2(1.9 P " 19 2 15.9 

r'SX Comments: t)aily average on hand cars decreased slightly at Oak Island while increasing at North 

Yard and Pavonia. Overall terminal dwell ttme was 24.2 hours, down from 27.7 hours 

'he prior week. 

CSX Service Measurements 9/28/00 



Surface Transportation Board 
Performance Measures 
Train Originations 
(Composite ofNS CS.X Traffic 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

1 OC.UlOIl Mcasuic 09 IS 00 0') 1') (.11 09 20 00 09 21 00 09 22 00 

North JeibC> S,\.\ Numhcr of Oricinations 1 IS 14 "i 5 

"o Ontinu- !3°o 20% :i°o 3()°o 25'\, 

°.o Late 0-2 Hours 38° „ 40° o 14°,, 14",, 13",. 

°.n Late 2-4 Hours 25°o 1.3° 0 36° 0 7°o 1 3' 0 

", 0 Late 4-6 Hours 0 ° „ 7°''o (>"o 

»o l.a'c GT 6 Hours 29'a 20",, 21°,. 3()°,. •44\. 

South Jersey S.-\.-\ Numbt' of Originations : ( i 7 5 5 

'' c Ontimc 33° o 43°,, 40° 0 40° „ 

% Late 0-2 Hours 3:°/o 0°.) 20°'o 20% 2 0 ° 0 

°o Late 2-4 Hours 0/0 14",, 20% 20°/o 4 0 ° „ 

% Late 4-6 Hours 0°,„ 29"„ ()°/„ 0°'c. O ' D 

°'o Latc GT 6 Hours 33",, 14",. 20°o 20"',, 2 ' , , 

Detroit S.\.-\ Number of Orieinations () 6 () ( i -
°o Ontimc 29° 0 33° 0 29»„ 17°,, •»3% 
% Late 0-2 Hours 57°.o 67°. 57% 33% o 

° o Latc 2-4 Hours 14°-o 0°/<, 33°'o 14°„ 

"o Late 4-6 Hours 0% 0 ° „ 14»„ 17% 0°o 
°o Late GT 6 Hours 0°o 0 ° „ 0°>. 0°„ ( l " , i 

CSX Comments: Total road tram delays were 89 trains. Crew delays were 59 trains for 282 hours; 

power 12 trains for 75 hours; originating trains 18 for 77 hours, due to latc 

connections 

CSX Service Measurements 9/28/00 



Surface Transportation Board 
Performance Measures 
CSXT Cars Offered in Interchange but not .Accepted 
(Snapshot at .Midnight for Day Measured I 

Mondav 1ucsdav Wednesday 1 Imisday Friday Llally 

Measure Railroad Offered To 09 18 00 09 19 00 09 20 00 09 21 00 09 22 00 .•\veragc 

( ars Otfc icd NS 1 M •1 <i 3.S 

AU Other 27> 27S ISl in 108 1S7 

lotal 2S(i 33.̂  312 ')3 Oi.S 225 

Measures all cars in offered interchange status on acquired (."onrail territory onh Volumes are listed b\ cars 
offered to NS (Norfolk Southern) and Al! Other Railroads 

CSXT On Time Passenger Train Performance 
"Brunswick Line" 
Between West Virginia Washington. DC 

Mondav Tuesda) Wcdnesdav Thursdav Friday Weeklv 
Service Measure 09 1 8 00 09 19 00 09 20 00 09 21 OO 09 22 00 Tolals 

A MTK 1 raip.s 2 10 

°/o On Time tr.o StWo 50°'o SOSo 50"o 40°b 

MARC Trains 18 18 18 18 18 90 

% Or Time 100% lOO'/o 78% 96°'o 

[AM I K measured according lo conlract with CS.XT 

CSX Service Measurements 9/28/00 



Surface Transportation Board 
Performance Measures 
CSXT Train C rew Deiav 

h- -r ('auscs of Del.r. S.mml.iv SutiJ . i \ - Moi ld . lV 1ucsdav U'ednesdav Thursdav Fr id ; i j Weeklv 
11 crniin.il l i . ims Hours 0'^ l/( 00 09 1 " 0 0 09 IS 00 0 9 | o 0 0 09 20'00 09 21 00 09 22 110 1 Tolal 
lialtiniorc 1 rain Crew Start. IS 21 I.s 24 IS — 

Crews Delaved ^ 2 Hours 11 5 3 12 ( i I I I (* s<. 
°o Delayed ->̂2 Hours 4 S ' „ 3,S"„ 20°o 57°,, 33",, 42",. SO",, 42",, 

Huffalo Irain ( rew Starts 4(1 28 42 46 • : i 40 2,'<0 
>. re\vs Delaved ^2 Hours 1 2 5 10 X 8 7 4 ! 
% Delayed +2 Hours 5°.. IS°o 2 4 ° 0 17°o 2()°-o 18°o 1S"„ 

Chicago 1 rain Crew Starts 21 23 25 24 24 25 1()9 
Crews Delayed +2 Hours 7 10 7 9 10 7 ') 59 
°,) Delayed ->̂2 Hours 33",. ( 1 28% 38% 42% 28<"o 33°-,, 35% 

Cincinnati I rain Crew Starts 3.S 4(1 30 3(. 31 38 3" 25() 
Crews Delayed ^2 Hours 3 1 2 1 2 3 

•> 
14 

°'o Delayed +2 Hours >i°„ 3'̂  l ; 6% 3% 6% 8°'o 5",, 5°o 
Clc\ eland frain Crew Stans 23 2X 2I> 29 .0 2() 21 1S3 

Crews Delayed ^2 Hours ( i 10 () 12 0 14 7 6! 
"o Delav ed +2 Hours 26",, 36% 23-0 4 1 % 20% 54°/o 33°'o 33% 

(.'umhcrland 1 rain Crew Starts 31 2.S 29 38 37 35 36 234 
Crews Delayed +2 Hours 1 S 5 5 7 7 7 40 
° Delayed +2 Hours 3°'o 29°'o 17°/o 13°'o 19% 20°'„ 19°',, 17°-„ 

Dciroil 1 rain Crew Starts .s 3 7 (> 7 tl 6 40 
Crews Delaved +2 Houn; 0 0 3 1 2 4 1 12 
°o Delayed +2 Hours 0% 43% 33% 2'>°-» 67°.i. i 7% 30% 

Philadelphia 1 rain Crew Starts 14 10 I I 11 9 9 12 76 
Crews Delayed +2 Hours 3 3 2 2 2 3 6 21 
°,> Delayed 4 2 Hours 2 1 % 30% 18% 18% 22% 3.3°-'o 50% 28% 

.Selkirk Train Crew Starts 45 38 23 39 41 4(. 47 279 
Crews Delayed +2 Hours 12 IS 6 7 15 9 7 71 
°/'o Delayed 12 Hours 27% 39% 26% 18% 37% 20So 15% 25% 

loledo Train Crew Starts 27 30 34 31 29 27 29 207 
C rews Delayed +2 Hours 10 13 12 12 4 9 4 64 
% Delayed +2 Hours 37% 43°/<, 35% 39% 14% 33»o 14'!o 31% 

Willard 1 rain Crew Starts 51 43 35 42 41 46 45 303 
Crews Delayed +2 Hours 3 9 8 11 6 14 3 54 
% Delayed +2 Hours 6% 21% 23% 26% 15% 30°;, 7% 18% 

Daily number ol tram crevv start.s trom selected yards or terminal, and the numoer of those originating train crev s that were delaved in those yards or " " 

terminals tor two hours or more after going on-duty The percentage of those delayed starts j 

CSX Service Measurements 
9/28/00 



Surface Transportation Board 
Performance Measures 
CSW I rain Deiav - Nortliern Region l.ines 

( :uisc III Delav Saliirdav Siiiulay N'oiidav lucsdav Wcdncsilav Thursdav Friday \\ecklv 
lNIeu-.uic Irani-, ll,,»rs 09 16 Oil 09 POO 09 T 8/00 09 19'00 09 20 00 09 21 00 09 22 00 Tola' 

1 rain Delav Onginating 1 ram Stans i l l ! 1 1 1 '!</ !()(, ! l i s 126 71SS • 
Delayed lours - Power 12 0 0 0 25 54 44 135 
Delayed l.ours - Crcvvs 12 <) 12 33 19 0 S ''3 

Dailv nuniber of originating train starts on thc Northern Region and the hours delayed due to lack ol power and crew of.hose oncmaiin. tram crews The 
delaved tram starts will he -iroken do.vn betw cen pow cr and crew delayed hours 

Daily C rew Availability Percentage - Northern Region Lines 

1 
Sauirdav Sunday ^ londav 1 uesday '.Vednesdav Thursdav Tridav Dailv 

1 Me as ure Crew Availabilitv 09 ' l ( , 00 09 17 00 09 18/00 ()9.'19 (.10 09 20/00 09 '2 I 00 09/22,00 Average 

S3°,. j M"„ .,"„ 1 

| D U I 1 \ percentage of CSXT road tram crews that are available for work on the Northeni Reeion Lines 

Daily Number of Train Trew Starts and Recrews Required 

1 ^ 1 1 1 ^ / 1 1 \ ' 

|;\1easuic Crew Recrews 09T6' '00 09/17'00 
Monda\ 

09'18/00 

Tuesday 

09/19.'()0 

\ \ ednesdav 
09'20'00 

1 hursday 

09 2! '00 

Tnday 

09/22/00 

Weekly 

Total 

Crew's/Recrews Train Crew Starts 279 266 228 276 301 210 273 1913 
Recrews 7 4 0 5 17 4 5 42 
% Recrewed 3°.„ 2% 0% 2% 6% l^o •'°''„ 2% 

jpaily number oTCSX T road tiam crew starts. Ihe number of recrews and percentage of recrews for the Northem Region Lines 

CSX Service Measurements 
9/28'00 



Surface Transportation Board 
Performance Measures 
CSXT Locomotive Fleet Cotulition 

Sjlurday Sunday M,>i)ilav 1 iicsda) \^ ednesdav 1 llursdav Ttidj> Dailv 
[.Measure Locomotives 00 16 00 09 17 00 09 1 8 00 09 19'00 09 '20()0 09 21 '00 09 22 00 \ \ erj:".' 

Locomotives Gross Fleet Si.'c 4 ! 3 .> 41 3'/ 4iK2 4173 4iS7 4ISS 4175 4 i ()4 
Avg. Number .Av ailable 3"42 3"32 3783 3781 3790 3781 3"K3 37^(/ 
OOS Ratio s 5 5 fl S 5 4 s 4 s 2 > 2 S 4 

lhe measure IbrCiross Fleet will consist of CSX owne, . leased, ami loreign loconv..;nes on-lme The Average Number Available will , . the number of nel 
lleel ava'lahle to move traflic The Out-ol'-ScrMce Kati,. (OOSi is the ratio ofCSX T owned ,ni(ilives not available 

Shared Asset Areas Train Delav 

1 Saturdav Sunday Mondav Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 1 ridav Daily 
[iMeasure Shared .Area 09-16 1)0 OS)/17/00 09/! 8,00 09 19./00 09/2(J/(W 09/21 '00 09 22/00 .\\erage 

Train Delav Philadelphia South Jersey 3 4 3 (, 2 2 5 4 
North Jersey (> 10 4 S 7 7 5 7 
Detroit 5 3 0 3 2 0 4 2 

Daily number of outbound trains ready for departure thai arc held for line haul camers in each oi the shared asset areas for more than ime hour alter 
notitication The measure w ill be a composite of C SX and NS trains 

CSX Service Measurements 9/28/00 



George A. Aspatore 
General Solicitor 

(757)629-2657 
(757) 533-4872 
E-mail gaaspato(gnscorp.com September 27, 2000 

Mr. Melvin F. Clemens, Jr. 
Director, Office of Compliance and Enforcement 
Surface Transportation Board 
1925 KStreet, NW 
Washington, D C. 20423-0001 

Dear Mr. Clemens: 

Pursuant to Decision No. 89 issued in STB Finance Docket No. 33388, for the 
week ending September 22, 2000, enclosed are schedules reporting Train 
Origination Performance, Yard Performance, and Trains Held in the Shared Assets 
Areas. Also enclosed is a schedule showing a daily snapshot of NS Cars Offered in 
Interchange but not Accepted and our Locomotive Fleet Statistics. This schedule 
a lso includes NS Northern Region Train Starts and Delays that are not limited to a 
snapshot period. 

Ordinarily, this transmittal would include another schedule showing NS Crew 
Starts and Delays, NS Northern Region Daily Crew Availability Percentage, and NS 
Northern Region Crew Starts and Recrews. Due to technical difficulties, NS is 
unable to provide these metrics in the report filed today. We expect to resolve the 
problem shortly and will provide this information to the STB as soon as we retrieve 
t he data from our databases. 

This transmittal includes confidential reports containing performance statistics 
for NS's Chicago Gateway interchange Operations, Corridor Train Performance and 
Yard Performance. In an effort to provide you with more detailed information 
regarding delays, I have included two schedules supporting NS s Chicago Gateway 
and Corridor Train Performance reports, which identify the number and total time for 
delays due to crew, power, or other issues. I also have supplied the Public 
Reporting f^easures that we provide to the Conrail Transaction Council and the AAR. 



Mr. Melvin F. Clemens, Jr. 
September 27, 2000 
Page 2 

As always, I am including a letter written by Tony L. Ingram, Vice President 
Transportation - Operations, which discusses delays in our rail operations. If you 
have any questions or need additional information, please call me. 

Sincerely. 

George A. Aspatore 
General Solicitor 

Enclosures 



September 27, 2000 

Mr. Melvin F. Clemens, Jr. 
Director, Office of Compliance and Enforcement 
Surface Transportation Board 
1925 K Street, NW 
Washington. D.C. 20423-0001 

Dear Mr. Clemens: 

Norfolk Southern's performance metrics changed insignificantly from the 
prior week and remained within normal operating range. The number of cars on 
line increased; the average train speed decreased; and the average terminal dwell 
increased. On the monitored corridors and Chicago gateway operations. 57 trains 
were held for terminal congestion, 18 trains were held for crews, and 14 trains 
were held for power. 

In the Shared Assets Areas, daily average on-hand car volume decreased 
slightly at Oak Island, while increasing at North Yard and Pavonia. All volume 
counts were within expected operating norms. Overall average terminal dwell 
time decreased. Reported road train delays for crews and power increased from 
the prior week: 59 trains were delayed 282 hours for lack of crews and 12 trains 
were delayed for 75 hours awaiting power. Eighteen originating trains were 
delayed a total of 77 hours due to late arrivals from CSXT and/or NS. Together, 
these delays accounted for 65% of the delay hours reported in the SAAs. 

Ordinarily, this transmittal would include a schedule lihowing NS 
Crew Starts and Delays, NS Northern Region Daily Crew Availability Percentage, 
and NS Northern Region Crew Starts and Recrews. Due to technical difficulties," 
NS is unable to provide these metrics in the report filed today. We are in the 
process of resolving the problem and wiil provide this information to the STB as 
soon as we retrieve the data from our databases. 

Sincerelv, 

7LJL 



I M O R F O L . K 
S O U T H E R N 

For the week ending 9/22/00 

Shared Asset Area - Yard Performance 
Yard date Fluid Capacity On hand -Empty On hanrj - Loaded On band - Total Cars handled Average dwell 

North Yard Ml 9/18/00 850 93 168 261 302 12.5 
9/19/00 850 127 205 332 213 26.9 
9/20/00 850 107 275 382 388 17.7 
9/21/00 850 236 278 514 388 19.2 
9/22/00 850 140 158 298 331 15.9 

North Yard Ml Average 850 141 217 357 324 17.9 
Oak Island NJ 9/18/00 1200 363 363 726 358 26.0 

9/19/00 1200 408 360 768 647 36.8 
9/20/00 1200 545 458 1003 733 24.4 
9/21/00 1200 532 402 934 727 30.1 
9/22/00 1200 551 289 840 543 28.5 

Oak Island NJ Average 1200 480 374 854 602 29.4 
Pavonia NJ 9/18/00 900 267 190 457 393 40.4 

9/19/00 900 233 228 461 373 23.5 
9/20/00 900 403 243 646 451 15.5 
9/21/00 900 501 270 771 696 14.9 
9/22/00 900 407 239 646 495 21.2 

Pavonia Average 900 362 234 596 482 21.8 



N O R F O L K 
S O U T H E R N 

For the wc«!k ending 9/22/00 
Shared Asset Train Origination Performance 

I location date Trains On time 0-2 hours late 2-4 hours late 4-6 hours late 6+ hours late | 
Detroit Total 18-Sep 7 29% 57% 14% 0% 0% 

19-Sep 6 33% 67% 0% 0% 0% 
20-Sep 7 29% 57% 0% 14% 0% 
21-Sep 6 17% 33% 33% 17% 0% 
22-Sep 7 43% 43% 14% 0% 0% 

|Detrolt Total 33 30% 52% 12% 6% 0% 1 
North Jorsey Total 18-Sep 8 13% 38% 25% 0% 25% 

19-Sep 15 20% 40% 13% 7% 20% 
20-Sep 14 2 1 % 14% 36% 7% 2 1 % 
21-Sep 14 36% 14% 7% 7% 36% 
22 Sep 16 25% 13% 13% 6% 44% 

[North Jersey Total 67 24% 22% 18% 6% 30% 1 
South Jersey Total 18-Sep 3 33% 33% 0% 0% 33% 

19-Sep 7 43% 0% 14% 29% 1/1% 

20-Sep 5 40% 20% 20% 0% 20% 
21-Sep 5 40% 20% 20% 0% 20% 
22-Sep 5 20% 20% 40% 0% 20% 

South Jersey lotal 25 36% 16% 20% 8% 20% 
Grand Total 125 28% 29% 17% 6% 20% 



N O R F O L K 
S O L m - I E R N 

For the week ending 9/22/00 

Shared Asset Area Trains Held 

I f M Sat 16-Sep Sun 17-Sep Mon 18-Sep Tue 19-Sep Wed 20-Sep Thu 21-Sep Fri 22-Sep Grand Total 
North Jersey 6 10 4 8 7 7 5 47 
South Jersey 3 4 3 6 2 2 5 25 
Detroit 5 3 0 3 2 0 4 17 

Daily riumber of outbound tra ns ready for departure that are held for line haul camers in each of the shared asset areas for more than 
one hour after notification. 



N O R F O L K 
S O U T H E R N 

offered Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Total 

csx 0 0 Q 55 0 55 
other 27 11 1R3 47 80 328 
Total 27 11 163 102 80 383 

Snapshot taken between 2:00 and 3:00 each day 
NS acquired territory only 

# of Train Starts 

Saturday 
16-Sep 

318 

Sunday 
17-Sep 

222 

Monday 
18-Sep 

303 

Tuesday 
19-Sep 

237 

Wednesday 
20-Sep 

236 

a 

Thursday 
21-Sep 

290 

Friday 
22-Sep 

240 

Grand Total 

1846 
Delay Cause 

Crew Delays (hrs) 5.0 0.0 0 0 0.0 5.4 7.5 0.0 17 9 
Power Delays (hrs) 20.3 10.0 0.0 4.6 3.5 18 5 21.8 73.7 

The delay nunnbers are expressed in hours 

Saturday 
16-Sep 

Sunday 
17-Sep 

Monday 
18-Sep 

Tuesday 
19-Sep 

Wednesday 
20-Sep 

Thursday 
21-Sep 

Friday 
22-Sep average 

3590 3544 3566 3536 3520 3535 3571 3552 
available .3424 3350 3386 3353 3329 3355 3414 3373 
out of service % 4,6% 5.5% 5.0% 5.2% 5.4% 5 .1% 4.4% 5.0% 

Snapshot taken at midnight 

Fleet size is all locomotives on line Includes owned, leased and foreign. 
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Surface Qlransportation Mouth 
Baaljington. B.(£. 2U423-0DD1 

(Of f ice of tt)( (!ll)airman 

FILE IN DOCKET ' 

August 30, 2000 

Mr. Randy P. Tondola 
434 Blue Ridge Drive 
Blue Ridge, VA 24064 

Dear Mr. Tondola: 

Thank you for your recent letter regarding the closure ofthe Roanoke Car Shops by the 
Norfolk Southem (NS). You explain the hardship on you and your family and on the other 
employees and their families that will result from the closure, and blame the action on the 
Conrail acquisition transaction. I have received similar conespondence from other individuals 
regarding tliis matter. 

In response to other correspondence, I asked NS to reply, and recently received an answer 
from Mr. David Goode, Chairman, President and Chief Executive Officer of NS. For your 
information, I am enclosing Mr. Goode's answer, which addresses concems similar to those 
expressed in your letter. Because this matter may come before the Surface Transportation Board 
(Board) formally for a decision in the ftiture, it would be inappropnate for me to comment on the 
merits of the dispute. 

1 appreciate hearing about your concems. I will have your letter, Mr. Goode's reply, and 
this response made a part of the public docket for the Conrail proceeding. 

Sincerely, 

Linda J. Morgan 

Enclosure 

cc: Mr. David Goode 



NO'^tFOLK 
S O U T H E R N 

i-UE IN DOCKI:T ! 

Nortolk Southern Corporation 
Three Commercial Place 
Nortolk, Virginia 23510-2191 
Telephone (757) 629-2610 
Facsimile (757) 629-2306 

Oavid R. Goode 
Chairman. President and 
Chief Executive Otficer 

August 21, 2000 

Ms Linda J Morgan, Chairman 
Surface Transportation Board 
1925 K Street, NW, Room 715 
Washington, DC 20423-0001 

Dear Mŝ >4t5rgan 

I am responding to your letter of July 27, 2000, regarding the concems expressed by 
Ms. Valerie Smelser of Blue Ridge, Virginia over the recent rurloughs at the Roanoke Car Shop. 

On June 1, 2000, NS served notice under the Worker Adjustment Retraining and 
Notification (WARN) Act that beginning August 4, 2000, the positions of the employees assig;ied 
to the carbody rebuilding program at Roanoke Car Shop in Roanoke, Virginia would be abolished. 
While our WARN notice indicated 214 positions would be abolished, the actual number of employees 
furloughed is 195 Unfortunately, this did in fact impact many long-tenn employees. 

We regretted taking this action, but with the completion of the planned rebody work 
at this shop and a smaller export coal market, NS no longer needs additional coal hoppers NS has 
not, however, closed Roanoke Car Shop, as Ms. Smelser apparently believes. A reduced number of 
employees are still employed at the shop to carry out some remaining functions. Moreover, we are 
actively exploring opportunities with outside entities that might bring additional work to the Shop, 
but as yet, we have not been successful in those efforts. 

Finally, I am aware that many employees believe that any reductions in force across 
the NS system are a result of the Co:u-ail transaction. While it is understandable that they might feel 
that way, the Roanoke Car Shop furloughs are due to the other circumstances described above 

Very truly yours, 

0 

Operating Subsidiary: Norlolk Southetn Railway Company 



Randy P. Tondola 
434 Blue Ridge Drive 
Blue Ridge, VA 24064 
Home Phone 977-3606 

FILE IN 0()( * l . i 

August 02. 2000 

Surface Transportation Board 
1925 K Street N W 
Washington. D C 24023 
c/o Linda J Morgan or Wayne O Burltes 

Dear Board Members, 

My name is Randy P Tondola I wurk for Norfolk Southem Railroad in Roanoke, VA in the east 
end car shop. I am a professional Railroader. I've done a lot of different jobs on the railroad. I am a Car 
Man and have been for THIRTY years I nn 49 years old. I have children that, for the most part, are grown 
up. The oldest will be twenty-six and has some brain damage due to a car accident; followed by four 
more down to seventeen years old and I still help them out financially with cars or extra money, etc I am 
a grandfather of one and another on the way I am just an average Joe" with an average job that had 
benefits For the most part, ! enjoy niy job and I work hard (always have) no matter what the job is-
Railroad or non-railroad. When I was a young boy (9-13 years old) I earned money by shov ^ling snow in 
the winter and mowing grass in the summer What am I getting at: you ask? It's simple; I want my job 
back!!! The Surface Transportation Boa'd members took away my job along with hundreds of other 
employees that work for Norfolk Southern Before It's all over, it could be even more. . • ^oik with these 
people; I see the sadness In their faces, the anger and the hurt. I wish you could see it oo, but why would 
you? You all still have your jobs and good ones too. I might add Do you see what you have done by 
okaying the acquisitions of Norfolk Southern and Conrail? For some reason CSX doesn't seem to have 
ail these layoffs, maybe you all can explain this Mayt)e they have more respect for their employees and 
their Vice President doesn't give theinsetves a 12% raise before ordering mass layoffs. Norfolk Southern 
fought hard to get 58% of Conrail. Now that they got it, the layoffs tiegan They ttegan last fall with over 
500 NS workers being laid off. Think about it! 500 people had good paying jobs and the snowball keeps 
getting bigger I've been through this once before and had to move 400 miles if I wanted to keep my job 
with Norfolk Southern, and I did! But only this time nobody has an option. I am the 10th oldest carman in 
the shop where I work and will be laid off! IHIBIY years of my life down the drain!! The next time you all 
okay a merger, do so with respect of the employees, not only if the Railroad can operate safely and 
effectively and cost efficient The mergers in this country are getting out of hand Pretty soon there will 
be all Big Boys and no little ones The competition will be gone and the prices will be set by the Big Boys. 
We all know what I mean, don't we? 

As far as I'm concemed, my federal govemment and the Surface Transportation Board caused 
this mess So, what are you all going to do about it? 1 am not a politician and don t have a politician in my 
pocket and I don't use fancy words to mislead people. I am straight forward and to the point. I'm a nice 
guy with Christian values So please do the right thing, do what you have to do to gel my job back' It's aii 
I've got, my pride left me years ago. This will be the Sth time that I've beer, laid off. The last time was in 
'82 when Norfolk & Western merged with the Southem Railroad It was for 18 months Please help! 

Sincerely, 

Randy P. Tondola 
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(Office of ti l t (Stiairman 

Surface (Transportation i&onth 
WaBl̂ ington. B.CS. 20423-0001 

August 30, 2000 

FILE IN IJi 

Ms. Valerie Smelser 
P.O. Box 396 
Blue Ridge, VA 24064 

Dear Mrs. Smelser: 

Thank you for your follow-up letter enclosing an article from the Roanoke Times 

regarding the recent furloughs by Norfolk Southem (NS) at the Roanoke Car Shops. And, as I 

said I would do in response to your first letter regarding this matter, I am getting back in touch 

with you, as 1 have now received a reply from Mr. David Goode, Chairman, President and Chief 

Executive Officer of NS. 

For your information, I am enclosing Mr. Goode's response addressing your concems. 

Because this matier may come before the Surface Transportation Board (Board) formally for a 

decision in the future, it would be inappropriate for me to comment on the merits ofthe dispute. 

1 appreciate your continued interest in this matter. As before, I will have your letters, 

Mr. Goode's reply, and this response made a part ofthe public docket for the t^onrail proceeding. 

Sincerely, 

Linda J. Morgan *^ 

Enclosure 

cc: Mr. David Goode 

mgm 



N O R F O L K 
S O U T H E R N 

Norfolk Southem Corporation 
Three Commercial Place 
Norfolk. Virginia 23510-2191 
Telephone (757) 629 2610 
Facsimile (757) 629-2306 

Oavid R. Goode 
Chairman, President and 
Chiet Executive Otticer 

August 21, 2000 

Ms l.inda J Morgan, Chairman 
Surface Transportation Board 
1925 K Street, N\V. Room 715 
Washington. DC 20423-0001 

Dear Ms Morgan 

1 am responding to your letter of July 27, 2000, regarding the concerns expressed by 
Ms Valerie Smelser of Blue Ridge, Virginia over the recent furloughs at the Roanoke Car Shop 

On June 1, 2000. NS served notice under the Worker Adjustment Retraining and 
Notification (WARN) Act that beginning August 4, 2000, the positions of the employees assigned 
to the carbody rebuilding program at Roanoke Car Shop in Roanoke, Virginia would be abolished 
While our WARN notice indicated 214 positions would be abolished, the actual number of employees 
furloughed is 195 Unfortunately, this did in fact impact many long-term employees 

We regretted taking thjs action, but with the completion of the planned rebody work 
at this shop and a smaller export coal market, NS no longer needs additional coal hoppers NS has 
not, however, closed Roanoke Car Shop, as Ms Smelser apparently believes A reduced number of 
employees are still employed at the shop to carry out some remaining functions Moreover, we are 
actively exploring opportunities with outside entities that might bring additional work to the Shop, 
but as yet, we have not been successftil in those efTorts. 

Finally, 1 am awaro that many employees believe that any reductions in force across 
the NS system are a result of the Conrail transaction While it is understandable that they might feel 
that way, the Roanoke Car Shop furloughs are due to the other circumstances described above 

Very truly yours. 

Operating Subsidiary: Norfolk Southern Railway Company 



Surface (Eransportation Soarb 
ffasiiington. 9.(£. 20423-0001 

(Dffttt of tlft (Sliairman 
FILE IN DOCK'rr \ 

July 27, 2000 

Mr. David Goode 
Chairman, President and 

Chief Executive Officer 
Norfolk Southem Corporation 
3 Commercial Place 
Norfolk, VA, VA 23510-2191 

Dear Mr. Goode: 

Enclosed is a letter that 1 received from Ms. Valerie Smelser of Blue Ridge, Virginia. 
She expresses concem about the hardship that your employees and their families are facmg due 
to the decision by Norfolk Southem (NS) to close the Roanoke Car Shops. She believes that NS 
is taking this action as a result of the Conrail acquisition transaction, and not because ofa 
downtum in export coal. 

I have advised Ms. Smelser that 1 would be asking you to respond to the concems that she 
has raised. Please assist the Board by responding to us as soon as possible. 

Thank you for your cooperation and prompt attention to this m.atter. 

Sincerely, 

Linda J. Morgan 

Enclosure 



(Office of tt)c (Shairnuin 

Surface Sranaportation iioarii 
fflaflliington. S.Ol. 20423-0001 

July 27, 2000 

Ms. Valerie Smelser 
P.O. Box 396 
Blue Ridge, VA 24064 

Dear Mrs. Smelser: 

Thank you for your recent letter regarding the proposed closure ofthe Roanoke Car 

Shops by the Norfolk Southem (NS). You explain the hardship on the employees and their 

families that will result fi-om the closure, and blame the action on the Conrail acquisition 

transaction, 

I have forwarded your letter to Mr. David Goode, Chainnan, President, and Chief 

Executive Officer of NS. I will be back in touch with you afler 1 have received his response. 

1 understand your concems. I will have your ietter, my response, and any response I 

receive from Mr. Goode made a part ofthe public docket for the Conrail proceeding. 

Sincerely, 

Linda J. Morgan 



Valeric Smelser 
P O Bos :̂9<> 
Blue Ridge. Virginia 24(»f>4 

Julv 04. 2(MKI 

Chairperson 
Surface 1 ransporlation Board 
192.̂  K Street. N W 
Washington. DC 2()42.>-<KK)l 

Dear Madam.. 

I am writing to you in reference to the 250 families that arc being affected b> thc upcoming ' iay offs" at 
the Norfolk Souihcrn Car Shops in Roanoke. Virginia The reason the workers arc being gi\cn for this action is 
because coal exports are down 

We believe the real reason for the upcoming ••la> ofl' is duc lo th-: merger of Norfolk Southern and 
Conrail railroads In fact 1 haw written a letter to Prcsicfcnl Clinton requesting information on thc actual slatus of 
coal expons. as it is nn understanding that coal exports are actually on the increase. 

II IS apparent that there is no other reason for these lay ofTs" as the workers in thc Roanoke Shops not 
only build coal cars but ha\e also worked on Auto Racks. Covered Hoppers. Gondolas. Depressed Flat Cars. Box 
Cars. Double Stack Cars and just about am kind of car made The closing of the Roanoke Shops would only make 
sense ifthe entire Norfolk luthcrn Railroad was folding and coming to a halt. 

i know that 2?0 families ma' not mean a great deal to someone in your position Apparently it means 
nothing to the Norfolk Southern Officials who lied to our Congressman Goodlatc when they assured him in the 
beginning of thc merger negotiations lhat the Roanoke Shops would continue to operate Most of these workers 
ha\e been loyal emplovees for most of their lives One worker has been emploved by Norfolk Southern for :!7 years 
and IS •< years away from retiren\cnl Because of this merger, and the need for ihe higher paid officials to keep 
lheir jobs this one worker who has been loyal for 37 years, and who has no olher experience will find it v irtually 
impossible to find anoiher job. Icl alone health insurance Please understand lhal wc are facing the prospect of 
losing our homes and everything wc have worked for all ofour lives due lo this tncrger". 

1 am writing to vou lo request am kind of assistance in this matter The men and women being afTected 
bv this simply want to be able to work and suppon their families Any assistance vou could give is this matter 
would be greatly appreciated 

Sincerely. 

Valeric Smelser 



FILE IN DOC KETI 

Valerie Smelser 
P.O. Box 396 
Blue Ridge, \'irgmia 24064 

July 31.2000 

linda J. Morgan, Chairperson — 
Surface Iransportation Board ' 
1925 KStreet, N.W. 
Washington DC 20423-0001 

Dear Ms. Nforgan, 

l hank you for taking the time to respond to my letter conceming the closure of the 
Roanoke Car Shops by the Norfolk Southem (NS). 

Enclosed you ui l l find a jopy of the headlines of the Roanoke Times dated Thursday 
July 27, 2000. I apologize that i ' . was necessary to run (2) copies of the headline, but 1 
thought it was important for you to be able to see thc date this issue was printed. 

The Roanoke workers were specifically initially told that the furloughs were 
necessary due to the decline in coal exports. I believe this article helps add credibilitv to thc 
c<inclusit)n that the furloughs art due more to the accjuisition of Conrail by Norfolk 
Southem and the desire to quickly increase profits, than the explanation of a decrease m 
coal exports. 

Thank you for your concern and any help that you could offer. 

Sincerely, 

Valerie Smelser 

Enclosure 
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THE ROANOKE TIMI 
vlOKE, VIRGINIA 

THURSDAY 
JULY 27, 2000 

EXTRA 

Bob Rotanz 
rhe Mac and Bob's owner is 

%vww.ro«noke.com 

Norfolk Smithem will still lay off228Roamke workers Avg. 9 

NS earnings soar 51% 
The railroad said a strong export coal market helped 
iacrease its second-quarter net income. 

ByUNSCAUm 
THE ROASOKE TIMES 

Norfolk Southem rejHirted a 
51 perceni increase in second-
quarter eamings Wednesday, its 
first increase since it took over 
Conrail June 1 last year. 

NS, w h i c h recen t ly 

announced it wo'Jd lay off 228 
workers at Roanoke's East End 
shops l)ecau.se of a weak expcirt 
coa! market, said Wednesday 
that a stronger exporl coal 
market contributed to its 
increased revenues. However, 
Uie conipany said it will still lay 

ofi the union workers Aug. 9 — 
five days later than previously 
(•laiined. 

Susan Terpay, spokes
woman for NS, said the railroad 
can't build additional cars nol 
knowmg what may happen tht 
rest of the year. Union officials, 
however, have insisted the lay
offs are because of problenis 
related t'- the Conrai l 

acquisition. 
Increased traffic in 

former Conrail territory i 
$ 17 million gain from the s 
its oil and gas properties i 
ginia, West Virginia and 
tucky also drove profit.' 
said. 

The company's .' 

PLEASE SEE R 
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Norfolk Soutfiem will still lay off228Roamke workers Aug. 9 

NS eamings soar 51% 
The railroad said a strong export coal market helped 
increase its second-quarter net income. 

aimounced it would lay off 228 
workers at Roanoke's East End 
snops because of a weak exporl 
coal markel, said Wednesday 
lhat a stronger export coal 
markel contributed to its 
increased revenuei. However, 
the company said it will still lay 

By tois CAUM 
THE HOASOKE r/.WAVS' 

Norfolk Southem reported a 
51 percent increase in second-
quaiter earnings Wednesday, its 
first increase since it took over 
Conrail June I last year. 

NS, whieh recen t ly 

off the union workers Aug. 9 — 
five days later than previously 
planned. 

Susan Terpay, spokes
woman for NS, said the railroad 
can t build additional cars nol 
knowi lg w'lai may happen the 
rest of the year. Union officials, 
howevei. have insisted the lay
offs ai e because of problems 
relatee to the Conrai l 

acquisition. 
Increased traffic in the 

former Conrail territory and a 
$ 17 million gain from the sale of 
its oil and gas pioperties in Vir
ginia, West Virginia and Ken
tucky also drove profits, .NS 
said. 

The company ' s $ 1 16 

PLEASE SFE RAIiyA3 

SINGLE COPY 50« 

NORFOLK SOUTNBW CORP 
2iKl QUARTER 
(endM June 30) 

2000 IMS Ctaft 

l)nenii«(Hioni) 

MincOMtnlionti 

$1.57 

$116 

$1 19 

$77 

32\ 

51K 

$.30 $20 50% 

MHNWMVENUC 2000 i m CkMH 

Coa!. imn ore tm̂ nns) 

Vieittiiitlae inonimi 

$377 

$934 

$298 

$723 

27» 

29% 

iww iiiiiHi "n€7 $1T3 54% 
Ibtal IIKI mt) $1.19 m 
'StupiiaM of conuiners and trBUMs trom r 
to truck, targ? or ship. 

SOt/flce NofTb* Soutfiem 

THK ROANOKE TlMEi 
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Rail 
million net income, or 30 cents 
per share for the second quarter, 
exceeded the 23 cents per share 
expected by analysts surveyed by 
First Call/Thomson Financial. NS 
stock closed Wednesday at 
$17.56, up from $15.63. 

"The second-quarter results 
reflect our success at improving 
the operalion of our service net
work and bringing business back 
to the railroad," said David 
Goode, NS chief executive officer. 
But, he added, ""rhere's still a lot 
to be done. We have a long way to 
go to bring service fo NS' stan
dards." 

The railroad has made a turn
around, said analyst Robert Banks 
of R.L. Banks & Associates Inc., a 
rail consulting fimi in Washing
ton, D.C. But it has a long way lo 
go, he added. 

Prior to the Conraii acquisi
tion, NS and its competitor, CSX, 
promised the Surface Transporta
tion Board that lhey would lake 
tmcks off the highways. But Uiat 
hasn't happened, Banks said. 

" I think NS has a big credibil
ity problem," he said. 

The shipment of goods from 
train lo tmck, barge or ship, 
however, was NS' success story 
for the second quarter. For the 
quarter, NS posted a 35 percent 
increase in container traffic. 

NS also opened a lerminal in 
Harrisburg, Pa., that will transfer 
containers from tmcks lo rail as 
well as between Irains. 

NS officials said the railroad 
recouped close to 90 percent of 
the traffic it lost lo Irucks when 
customers couldn't rely on the 
railroad lasl year t)ecause of mis-
routed trams, scheduling snafus 
and computer problems that 
plagued the railroad following its • 
acquisition of Conrail. 

Operations, train speed and 
the length of lime cars sit in rail 
yards have improved, Goode said. 

Also marked increases in 
several NS commodily groups — 
automotive, metals and coal — 
contributed lo increased revenue, 
which reached $1.57 billion in the 
second quarter 

Coal reached its highest 
quarter ever with revenues of 
$."̂ 77 million, de.snite nliiixrish 

utility shipmenis during the 
spring because of power plant 
repairs and outages, said L.I. Pril
laman, chief markeling officer for 
NS. 

Export coal lonnage totaled 
4.7 million for the quarter, an 
increase of 800,000 tons from 
this time last year. 

Tills is a sharp departure from 
a weak export coal market thai 
has been hurting the railroad 
induslry. 

NS, in its first quarter report, 
said the amount of export coal 
dumped al .'.amberls Poinl in 
Norfolk declined as overseas buy
ers continued to lake cheaper coal 
from Australia, Canada and 
Poland. 

"I'm not suie the export coal 
markel (fov the second quarter) is 
all good news." said Frank Brown, 
spokesman for NS. "None of this 
occurred in a vacuum. You slill 
have high diesel fuel prices." 

Diesel fuel expenses are up 
$58 million, or 121 percent. 

Ailhough coal sh iprer l s 
increased for the quarter, o.'t rali 
export iraffic remains depre ied, 
said NS siKikeswoman Terpa.i. 

"We went from 27.9 •.iillion 
tons in export coal in 1997 to 
17.1 million tons in 1999. There 
are signs we are recovering, but 
there's stiil a way lo go." 

She said NS' existing fleet of 
cars can handle the increased coal 
business. 

Employees at Roanoke's car 
shop are not builduig cars for tlie 
export coal markel. They've been 
rebuilding 700 coal hoppers to 
handle increased business in 
hauling coke, a type of coal used 
as industrial fuel, Terpay said. 

That work should be com
pleted by Aug. 9, the day 228 car
men are laid off. 

The carmen's union views the 
acquisition of Conrail and some 
bad management decisions as the 
reason for the layoffs, said Marvin 
Napier, assistant general presi
dent of the carmen's division. 
Transportation Communications 
Inteinational Union. 

The railroad's first attempt to 
improve mcome is to defer main
tenance, Napier said. "Roanoke's 
car shop is the first to suffer the 
consequences." 

Lois Callrl can be reached 
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WltLIAM f JACKSON. IK 

I AW OFFICE? 

JACKSON & JESSUP, P.C. 
H l i NORTH WASHINGTON B O U L E V A R D 

POST OFFICE Hi>x 1240 

A K L I N G T O N . V I k G I N I A 22210 

'703) 525-4050 

TtLECOMEt 

(7031 525 4054 

INTEBNET 

W P J « T R A N S L A * COM 

August 23, 2000 
( - . K A L U i JhSSl H 

Mr. Vernon A. Williams 
Secretary 
Surface Transportation 
1925 K Street, N.'W. 
Washington, DC 20423-0001 

Re: CSX Corporation and CSX 
Transportation. Inc., Norfolk 
Southern Corporation and Norfolk 
Southern Railway Company-
Control and Operating 
Leases/Agreements- Conrail Inc. 
And Consolidated Rail Corp. 

STB Finance Docket No. 33388 

Dear Mr. Williains: 

Plea.se remove my name from the service list in the above proceeding. The name of William P. 
Jackson. Jr., of this firm is currently on the service list, and should remain there. 

Very iruly 

Jennifer M. Braun 

WPJ/jmb 
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N O R F O L K 
S O U T H E R N 

Norfolk Southem Corporation 
Law Department 
Three Commercial Place 
Norfolk, Virginia 23510-9241 

' 4 

Maqui l ing B. Parkerson 
Assistant General Attorney 

Writer s Direct Oial Number 

(757) 533-4939 
fax (757) 533-4872 

E-mail maqui pafKerson@nscorp com A U Q U S t 2 2 , 2 0 0 0 

V i a overnight mail 

M s . Alice Cheng 
Director, Intermodal Planning 
N e w York City Economic Development Corp. 
1 1 0 Wiiiiams Street 
NewYork, NY 10038 

Re: STB Finance Docket No. 33388, CSX Corporation and CSX 
Transportation, Inc., Norfolk Southern Corporation and Norfolk Southern 
Railway Connpany —Control and Operating Leases/Agreements - Conrail 
tnc. and Consolidated Rail Corporation - George Washington Bridge 
Reports 

D e a r Ms. Cheng: 

Enclosed are six reports that NS has submitted to date to the Surface 
Transportation Board pursuant to Ordering Paragraph No. 22 at page 177 of Decision 
N o . 89 in the above proceeding. These reports cover the quarterly periods between 
January 1999 and June 2000 and reflect the origins, destinations, and routings for the 
t r uck traffic at Norfolk Southern's intermodal terminal at Croxton, New Jersey, which 
w a s allocated to NS pursuant to the Conrail transaction. In the future, I will copy you on 
a l l such reports submitted to the STB. 

Please let me know ifyou need anything further relating to these reports. 

Sincerely, 

Enclosures 

C C (w/ enclosures): Charles A. Sputnik. Esquire 
McLeod. Watkinson & Miller 
One Massachusetts Ave., N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20001-1401 

Operating Subsidiary: Norfolk -Southern Railway Connpany 



Ms Alice Cheng 
August 22, 2000 
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CC (w/o enclosures): ,-f^lvin F. Clemens. Jr. 
Director, Office of Compliance and Enforcement 
Surface Transportation Board 
1925 KStreet, N.W. 
Washington. D C. 20423-0001 

David H. Coburn, Esquire 
Steptoe & Johnson LLP 
1330 Connecticut Ave., N.W 
Washington, D.C. 20036-1795 

Richard A. Allen. Esquire 
Zuckert, Scoutt & Rasenbuerger, LLP 
888 Seventeenth Street, N.W. 
Suite 600 
Washington, D C. 20006 
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Surface ^Eranaportation Soarb 
aaat)ington. S.Ol. 20423-OaUl 

(Office of tift iStfairni-m 
FILE IN DCX "i;i..T I 

4/:: ' ^^^"^ 
August 15, 2000 

The Honorable Thomas M.. Johnson, Jr. 
Council Meinber 
Town of Cheektowaga 
Town Hall 
3301 Broadway Street 
Cheektowaga, NewYork 14227-1088 

Re: Complaints of residents about Bison Yard operations 

Dear Councilman Johnson: 

This responds to your recent letter to Senator Schumer and Congressman Quinn, which 
•was copied to this office, expressing concems about the complaints of residents whose homes 
adjoin Norfolk Southem Railway Company's (NS) Bison Yard right-of-way regarding noise 
levels from that operation. Specifically, you have indicated concern about the noise from NS's 
switching operation and parked locomotives; glare fi-om hi-beam construction lights; and 
construction noise and odors. 

In an effort to obtain more specific information and to determine any area in which the 
Board might be of assistance, I requested Melvin Clemens, Director ofthe Board's OtTice of 
Compliance and Enforcement, to contact you about this matter. I also asked that Director 
Clemens discuss the matter Arith NS officials. Enclosed is a response from Richard Timmons, 
NS's Resident Vice President for Public Affairs, addressing the issues that you have raised. NS 
indicates that you have been very conscientious in communicating your community's concems 
and that meetings have occurred lo discuss those issues. NS indicates also that it believes that 
certain ofthe concems have been addressed in recent months. 

While NS's response may not provide you with all the answers that you have sought in 
terms of reducing or eliminating the operations at Bison Yard or constructing noise barriers, it 
docs appear that there is continuing dialogue that should help to resolve those issues that can be 
reasonably addressed. In this regard, it is important to keep in mind a discussion that you had 
with Director Clemens regarding the emphasis being placed by Erie and Niagara Counties, 
Buffalo, and the New York Congressional Delegation on the need to improve and expand the 
existing rail infrastructure in thc Buffalo/Niagara area in tlie mterest of economic development in 
the region. 



I can assure you that, in addition to being aware of the issues that you have raised, we are 
also concemed and will conUnue to work with NS in whatever way possible to yield a benefit 
both to the economic well being of the region and to an improved environment for residents. I 
hope that you will not hesitate to cc .tact me if we can be helpful in the future. 

Sincerely, 

Linda J. Morgan 

Enclosure 



N O R F O L K 
S O U T H E R N 

Norfolk Southern Corporation 
4600 Deer Path Road. Suite 202 
Harrisburg, PA 17110 
717 541-2250 
717 541-2420 FAX 

rttimmon @ nscorp.com 

Richa'-d F. Tinnmons 
Resident Vice President 
Public Aflairs 

August 8, 2000 

Mr. Melvin F. Clemens 
Director, Office of Compliance and Enforcement 
Surface Transportation Board 
1925 KStreet, N.W. 
Washington, DC 20423-0001 

cr 

o 

Dear Mr. Clemens: 

In response to your inquiry, this letter and attachments are intended to advise you of the 
current sinaation in Cheektowaga Township, Buffalo, New York. This Township is located 
adjacent to Norfolk Southern's newly rejuvenated Bison Yards, a 14 track flat switching yard 
designed to improve service and reduce congestion in and around the Buffalo area. Norfolk 
Southern, responding to service problems and requests from Buffalo shippers and local 
officials, spent $13,000,000 in the fall of 1999 to enhance capacity in this yard. This coupled 
with a modest intermodal yard, general freight yard and auto yard now comprises the backbone 
of Norfolk Southern freight operations in Buffalo. 

Sandy Lane, a V*. mile street of approximately twelve homes in Cheektowaga Township, abuts 
Bison Yard. The back yards of these homes terminate at the Norfolk Southern right-of-way. 
Since the summer of 1999, the community has complained of excessive noise, idling 
locomotives, diesel ftimes and yard lighting. To address these concerns, I met with Sandy 
Lane homeowners and Cheektowaga community officials on May 17, 2000. The attached 
memo records those events. 

To turther complicate this issue is a planned macadam bike/hike trail (Sloan Trail) 
programmed for construction next year using $500,000 of ISTEA ftinding. This recreational 
path would be constructed on an old railroad right-oi way between Bison Yard and the back 
yards of thc Si?ndy Lane residents. 

Councilman Tom Johnson, speaking on behalf of the community, believes that Norfolk 
Soulhern should mitigate the Bison Yard noise (idling locomotives, diesel fumes and yard 
lighting have diminished with improved operations in recent months) by constructing a 

Operating Subsidiary Nortolk Southern Ranway Company 



Mr Melvin F. Clemens 
Augusts, .-JOO 
Page 2 

landscaped berm and noise wall. These enhancements would be placed between the bike/hike 
path and the Bison Yard. (See map enclosure) 

In a planned teleconference on June 14, 2000.1 explained to Mr. Johnson that Norfolk 
Southern intended no ftwther action in relation to ftinding noise barriers, berms or landscaping 
adjacent to the proposed bike/hike trail. This decision is based on FRA noise testing in April 
and May of 2000 that concluded that our operations in the Bison Yard did not exceed the FRA 
65db level. In fact, the FRA analysts reported that nearby Buffalo Airport significantly 
exceeded acceptable noise levels for this community I did say that if Norfolk Southern 
expanded the yard in the future, a measure that locai shippers, economic developers and short 
line operators endorse, that we would reconsider this position in light of anothei evaluation. A 
follow on meeting scheduled for June 28. 2000 was cancelled by Mr. Johnson, as no additional 
information was available to warrant further discussions. Since that time, Mr. Johnson has 
been conscientious in providing to Norfolk Southera all of those complaints voiced by the 
residents of Sandy Lane concerning Bison Yard operations. 

While this is an unfortunate situafion, Norfolk Southem can see no compelling n̂ ason to fimd 
noise barrier walls berms or vegetation along the right-of-way. The community should, 
however, seriously consider fencing along tbe proposed bike/hike trail as a safety raeasure to 
deter individuals and pets from easily accessing Bison Yard. 

If I may be of ftirther assistance, please contact me at (717) 541-2250. 

Sincerely, 

Richard F. Timmons 
Resident Vice President - Public Affairs 

RFT/sz 
Enclosures 
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FILE IN B(JCKE 
TOWN Of CHEEKTOWACA 

Erie COL-:. \C"H "iork 

July 13, 2000 

THIS COPY IS SENT TO KEEP 
YOU INFORMED OF DEVaOP-
MENTS IN THIS MATTER. 

Senator Charles E. Schumer 
111 W. Huron Street - Room 620 
Buffalo, New York 14202 

Congressman Jack Quinn 
403 Main Street 
Brisbane Building - Room 240 
Buffalo, New York 14203 

Senator William Stachowski 
2030 Clinton Street 
Buffalo, New York 14206 

Assemblyman Paul Tokasz 
General Donovan State Office Building 
125 Main Street 
Buffalo, New York 14203 

RE. Norfolk-Southern's Occupation of the Former 
Bison Yards in Cheektowaga 

Dear Sirs: 

Since the Norfolk-Southern Railroad Company acquired the fomier Bison Yards 
from Conrail and began the development of a new multi-line switching yard we have 
received numerous complaints from nearby residents, primarily along Sandy Lane The 
complaints have been, and continue to be, as follows: 

1) Car humping and switching noise at all hours, particularly disturbing 
m the early a.m. 

2) Continuous mnning of parked diesel engines. 

3) Glare from hi-beam construction lights. 

4) Constmction nois.; and odors (e.g., tar, asphalt). 

^ ^ ^ ^ 

C 3 
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Town staff and I have met vvith residents, representatives from the offices of 
Congressman Quinn and Assemblyman Tokasz, officials from Norfolk-Southern, as well 
as the Federal Railroad Administration. During the various face-to-face meetings and 
one teleconference, Norfolk-:-outhem has taken the position that they meet all standards 
and cannot expend funds to mitigate the foregoing complaints. 

The distance between the rear yards of properties on the north of Sandy Lane and 
the nearest active rail line is only 100 feet. Fortunately, the Town has an intervening 
easement within which secunty fencing, noise barriers and'or landscape benns and 
plantings could be installed. However, we have no source o*' funding to do so. We had 
hoped to receive funding to supplement a rails-to-historic trails bikeway with such 
protection for the residential properties on Sandy Lane. 

Consequently, 1 am writing you to ask your assistance in securing the financing 
to insulate this Cheektowaga neighborhood from both thc current and projected activity 
in the Norfolk-Southern switching yard. 1 very strongly feel that the residents must be 
accommodated if Norfolk-Southern is to continue in their msh to advance rail services in 
Westem New York. Someone clearly forgot the impact this would have on the quality of 
life in an adjoining neighborhood like Sandy Lane. If this rail yard project was any other 
project undertaken by a public or private entity. State Environmental QuaUty Review Act 
procedures would be in force and mitigation measures would be required as part of the 
project financing and planning. 

As a public official and local councilman, I am deeply disappointed in the way 
this project was instigated without a thought to the local community. Cheektowaga was 
not involved in any way, manner or fonn in the decisions and we were left without any 
means to resolve the complaints of our constituents. I am enclosing some background 
information for your review, and I would hope that you take deep interest in our plight 
and assist this neighborhood in every way possible. The involvement of Congressman 
Quinn and .A.ssemblyman Tokasz to date has been much appreciated. 

Very tmly yours. 

Thomas M. Johnson, Jr. 
Councilmember 

TMJ:jk 
Encs. 



TOWN OF CHEEKTOWAGA COUNCIL OFFICE 

C O M P L A I N T 
Norfolk-Southern Railyard * Sandy Lane 

DATE: July 10, 2000 

TO: Councilmember Tom Johnson 

COMPLAINANT: Greg Long 

ADDRESS: 23 Sandy Lane 

PHONE: 894-4893 

COMPLAINT TAKEN BY: Juli Krzemien - Council Secretary 

Mr. Long called the Council Office conceming a "stench" coming from the rail 
yard. Mr. Long wondered if rail ties were being put in or i f "they were dumping 
something". Mr. Long stated "it smells like tar or creosote". According to Mr. Long, he 
noticed the smell today, and it does seem to be a familiar smell. 

ACTION TAKEN: 

REFERRED TO: 

Mr. Les Fiorenzo, Federal Railroad Administration 
Mr. Ronald Marx, F.R.A. 
Mr. Michael Ziolkowski, F.R.A. 
Mr. Rich Timmons, Norfolk-Southern 
Mr. Randy Fannon, Norfolk-Southern 
Congressman Jack Quinn 
Assemblvman Paul Tokasz 



COMPLAINT 
Norfolk-Southern Railyard * Sandy Lane 

Cheektowaga Council Office 
DATE: June 29, 2000 
TO: Councilman Tom Johnson 
COMPLAIN.AJ^T: Mr. Gerald Stroh 

ADDRESS: 17 Sandy Lane 
PHONE: 897-3923 
COMPLAINT 
TAKEN BY: Karen Waldron 

Legislative Assistant 

Mr. Stroh called to complain about the excessive noise from the Norfolk-Southern 
Railyard, especially during the night, i.e., whistles blowing after 11:00 P.M., rail 
cars banging together. These types of disturbances occur throughout everv night, at 
different tiraes. 

ACTION TAKEN: 

REFFERED TO: 

Mr. Les Fiorenzo, Federal Railroad Administration 
Mr. Ronald Marx, F.R.A. 
Mr. Michael Ziolkowski, F.R.A. 
Mr. Rich Timmons, Norfolk-Southern 
Mr. Randy Fannon, Norfolk-Southern 
Congressman Jack Quinn 
Assemblyman Paul Tokasz 



TOWN OF CHEEKTOWAGA COUNCIL OFFICE 

C O M P L A I N T 
Norfolk-Southern Railyard * Sandy L a n e 

l^'^TE: June 29, 2000 

Councilmember Tom Johnson 

COMPLAINANT: Wayne Seifert 

ADDRESS: 24 Sandy Lane 

PHONE: 894-9133 

COMPLAINT TAKEN BY: JuH Krzemien - Council Secretary 

Mr. Seifert called the Council Office to complain about the excessive noise from 
the trams, specifically last Sunday (June 25) bê veen 4 p.m. and 6 p.m. Mr Seifert also 
stated there is noise every evening of the diesel locomotives idling back and forth 

ACTION TAKEN: 

REFERRED TOt 

Mr. Les Fiorenzo, Federal Railroad Administration 
Mr. Ronald Marx, F.R.A. 
Mr. Michael Ziolkowsld, F.R.A. 
Mr Rich Timmons, Norfolk-Southern 
Mr. Randy Fannon, Norfolk-Southern 
Congressman Jack Quinn 
Assemblyman Paul Tokasz 



TOWN OF CHEEKTOWAGA COUNCIL OFFICE 

C O M P L A I N T 
DATE: June 26, 2000 

TO" 

Councilman Tom Johnson 

COMPLAINANT: Stephanie Shannon 

ADDRESS: 9 Sandy Lane 

PHONE: 897.2191 
COMPLAINT TAKEN BY: Jul. Krzemien - Council Secretary 

This situation is totally ridiculous." Ms. Shannon stated that she had her 7 
month old nephew at her house and he was "shaking" from the noise from the tracks. 
According to Ms. Shannon, the noise was "worse than thunder". The "trains jumped 
together at 2:36 p.m., 2:41 p.m. and again at 2:45 p.m. this aftemoon". Ms. Shamton was 
not home in the moming and didn't know if this happened at all earlier. 

I did tell Ms. Shannon that she would be receiving correspondence from vou in 
her mail tomorrow. 

ACTION TAK FIK-



TOWN OF CHEEKTOWAGA COUNCIL OFFICE 

C O M P I . A I N T 
DATE: 

TO: 

COMPLAINANT: 

ADDRESS: 

PHONE: 

COMPLAINT TAKEN BY: 

April 18, 2000 

Councilme ICT Tom Johnson 

Richard K iXzynski 

83 Fairoaks Lane 

893-8861 

Juli Krzemien - Council Secretary 

N»r Korczynski called to advise you that on Monday, April 1 h i s car "from the 
hood, tmnk and top of car was loaded with white powder", which he feels is from the 
Quarry. Mr. Korczyski stated he washed his "Burgundy-colored car on Saturday Sunday 
there was nothing Ihen on Monday, "it was covered from from to back". According to 
Mr Korczynski, this has happened "several times" but "(he) didn't know (he) could be 
calling and letting you know". 

K u- ^ ^ ' ' u ' ^°'^^y"5^^ has called in the past conceming the noise from the railroad 
behind his home and was interested in any information you might have. 
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TOWN OF CHEEKTOWAGA COUNCIL OFFICE 

C O M P L A I N T 
DATE: 

TO: 

COMPLAINANT: 

ADDRESS: 

PHONE: 

COMPLAINT TAKEN BY: 

April 5, 2000 

Councilmember Tom Johnson 

Richard Korczynski 

83 Fairoaks 

893-8861 

Juli Krzemien - Council Secretary 

Mr^ Korczynski called the Council Office to find out ifyou knew what the noise 
iTiay have been that he heard all through the night from Saturday. April 6'̂  thru Sunday 
Apnl 7 , then again Sunday moming while he was attendmg 10:30 am mass at 
Resurrection Church. According to Mr. Korczynski, he was heanng "banging" and what 
he thought may have been thunder "by the railroad". This was not the "nonnal stuff that 
x\lr. Korczynski usually hears from the railroad. 

Mr. Korczynski asked if you vvould give him a call. 

ACTION TAKEN 
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TOWN OF CHEEKTOWAGA COUNCIL OFFICE 

C O M P L A I N T 
D.ATE: 

TO: 

COMPLACsANT: 

ADDRESS: 

PHONE: 

COMPLAINT TAKEN BY: 

March 24, 2000 

Councilmember Tom Johnson 

Stephanie Shannon 

9 Sandy Lane 

897-2191 

Juli Krzemien - Council Secretary 

. ^ f , . .̂ / .̂̂ h^"^ .̂?" concerning the trains. Ms. Shannon stated there were "an 
awful lot of trains ' and that they "just stand there and are kept rximting" Ms Shannon 
has asthma and she advises that it is "getting worse because of theteTfrot^f he 
Ms Sham^on frinhev advises that this a "24-hour a dav problem vvhkh Ts o a W 
ndiculous . She IS making an appointment with her docto'r to get^-ronge " iStakr 
for her asthma. "Why do the trains have to be kept mmme' 

dCmiNJAKENi 



TOWN OF CHEEKTOWAGA COUNCIL OFFICE 

C O M P L A I N T 
DATE: 

TO: 

COMPLAINANT: 

ADDRESS: 

PHONE: 

COMPLAINT TAKEN BY: 

March 21, 2000 

Councilmember Tom Johnson 

Wayne Sei fen 

24 Sandy Lane 

894-9133 

Juli Krzemien - Council Secretary 

JUS. nd.culous." Mr. Seifen asked Aa. you call him 
home telephone number, too. 

Last night was 
evenings. I gave him your 

ACTION TAKf^^. 



xMarch 20, 2000 

Mr. Thomas M. Johnson, Jr 
c/o Tow-n Hall 
3301 Broadway St. 
Cheektowaga, N>' 14227-1088 

Dear Mr. Johnson; 

T " " ^ ^ " " S ^ " * r e c e n t l y becoine 
art,ve behmd my residence at 23 Sandy Lane. Smce tlus has happened the nois^^d foul 
odor trom the enpne s.ttmg and ,dhng all day behmd our house has really becot̂ eTproblem 
then- not mo>-ui6 cars their just sitting there, if their not mov»g cars ^ ' b y c ^ Z y l t d 
.die dô ™ behind factory's between Harlem and the thr^wly not Snroufhomes 
IS really gomg to be a problem this summer when we wtU be openmg our wmdows for\e 
fresh air and the odyjmell we get is d.esel M . Due to (hc foul odors l o X I T ^ d 
vibranons that go t E H n g W o n s T O t H S ^ a s and v.ill continue to' decre^ mrproperty 
value and I feel my taxes should reflect tbe decrease. property 

k ^ y ^ S you can do, but I do know it is a problem that needs to 
be addressed. I know you have been m contact with other people on t£s m X t d , wtdd 
appreciate any mput on your part. <i dum wouia 

Thank You in Advance 

Mr. & Ms. Gregory P. Lx3ng 
23 Sandy Lane 
Cheektowaga, NY 14227 

/ 



March 20, 2000 

Mr Thomas M. Johnson, Jr. 
Cheektowaga Town Councilman 
Cheektowaga Town liall 
3301 Broadway 
Cheektowaga, NY 14225-1088 

Subject. Norfolk & Southem Bison Yard Operations 

Dear MI. Johnson-

have fallen off shelves We ai^ also concmeTZ ^1"^°'^,"= ^^^'^^ «ke„ and krickknacks 
.he wooded area adjacem to^etacrhaTht^7 T 
our yards, desuoyi^ 3 ^ s yo^g uee, â d t^nt '^'^^ ? T ' '^"S in 
U„e. and .here ,sZund ,o : : . t c L : „f .h™.' ™" f""" ^^^^ 

lives - .he Good Lord I tave i T h *%>'ope of hv.ag on Sandy Lane for the ,es. of o i 

wondenns how l o n V . m i ' l T o t ^ w t " ^ ^ ^ a S " a ^ ^ ' ™ 

r .rather:':" ̂ -s^^; • ̂ '-^^-"^^^'"^^^^^^^ 
hon,es >^ n« s l̂urquicWv n^jS^^^ V " r " " " °f Cheektowaga, butTfeel. ,ha, 

Mr. Johnson, I worked wth you on the building projec of Lord of Lif, r i . , k , ,_ 
ĥ ê̂ coneem for d,e residents of Cheek.owasVa.id • ̂ t t d l : ; ^ . 

Please keep us updated o,. the sinaation and le, us know wha. we can do to hasten a resolution. 

Thank you very much. 

ianet E Derk 
"̂ 25 Sandy Lane 

Cheektowaga, NY 14227 

894-3212 



To: Mr. Ks\-in Gawron,^'/^' 

^ ^ /O^^mber 17. 1999 

My name is Wayne Seifert and I own Dronertv at 7J <::.nH, r 
my family a.d neighbors have been ^okT n the past few w eeks 
new B.son Yard expans.on. In addition, a forcvei "^'^^"^ *° "̂ -̂  
am aware that federal regulations allowed for u S ^ i L u t T v ^ ^ ̂  " "'"^^ '^^^ » 
before the Bison Yard expans.on v̂as a au.eTr^.lmrr '""^ mvolvement. Sandy lane 
commercial area not lending ̂ S l f ^ a f S / S t ^ m ^ c ? ^ e ' " " " ' ^ ^^^^ '"^"^ 
properly taxes to be lowered to a level thTi IaTc7Z^Z. T ^ '' '"^ ' ' ' ^ " ^ ^""^nt 
famUy by the Bison Development. M ^ ^ t Z T o ^ ^ l S " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^"^"^ ' ' ' ' '^^^^^^ 
pay to a community that has vision and insiX , ™ , r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^O""^ ^ "^^^^ rather 
addiuon, Che deterioration of Rav^o^d P a ^ k l h o u l d T o ^ -^''^^"^^ ^ 
bave contacted many town officialsTth Sde o^ t f c ^ ^ i ? ° ^ P̂ P̂"̂ ^ 
or no concem for its people I expect a re^o^^rH? .T- / "̂ ^̂  ^ ^ with Uttle 
the Bison y^d. I am ^Z,JZlV,TX,^^^^^ ''''^^^^ developments . 1 
that if a politician lived m the neighborhood T I r̂ e T ^ '^'^ ^ ^ absolutely sure 
matter. I lock forward to sitting d o C ^ r v ; , : T ^ s o Z ' < ^ ' ' " ' ' ° : '^^^ P-'̂  °̂ 
disseminate this letter to the town b L d idctitiacd. Please 

.Regards. 

W'ayne Seifert 
894-9133 



TOWN OF CHEEKTOWAGA COUNCIL OFFICE 

C O M P L A I N T 
DATE: 

TO: 

COMPLAINANT; 

ADDRESS. 

mONE: 

COMPLAINT TAKEN BY: 

December 7, 1999 

Councilmember Tom Johnson 

Wayne Seifert 

24 Sandy Lane 

894-9133 

Juli Krzemien - Council Secretary 

Mr. Seifert called the Council Office concerning the tram tracks along 
side his heme that have "started up again" - ail night long and are very 
annoying. 

ACTION TAKEN-
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(OI.I J.NWOOI) AM) NOri IM.HAM MI LAGES 
DI AT I.( )I»MI : M ( ()K1»( )R VH( )N 

RECEIVED 

April 16. 1998 
MANA-j-.VtN! 

SIS 

Surface Transportation Board 
Washint^toii. DC 20423 

Re Finance Docket «^ ̂ Ŝ.S C SX '.oiioik and Southein Control and Acquisition 

Dear Board Membei s 

The Collinwood and Nottingham Villages Development Corporation of Cleveland. Ohio, a 
neighborhooo non-profit development co.poralion. is requesting the Surface 
Tran.sportation Board to require Norfolk and Southern Railroads to construct urade 
separations and'or underpasses at London Rd and at Nottingham Dille Rd in the cit\ oi 
Cleveland, as lhe Surface Transportation Board will be reviewing the Norfolk and 
SoutheraCSX acquisition of Conrail 

It IS the feeling of thi' general communitv thai conge.sted traflic in these areas has been 
aftecting local ommerce. the safetv ofour school children, and the movement of safetv 
vehicles s.,:.̂  as hMS, fne department, and police Safetv considerations have made these 
grade scpcia:ioiis extremelv important These issues are vital to the qualitv oflife in the 
Collinuond communnv PIcaM" ads ise if ftirther information is needed 

'̂ours verv trulv. 

COI I INWOOD A N D N O n i N t i l l A M 
M I 1 ACil S DI A M ( .M ' \ l l - \ l (ORPORA I K : \ 

Howard Whallev, Pi esidcm 

cc Councilman Michael Polen>ek. W ard I I 

I>41> A(/)/mi;.\i( nur. . .('lacland. tdun 44110 
4>l.2.m) • 4Sl-()')7H 
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The City of Fort Wayne 
I'aul Heintke, Mayor 

.April ^S. 

k i c t 
i ) ! ; 

I ilM . 

• Special .Assistant 
i . . i i i : i U i n 

ern C orporation 

' '1 

Re: Proposed Acquisition of C onrail Assets 

Dear Mr ( 

Thank >ou lor meeting with my Chief of Staff and Senior Urban Designer so that we could 
rcUite nur communitv "s concerns about the increase in rail traffic through Fort Wavne as a result 
o f thc acquisition of Conrairs assets by NS and CSX. We have received your response lef.er of 
A p r i i 6. 1998 and have had the opportunity to review it with our staff It is encouraging to know 
ti ial ^ ^ intends to take the safetv-related steps noted in your letter The Citv stands ready to 
partK ipale in uaining and otlier safety activities to reduce risk for this community . We arc 
pleased to know that you agree that there is a need to upgrade safety devices at Anthony 
Bon lev ard and F.ngle Road as a result of this acquisition. 

N o se Impact' F.nvironmental Justice 

1 he v_ uv btiievcs that there is still the issue of noise impact on Ihe residential areas along the 
routos receiving heavier rail traffic than at present These neighborhoods contain sorTic ofthe 
iovs cst income and highest concentrations of minoritv residents in the citv The SEA 
acknowledged these impacts in their environmenta' —essment. but ireated mitigafion thresholds 
independentls, rather than cumulatively. The reality is that neighborhoods near affected rail 
lines w ill bear tlie heaviest burden of the increased noise and haziird. and these are citizens who 
arc icist able to mitigate these effects on their own 

^'•'^'^ii!^" that the current rules do nof allou e.xemptions for train whistle silencing 
r • hope N.S vsill support changes allowing evemptions in cases where safetv 

standards can be met W I'li these rule changes in place, we would tiien expect NS to make the 
chanm- • inL's near residenfial areas to allow train whistle silencinii. as enumerated in our 
l e t t c i ; I li on Januan 30, 1998. 

1 E M a i n S t i 
. \ i i l ' . i i . . i l I ' 

•t i . l iK i i . i n . i 4680;-1804 



Rick Crawford 
April 28, 1998 
Page 2 

Safety Eqi'iptiient Upgrades 

As the SEA has noted in fheir environmental impact report, it is the increase in rail travel, 
directly attributed to this acquisilion of Conrail assets, which is driving the need for addilional 
safety equipment at Ant'iony Boulevard and Engle Road We do not find it appropriate for the 
taxpayers to fund safety improver^ents that are required as fhe result o.*" private commercial 
actions. We request that these equipment upgrades, recommended as mitigation by the SEA, be 
made v\ ith the cost bome by NS. 

Similarly, the increase in hazardous material loads th'^ugh the city will place additional burdens 
on the ta.\paycr-supported Fort Wavne Fire Department. Again, we request NS participation in 
the cost of additional testing and computer equipment needed 'o manage these additional burdens 
and to be able to implement the software you have offered. 

Thank you for the opportunity to continue this dialogue about protecting the safetv' and 
convenience ofour citizens Please contact us vvith your proposed actions to address these issues 
at you earliest opportunity. Wc look forward to working ouf an equitable solution with Norfolk 
Southem. 

Incerelv. 

Paul Helmke 
Ma)'or 

Pli^tc 

cc: Elaine K. kaiser, Surface Transportation Board , 
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CITY OF GENEVA, OHIO 
C"it\ Manaijcr s Oflllcc 
44 Nonh f oicsi Street 
(iencva. ()hu> 44041 

Phi.m (21')) 4<Ki-4<)75 
t.\X 4v>-S027 
t in,111 C /iiisniyrC' NC w. lvi am 

April .)0. 1998 

Office ofthe Secretarv 
Case Control I mt 
FinanceDocket No v>>88 
Surface Transportat UMI lioard 
h)2^ K Street N W 
W ashmglon. I) C 2n4?">-001 

RI. (nade Separation Retpicsl 
For Austin Road 

4 

m 5 • 21 
K>t'l 

S.'s 

I o W hom It Mav Concern 

I he proposetl acquisition of ( tnitail Inc assets lointlv bv CSX Corptiration and Norfolk 
Souihcrn Corporation, i f successful will create addilumal iiafTic flow problems in the 
Cltv ot (icncva \\ ithm thc ( i l \ s boundanes there are no grade separations applicable to 
the CS.X train Hacks 

For this icason. thc Citv is icquestmg funding assistance to construci a grade separation 
vvhere thc ( XS Hacks cross \uslin Risul IIIIN locaiuMi piov ides ;i direct loiilc lc> 1 ake 
l n e and would dr en traffic ulili/inL; SK >>4 

I lie suppon ot'iho Surlacc I Kiiisportaiion Boaid loi pu>iecl would fie appreciated 

Jt additional information is needed please do not hesitate to coniact me 

Faxed 4 
Mailed 

( I cttci 1 " s 



CITY OF GENEA'A, OHIO 
i4 \« nh I- I Sircel 
< jenev a. < ;hi> i n '1 i 

Janua; •-

Utncc of' tnc : • ; 
Case Control ' 
Finance Docke: \o ^ ' - N 
Sunace fransit ratuMi B'M; 
1̂ ':5 K Street. \ W 
V'v ashmuton. D Z' -^2-

1\) U hom It \lav t .jnccrn 

Th • • .^nraii. Inc .'.NsetN ••n.'-. Csx Corporation and Nortblk 
SoL-thc. :« . iaia t. • ..:;a.ceptabie to the (•.!• ' nc.a and surroundinu communities - .c-
th-..- current conditions and •̂ n,̂ lccted increase in . . . ( unentlv. vehicle traftlc is stoppea at me 
Noitbik Southern and < s \ ct.i-c -r 1 S times .laiiv This deiav m traffic flow is a 
throat ro public satetv anu fias a.crcasca t'lc cost of providinu public sercices 

Seumcnt Nuni-c \s .m^ \s-: _ p,>Mcc::ons -.̂  t:,;::"c .ncrcases between 94 and iSi-'o 
I nder these tr.if . nditions the raiiroads will literallv divide the Citv into three se-re-atcd 
sections Fhere ,uc :\>.. • • unmet needs currentlv existing m the Citv as thev relate t'o the 
railroad traffic 

( ! ) Sound bai-:e- ctMt.itmLt the track arc: trom the residential h omes 

{ l l (,)vcr-:\!sse-. or un.k'ttMsscs at hmh track lo-cations are ne-cdcd where 
" ' • i - •••ivs sec: wiih the tram tracks 

The City and ra-iro.;,:-
truituailv bctiet": -jte ê  

there are :r .• 

If additional inforn;,;: . 

-v.: acquisition. 

ne-anon in isolated conditions as a '-es;;:- , are needed to 
..ch The Citv >;:on;::'. > ;-;̂  wo. ;•• 

; : • • •••> the unmet nee.ts .;c • : 

. .\:c^ :>;case contac: me 

•^t^tiereiv, 

Lrai!J,R /ins] 
Ciiv Alanauer I 

-f this lener 
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SFJRl ACi TRANSPOR ! A l ION H' ).\ki) 
S I H Finance Docket No .-.ViXX 
\^>25K Street. NVV 
Washmgton. IX" 20423-()(K»l 

1 he Abbv shire Drive Coalition 
Christine Kremer 

492 Abbv shire Drive 
Berea. Ohio 44017 

(44(1) 234-1261 

April 28. 

4 
RCCEIVED 
HAY S 1998 

Wtl(. 
MAN»GEMEMT 

ST3 
Ke I he I'roposcd Railroad Mcriicr 

I o whom It ma\ concern 

F.nclos. d plea.se find copies of letters sent to various elected (officials m ()hio as well as 
the V ice President and Regional \ icc I'residcnl i)t Stale Relations !or C S.X 

( \ \ r goal like vours. is for thc Cilv Residents and Railroad to rcach an accepiable 
solution for the problems cteated bv the merger In the event an agreemenl is not 
reached, wc want ihe S '. B lo be fullv informed oflhe siuialion lhal exists on .Abbv shire 
Drive in Berea. ()hio 

II I can answer anv quesiions for vou. or be of an-, further assistance, please feel free lo 
contact mc 

Smcerelv. 

1 hc .Abbvshire Drive C oalition 
Christine M Kremer. Spokesperson 



Inc and t hris Kremer 
492 Abbvshire Drive 

Berea. Ohio 44017 
(440)234-1261 

April 2. I99X 

Cltv of Bcrca 
Attn Mavor Staiilcv I rupo 
I 1 Berea ( ommons 
Berea. o n 44017 

Re Proposed Rail'oad Merger 

Dear Mavor 1 rupo 

We allended the informational meeting on \\ cdnesdav April 1 199X regardmthe 
Railroad and the \;tr'ous plans put forth tot dealing with the imminent merger ind 
resultant inciease m aam traffic 

Our lusl ;ind foremost etmcern is with the ptiipi^sa! pu; forth bv the Railroads wherein 
I'.aglev Road vvould bc re louled to the Soutii it vou look on tlie map prepared t>v the 
Railroad this puis Baglcv Road cnlirelv vvilhm our propertv boundaries laking nuue ihan 
two thirds ol\>ur properlv At liie meeting on V\ cdnesdav nighl. vou indicated lhal no 
homes on Abl̂ vslnrc wou'd b. laken If this plan is ;ipproved our house most cert:iinlv 
would be "taken We do noi inicnd to live in a home where BaL'Icv Road i^ less man 
1 liiitv Feet from out back di>or 

W c puichiiscd this our first home. and ' .• ve.irs tunt U c wanted a large Ireed baci, 
vaid wlietc OUI children and dtu's et>uld plav V\ e tound ibis at 492 Abbvshire If lbe 
Kailioad s plan is approved our enure back varJ is taken trom us ()ur trees vvould all Pc 
cut down OUI children would be let; lo plav in it constiuction /one until the road is 
compleic Once ihc toad is complete, tun chiidicn wt)uid bc ielt to plav on Bai'lcv Ko;id 
We Wtuild bc lett with no i 'o;.i for our shed oui '.'aidcn or om dogs hiuise and the t.vo 
veai <>id. S'̂  000 (!(i lence vvoi,k' be destroyed I oj jhe foregoing rciisons, \se insist that 
v\e be given thc laii markel alue ol out home and lelocatcd to anoiher suitable location 

I he pr(tposals to ' initigatc the sound and aiinovaiK\: ofthe inctease in train iratfic bv 
erecting barriers sucii as walis oi vcL'ctatum are unrea'isUe I hese proptised solulions do 
nolhing for lhe value of oui home oui propertv. oui inv .siincni 

1 lie solul'on oi si>und-prot>ting our home, including central air conditioning so ihal vve 
can block oul thc sound ot'the tram is unacceplabic We do nol intend lo compromise 



our slandard ol living bv barricading ourselves in our homes m order to have anv peace 
from the noise ofthe trams and traffic on l̂ ac'lev Road 

Afler much ihoughl. il is our inlenlion io insist thai the Railroads purchase our home and 
relocate our familv ll (mlv seems fair since the Railroad will be bencllling so greallv al 
our lamilv "s expense 

Smcerelv, 

Chris and I nc Kremer 

cc (ieorge X'oinovich 
Dennis Kucinich 
Dan Folino 
.Icffrev King 
Richard Maloll 
(ireg Millei 
> vonne 1 ulimcni 
Margarelte Kev 
1 high ,\rev 
.lames Baker 
.loe Biddiccombe 
(ireg Spon-eller 
Dan .lars is 



•I 

I 
Chrisiine Kremer 

492 Abbvshire Drive 
Berea. Ohio 44017 

(44012>4-:261 

April 9. 1998 

Ol'ficc oflhe Secreiarv 
Case ( onlrol I ml 
Attn Flame Kaiser 
S 1 H 1 inance Docke! v>KX -f 
Surt'ace 1 ransportation Board ^^^^IVEO 
t92N K Street N W V'v t 
W ashint.'lon i) (. i4.'.-000l 

Re Proposed ( onr;iii Merger 

Dear Ms Kaisci 

On April 7. 19<)S a meclinn ofthe residents of Bercii who are direcllv affecled bv thc 
proposed mergei ot the railroads, took piace . \ l lhat meeting, it vvas determined thai ail 
oflhe residents are opposed to thc merger and the increase in tram traffic U will entail 
()ui homes aic diicctiv ai iecled bv the draslic increase m triun traffic ()ur homes are 
hicalcd cxliemciv close lo lhe Railroad tracks some ;is elose as .""s ),•, addition t() 
the adverse ettect on out tpialitv ol lile and the sal cu ofour children our properlv values 
will also decrease significantiv 

AllhouL'h this is not a new r;iil ct>nstruclion U is ccilainlv an exticme departure from our 
existing conditions I he pioposed merger will greallv eftect our lives According lo lhe 
.Application filed, thc tram lr;ifi'ic *>n the tracks at the firesent lime is 14 s trains jvr dav 
If the ineutei is approved we will see an increase to ovci ^4 tiaiiis pei dav ncarlv a 30o"„ 
inciease in the Drall Fnv nonmental Impact Studv. ii \sas stated lhal an increase ot S 
liaiiis was significant In oui siUiation wc ;iie iitoking at an increase ol 40 tr;ims per dav 
Additionallv. lliea\ei;ige length ofthe Hams will increase from .•̂ .600 teet to 6.000 feet 

We all knew ot the trams when we purchased om homes and at 14 a dav. we e:iu>ved 
them I iowevei. such a diastie inciease in tram Iral'l'ic is nol cniovabie ()ur homes 
literallv shake when the trams riimble past It is impt>ssible lo watch television, talk on 
thc telephone oi eiqov ;iii ouldooi conversation when the triiins are passiivj Agjin. at 14 
iKiiiis .1 da\ tins was not a maior animvance I lowever. when lhal number is increased 
nearlv lour times ils present numbei \o more than fiftv tiams per dav passing thnnigh our 
communitv. tmr qualitv oi life is desiroved I be onlv wav u> escape the racket will be to 

I 



soundproof our homes, lock ourselves msidc. and hide out 1 his is nol an acceptable 
solution 

()ur street consists mostly (d'eithcr voung families with children ot elderlv people on 
Hxed incomes W c all cnjov being outdoors Ihere arc al wav s children plav mg and 
neighbors silting in lheir vards. sociaii/my I he merger will no longe.' allow us to enjoc 
these outdoor aclivities. or our lives here in Berea. Ohio 

()ur tirsi demand vvould be lhat the mcrsjcr noX be approved I he impact on tiur homes 
from the noise and the pollution alone will be mlolcrable < )ur slandard o f l i mg will 
chang.' draslicallv due U> lhe incr'.'ase in iram iraffic 

f louever. in the event the merger is approved wc would insist that our homes be 
purchased from us loi l-jir markel value and our families be relocated I he increase in 
revenues anticipated bv the merger would more ihan cover the cost of relocating our 
families, approximatelv 60 families altogether, with about 30 having the railroad Iracks 
in their backvards ()ur homes are approximatelv io \ears old l or the most part, our 
homes are potirlv insulated and most slill have lhe original windows, includmg a 
heaulil'ul W all of W indows in eaeh hon, ; I (> soundprooi lhcsc homes would be a 
monumenlal lask 

We wouid encourage vou or a represenlalive lo personalK come tti Berea. ()hio and see 
our situation in person We would be more ili;in NMllmg to show vou our homes We 
lirmlv beliCNC vou would agree that the proposed meruer will have a sigmticant negative 
unpad on our lives 

Wc will gladlv provide vou with anv additional infonnalion necessarv regarding our 
posiluin concerning this mergei 

I hank vou for constdering our comments ;ind coiic ms. 

Sinccielv. 
Rcprc.scnitiiiww tif .\hh\shu\ Driw. licrcti. (Uim 

C hristine Kremer 

Jan \ arruv> 

Dennis Knopf 



cc (leorge Voinovich. (Iovernor ot ihc '.lale of Ohio 
Dennis Kucinich. I ' S ( ongress 
Stanlev Irupo. Mavor of thc Citv of Berea 
Dan Fol mo. Council Represenlalive fot Abbvshire Drive 
Cilv Council of the Cltv ol Berea 



1 he Abbvshire Dri^e ( oalition 
( hristine Kremer 

4^2 Abbvshire Drive 
Berea. Ohio 44017 

(440)234-1261 

April 22 1998 

CSX Corporation 
AI IN XhchacI .1 Ruehlini' 
Vice Presidenl - Suite Relations 
One .lames Center ^'V, ^ 
Richmond \'A 2321^ ^^i^^^/Uf. 

Re Proposed Merger 

Dear Mr Ruchliivj 

I am one ofthe spokespersons (or the ivsidcnls of Abbvshire Drive in Berea. ()hio 
.Abbvshire Drive is locaied parallel to the R:iilroad I racks |ust south of tne intersection al 
Baglcv Road Manv ofour homes aie within i iftv feet ol the railroad tracks 

Our neighborluHKi consists ol'mamlv voung families with childicn I here are 
approxmiiitelv 60 homes on Abbvshiie Drive with half ot them having their backvards 
along thc (racks 

Currenilv. 14 trams per dav pass through our neighborhood Accordmg to the 
Applieatum on file CSX intends lo increase the tram traffic to "̂4 trams per dav. ncarlv a 
4oii"„ meieasc I his clearlv ieop,iidi/cs the salelv ofour families here on .Abbvshire 
Drive 

I he Mavor oi die ( itv oi Bcrca Suiniev I rupo has indicated tbat there have been 
discussions concerning soimd imiig.ilion I'oi tiie iamilics atlecied However, the onlv 
mitigiition iicceplable to the inaioniv ul the residents of Alibvshire Drive is the purchase 
ofour homes, at fair niiirkel vaiue and the relocation of oui families 

Considering the aniicipited profit I'oi the railroads upon approv .tl ol the iiieiuer is 
estimated to be in the F'lllions oidoilars. we believe that the purchase ofthe homes on 
Abbvshiie is a small price lo p.i tor the safetv ol the eiti/ens W c feci this is a fair 
solution to the issues presented ifie mergei and the effects the merger will have on the 
residenls of \iibvshire Drive 



V\ e look forward lo hearing from vou regarding this mailer. 

Sincerelv. 

1 he /.hbvshire Drive Coalition 
Christine M Kremer. Spokesperson 

cc Siephen I Watson. Regional V P - Slate Relations. CSX 
Congressman Dennis Kucinich 
Mav tir Stanlev I rupo 



1 he Abbvshire Drive ( oi'litum 
Christine Kremer 

492 Al-ibvshire Drive 
Berea. Ohio 44017 

1440)23 F1261 

Apnl 22. 1998 

Congressman Dennis Kucinich 
1730 I ongworth 1 louse ()ffice Buildini 

W ashington DC 20^ I S 

Re I hc Railroad Merger 

Dear Coni"-essman Kucinich 

I am willing on beh;ilt Of the residents o' Ahli\shire Drive in Berea. Ohio Abbvshire 
Drive IS the Sired winch runs p;ir:i!lel lo the Railroad tr;icks al the Baglcv Road 
inlerseclion ol lhe ( onrail Iracks which are lo be iicquired b\ (. SX We are askinc for 
vour assistance ,n convincing the Raihoads lhat lhe propel imligalion for Abbvshire 
Drive is lor the Railroads lo purchase our homes al lair market value and reloeale our 
f i lm I lies 

As I am sure vou are aware manv ot our homes are less than I iflv i^Oi leet trom the 
Railroad tracks W Inle ue all knĉ v this ;it the time we purchased our homes, at 
approximatelv 14 irams per diiv this was not a gicat concern I lowever. to increase tram 
iratfic bv ncarlv 4(HI"„ ue all lear ioi oiii salelv 

V\ hile solutions such as a wall a mound and soundpioofiivj f(>r our homes have all been 
discussed tlicse iire nol \ i;ible opiums Fhe tciiain does not allow tor a mound, a wall 
vvould towei above out homes aiu smindproofing would loicc us to hibernate" veat 
round Additionallv. none of these solulions adequaleiv address the saletv issues we f;ice 
m the evenl ol'a derailment or other rail mishap 

I hiive cpicstioned the residents of \libv shire Drive and the vast niiijorilv wish to be 
relocated { H'those iu>t rcsptnidmg •>! not wishing to lie reli>ciitcd. i believe thev are not 
tullv informed ol the issues involved I he maiorilv o! homcownets luing trackside have 
aireadv mdicatcd lhal thev wish to tic lelocated W e have sjxikcn to Mavui I rupo who 
has agreed to support us m oui el'loris to require the Railroads to puichase our lioines 

.An additional issue, and one that directlv afteels mv familv and two olhet hv>mes on 
Abbvshire Dnve is tlie rerouting of iiagivV Road to constiuct an underpass 1 he plans 
sulimilledbv the Riiilioiid show Baglcv Road entirelv rerouled through our backvards 

I Ills reiouting would place the entire five lanes of Baglcv Road whollv wilhin the 
boundaries ofour propertv 1 his would present a turthei satetv issue a: lhat. nol onlv 



wouid wc now have over '̂ 0 trams per day m our backvard. we would also have all of 
Baglcv Road right outside ofour back door 

W'e hope that vou will assist us in convincing thc Railroads thai thc onlv acceptable 
mitigation for thc residents of Abbvshire Drtvc is relocation 

Please feel free lo conlact me wUh anv questions or comments Thank vou for vour 
altenlion to this matter 

Sincerelv. 

I'he Abbvshire Drive Coalition 
Chnsline Kremer. spokesperson 

cc Mayor Stanley 1 rupo 
Councilman Dan Folino 
Michae! .1 Ruehling. \ P - Slale Relalions. CSX 
Stephen I W aison. Regional \ P - Slale Relalions. (̂ SX 
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Surface tranaportation Uoarb 
WaaMngton. fi.(£. 2D423-UD01 

I M f u e of thr (Eha»™an 
February- 5, 1998 

Mr. Randy I. Fevine 
Deputy Mayor for Economic Development, 

Planning and Administration 
City of New York 
Officc of the Mayor 
NewYork, NY 10007 

Dear Deputy Mayor Levine: 

Thank you for \ our letter conceming the proposal by CSX and Norfolk Southem CNS) to 
acquire control of Conrail and to divide certain a.ssels of Conrail belween lhe lwo acquinng 
railroads. In your Ielter, you express support for the responsive application fi'^d in this 
proceeding by ihc Nev York City Economic Developmeni Corporaiion, and tor the conditions 
sought in commenis filed by Congressman Jerrold Nadler, gl al. 

As you know, the proposed acquisition of control of Conrail remains a pending 
proceeding before the Surface Transportaiion Board (Board), docketed as STB Finance Docket 
No. 33388. The Board is currently analyzing the pleadings filed by the parties lo lhat proceeding 
under the procedural schedule adopted by the Board for deciding the control application. The 
Board extended the procedura! schedule by 45 days to accommodate the filing of safetv 
integration plans b\' the applicant railroads. L'nder thc revised schedule, the Board will issue a 
final written decision on the ments of the application on July 23. 1998. 

In deciding whether a control transaction such as the one being proposed here is in the 
public interest and should be approved, the Board must consider vanous factors required by law , 
including the effect ofthe proposed transaction on the adequacy of transportation to the public, 
and whether the proposed transaction w ould hav̂  an adv erse effect on competition among rail 
carriers in the affected region or in the national rail system. In this regard, let me assure you that 
the Board will give full consideration to issues raised conceming the impact of the proposed 
transaction on competition. Because this proceeding is pending before the Board, however, it 
would be inappropriate for me to comment further on the case. 

1 am having your letter made a part ofthe public dockci in this proceeding. I appreciate 
your interest in this matter, and i f l may be of further assistance, please do not hesitate to contact 
me. 

Sincerely, 

Linda J. Morgan 



I 1 V M U >i 111 

( hairperson 
Suriace fransportation Board 
1925 F. Sired. NW. Suite 7)5 
Washmglon, IX 2i)423 

Dear Chaiiperson Morgan: 

Januarv 14. 199S 

Re: STB Finance DvKkd No ^̂ ^̂ s.s 
CS.X ('orponition. el al. - - ( ontrol and 
Operating l eases Agreemenls 
--Conrail Inc. ci .il 

On bchall'til'Mavor Rudolph (.luliani and the ( itv o.' New ^\l^k. I am submittinc 
this letter lo liic Suriace 1 ransportalion Bo.ud m support ofthe mlcrvenlion petition ol' 
I niled Sl.iles Represent.itn es. tlic llononible JeriMld Nadler. et ,il (the ••Peiilion"). I he 
coiiccins reg.iidmg competitive iiecess outiined in the Petition ot ( ongressman Jerrold 
Niidici and his colleagues echo the comments sui milted bv the New N'ork Citv F.conomic 
Development Corpoialu^n (NN'd DC) on bch.il! ot \ew York Citv i he Petition 
, I. • ; . i ; ; : , . : eM.lciice ,•; thv ; i :c. l . "p . " : ' : - . .• • >• .;n,i .h,. 

adveise iiii)iacls ol .ipp'ovmg liie ( o-,r,iii purcliase as cuirciitiv siruclurcd. 

J he petition seeks lo coiuiilu n .ipprov .il oi'thc CSX-Norfolk Soutiiern i( SX-NS) 
.icquisitu>n (>lT 'onniil on ihe proposetl Joiiii Facilities RailrtKul prov uiing serv ice .icross 
New N'ork llarboi liv r.ii'c.ir ITKII I lie Pelition wtniid provide the Joint I .icilities 
R.uiio.id Willi overlie.ui iigiits tMi lines and interehange rights .it lunclums nov\ operated 
b\ the I ong Island R.iilioati .iiui ( onrail {lo bcctmie ( SXl. in Bitioklvn. (,)ueens and 
Bronx t'ounlies. connecting both CSX .uui NS direcllv to .ill raii c.irries oi'-'ralinc I ast of 
thc ll.irbor witlnn Dtnvnst.ite New N ork .iiitl Souibeni Connecticui. Fhe Petition .ilsti 
seeks ttl allow anv respiiiisible opcrattu tti prov ide intennodal serv ices through the 



Hontirabie Lmda Morgan 
Januarv 14. 1998 
Page -2-

Hudstm and Fast River tunnels 'hdween temiinals along Amtrak's Northeast Corndor 
(Iranting CSX continued int)nopolv m this legion. as proposed bv tlie ( SX-XS plan, 
while prtn idmg ai tHiier areas ol the \ortheasi with fully compdilive mil serviee. will 
place this region at a major competitive disadvantage. 

Ihc Petition demonsUiHes a need tor ctimpelitive rail service m the region east of 
the Hutistm River, In this resped. the pelioon is l i : i l \ ctii.sislcni with the relief souiihl in 
the jomt Responsive .Applicalum submitted by \N ( FD( and the Slate of New \tnk. 
Further, the Petition cites thc atidituina! benefits to be ilcnvcii Irom an improved cartloal 
o p e n i l i o n . i i i L V i i > L l . ,1 I i l . ( 1 ' I ^ , S ltV.1 I . 

wtiuld prov uie .idtiition.ii benellls I hc Cily owns tbe thirtv -three acre o.sth Street 
Railyard and. as evidence ot the importance t>f railcai lltnil opcr.iiions. h.is recentlv 
invested six million dtillars to builti two modern tJoai brubjcs 

Over the iast iwenly vears. New Nork (itv has sui Iered a tremendous loss in the 
induslnal and manufacturing base ofits ectmomy. I he sleailv tiecline ofrail freitiht use 
in New N'ork Cilv resulting frt>m ( tmrail's monopolv has contnbuted significantiv to this 
loss Conrairs nu>nopt>lv alltnvcti il tti serve this metropolitan area bv truck trom 
terminals m New Jersev I rucks, u Inch sh.ire linite road space in this congested 
metropolitan area. dt> not prtiv uic clicdivc or .icceptable compcMtuHi lor the proposetl 
( SX nuMitiptdv Neilher tit> irucks pnn ule cosl-effcc!i\c serv icc lor manv ctimnuniitics. 
p.irtieuiariv lor nLinulaciurmg .md wareiiousmg adivitv. Moreover, this remon has no 
practic.il abihiv to mue.ise ro.iti e.ip.iciiv indeetl. liie environmental consequences o\ 
merelv ni.iint.iinine present levels t»i road usc .ire unacceptable. It is critical to thc 
economv tif New N t>rk Citv tiuit the combination of declining rail use .md mcrcisine 
congestion be adtlresscd 

I he ( SX \S pi.m (the ••Pl.iifl wtnild prtn ule ail olher m.ijtir popui.ition centers 
l i l diL ^ \ o , i l i ; t l : :.;!! . •:• •. • • • , • ' - •-, • 0 ' i l v • i . , i < , , , , , , i 

montipolv onlv in Downsi.iic New Nork ,ind Soulhcni Xett ! :igl.iiKl. our recitin, the 
i.iigcsl Ireight m.iiket m the worki. wtMilii be pl.iced at .i Irenieiuious economic and 
eompctiliv e tiis.idv ant.ige. Such .i lesull is neither t.ur anti rcasvm.ibk . ivn is n m ijic 
jnililic interest \ceess [o liie Stnitli and tti twti cti-etju.il m.aor rail services eiitic.ii to 
the economic .iiid env inMimentai vveliare ol this region, 

M.ivtM (iiiili.ini. w lib CtMigressm.in N.idler as .i kev allv. has m.ide .itidrcssinc llie 
icitum s ov er-tlepeiitienev on trueks .i kev prioritv and lias m.idc signit'ic.int investnien!s 
Itl pioiiiote rail lieiglil. Notwithstanding tiiesc investments, tlieic is nt̂  sLihstilute ttir the 
benefits thai wouid be denv cti from real etmipetition east oi 'he HudstMv 



Honorable Linda .Morgan 
January 14, 1998 
Page -3-

Pursuant to these considerations, lhe Cily joined thc Stale of New N ork in filing 
its joint Responsive Application. We v iew the Petition as complementarv to the |omt 
Responsive Application. W'e theretore urge the STB to grant, m fuU. the relief sought in 
the joint Responsive Application and to grant thc Petition lo the extent consislent with the 
Jtiint Responsive Appiication. 

Sincerelv. 

Randv LyTcv ine 

RLL dl 
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.IMERCE 

Januarv 28. 1998 

Attn Idaine K Kaisei 
L.nvironmenial Pnijcct Direcltir 
Otfice tif tbe Secretarv 
f a s i ' ( ' . • • • i t i i ' ! '. r.:'. 

Finance Dticket No '̂ io88 
Surface I lansportalion Btiard 
iw;> K Street. N W 
Washingttm I)( zmZi-imol 

si BJi t i NORIOI K SOI i nFRN AND ( SX FRI !(.n I MI:R(J1;R 

(icntleinen 

I he Sonu iset Countv Chamber tif Commerce has been a strong pioptnient tor 
reactivaling the West lrenton Passenger Rail service 1 peisonailv lestitied 
bcl'tiie the Ccnc ession.i! I raiisportatuMi ( tiiiimiUec. altmg with Mavoi 
Kenneth Scherer of Hiiisbortnigh and ( ongressman Btib Franks Currenilv \ ^ l 
are working mth Nj Fransit on lhe W est l renton studv tlinded bv the S .itacc 
FranspoilalitMi appi 'p'latums We have been proponents ot' nalitmal rail 
mti astnictiii e mipunciiicnis 

File Ntn folk StMilliern and CSX ' 
to the ^'.^tiiei set ( •.''uiitv ( I'.iiml̂ v 
an excellent rail iniiiistructurc s\siem, btith passeiicci and treight 

' ' nierger plan has been td'great mteiest 
;iiirisrce (Xn loea! cctmtmiv lein-s 

We aie requestmg th.u thc Suriace Iransptirtation Boaul make as a ctindituMi 
tii'apjMtnal tin the merger lhat the West Frenton 1 me aecoiiinuidale dual use 
of btitb treight and tuture rail passenger seivue and that existing passcnuei lail 
service serving Stmicrsel Countv ntU bc adverselv impacted at the expense ol 
Cspaiided tieiglit service 

lhe Cli.iiii'-'e! org.ini/cii .i successful West licn!i:n Ctialition tv' suppoitcis 
reaching ticnii Bucks ( ountv Peiins\ l\.mi.i lo I niiMi ('tninlv NJ M.ne 
leeentlv vve are .ictivc sup|iorieis of the Rantan \allev 1 mc CoalituMi 



Ctingiessman Franks has been a strong advocate of raii infra.stmcture 
enhancements and an etfective community leader 

Cordially 

Barbara C Roos 
Presidenl 

Cc Congressman Bob Franks 
Somerset Countv Planning Board 
Commissioner Haley. I ransptirtation NJ 
North Jer.sey Transportation Planning Authoriiy 

I 

I 

.1 
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C A R O L L LOVAS 

M A R L E A M V E A T O N 

J O S E P H L R O S E 

J A M E S P P A U L C l ' E L 
W.- i ra 11 

S T E V E N E S A R G E N T 
W d ' . T 111 

C L l F r O R O D M c C L U R E 

J A M E S M T R I S K E T 

M I C M A E l A Z U L L O CPA 

L » V E T T e E M E N N I G A N CMC 
O e t L i T y C * ' k 

City of Ashtabula 

CITY COUNCIL 
Mair^ Avenue 

Ashtabula, Ohio 44004 

Januarv 28, 19<)8 

(440) 992-7119 
Fax 1440) 992-9306 

Surface Transportation Board 
Ofiice ofthe Secretarv 
l'̂ 25 "K" Street. N,U' 
W ashington, DC, 2042.̂ -0001 

RE: Case C'ontrol I nit 
Finance Docket #33388 

TO: Members of the Surface Transportation Board 

In response to vour otTcr to interesied parties lo comment, prolest. and 
requesi prtMeclivc conditions, vve respond with thc undcrstaiidMig tii.u all 
Ctimmenls, protests, and requcsis will be given full consideration, and that a 
toiltnv up response bc receiv ed from vour Board. 

Regarding thc acquisition of Consolidated Rail Coiporation (hcieinal'tcr 
Conrail) bv CSX Coiporalion (lieieinafter ('SX( ) and Norfolk Stnitheni 
Corporation (hereinafter NSCi. we tlnd that there wili be an extreme increase in 
the ecotiomic stability of CS.X(." and NS, However, there will be an exireme 
increase in rai! tratilc vvithin our City, causing naiural and economic 
environrnental disaster. 

As you are well aware, there arc numerous railroad grade crossings within 
our Citv. If this acquisition is granted. A L L vcliicular trafTic at railroai! 
crossings will be hailed up lo ihrec ^3) limes as much as was experienced prtor lo 
the act|uisition. 

The Citv of .Ashtabula's railroa(j traffic is alread\ heaw 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 



STB ( onrail CSXC NS( 
Januarv 2s. 
page 2 

FXic lo the calculated increase in crossing delays, noise pollulion, ground tremors and 
other environmental problems caused by the increased rail traffic, property values are going to 
decrease, or at besl plateau al their present values. 

Several merchants will be forced to go out of business because cuslomers will become 
trustriUed witli vehicular traffic flow grtdlock every lime a ttam comes ihrough our commumty. 
With an increase in rail traffic, comes a higher risk tif tragedy lo human life, duc lo lhe inability 
i>l ou- police, lire .md rescue scrv ues to movc cxpediluuisly through thc Citv 

Ashtabula Cily Councilor James Trtskct is a Firefighter Piiramcdic and knows what it is 
like w lien a tram is blocking access lo a bunnng siruclure, or when a person is suffcrtng a major 
"thrc.it ttl life"" emergencv W hen a person is suflcnng a cardiac arresl, only 4 tti u minutes is 
allowed lo be provided eftcctive cardio-pulmonarv resuscitation before permanent brain damage 
occurs. In olher medical emergencies, such as diabetic keto-acidosis, seizures, asthma, 
anaphylaxis, etc. one only has minules to provide emergency medical care before there is 
damage to the patient. 

There iire manv evenings trains travel at ver\' slow rates of speed or are stopped on 
nniltiple niilro.ui crossings simullaiietuislv, that i f someone wanted to they could pimp on the 
trains with little concem for injury. Fhis occurs on a ilaily basis, and continues lo mcrease as we 
are experiencing inere.ised rail IratTic alreadv vMthout sueh a proposed acquisition. 

I he Cltv ot .Ashtabula li.is h.u! nitne than its share of economic hardships over thc past 3.'̂  
\o 411 veils W hile the nation w.is m v.inoiis recessions, the Citv of .-Xshtabula expenenced a deep 
deiMcssum. and ctintinues wtirking lo this dav to climb tmt, ,-\s a communitv. we pull together 
tl supptvi anv business iiucresiei.i m Kicatnig m our town. However, cverv business rcquires 
outsitle I'tisitimers to surv i \ e. w Inch outside customers this proposctJ acquisition ^vould deter, 

W e believe in conipctilioii W e al.so believe lhat changes should henefit business; and we 
vvelenmc thtise changes At the same time, if 'bange causes an adverse negative impact on a 
Cltv. viil.ige or itnvnship. vve believe lhal llie creator of lhal negative impact should compensale 
thc ctimiiuiiiitv tor their hardship 

Wc pioposc ill.II the ciiiitrolling railroad bodv consider making thc following changes 
and OI concessions ft^r the Cilv of Ashtabula: 
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The ability of citi/ens and emergencv services to maneuver ihroughoul the Cilv of 
Ashiabuia shall nol be hampered more than al present, lo do so requires lhal lhe 
comrolling railroad bodv inslall ihree (3) over or underpasses on lheir east west rail lines 
and two (21 over or undcrjiasscs on their north south rail line, all al a height clearance lhal 
w ill allow easv passage of full-sized tractor trailers and fire ladder Irucks. All expenses, 
including property acquisitions, wr uld bc absorbed by the controlling railroad body. This 
vvould relieve the anticipated traffic flow problems for merchants, delivery .senice 
vehicles, citizens and emergency serv ices. Further, the controlling railroad body should 
be responsible for regulating the transport of hazardous materials through our communnv 
and partially fund anv training of local rescue crews necessary. The replacement and or 
upgrade of several "at-gradc crossings" will be essential lo ensure greaier safely. 

In Ihc ev cnl lhat our above changes and or concessions are not approved by the Surface 
Iransportation Boaid. wc slill propose the consiruciion of iin tner or underpass al each tif their 
two lines tif concem and on Slate Route 84. all ofwhich are within the Coiporate citv limits of 
the ( Ilv of Ashtabula, W'e also propose the ctmstruction of a second Fire Station on thc south 
side ofthe tracks, to be fumished and equipped with apparatus, as required bv N| PA siand.irds. 
lhis and all olher expenses related siiall be absorbed bv lhe controlling railroad body. Please 
nolc lhat the abov e changes and or concessions arc negotiable 

lliere sluill be no expenses assessed to the City of Ashtabula or its cili/enrv, oulside of 
partial fm.mcial responsible we max incur for ha/ardous matenal training of (Tty emploved 
rescue personnel. 

It goes without saving that CSXC and NS(" will make a substantial profit from the 
proposed acqiiisiium. which coukl allev i.ue anv financial woes, for decades to come, these 
coipor.itunis mav hiivc Itireeast, 

.-\ttiichcd IS .1 copv ot lable .^-Oll-S "Ohio Higliwav Rail .Al-Oade Crossing .Accident 
I rcqueiicv icptMt I would like lo call lo vour attention that the report stales lhat al Railroad 
Segment N T d ; j R,\ -a" 10S,>>'. Street N.une Mam Strcd there is a Flasher, when .utuallv 
there is .i (uite 

Fhe Cny ol Ashiab' l.i W I L L expenence devaslalion if lhe proposed acquisilion is 
gianted and our changes eoiicessions noled abovi; are mnored. 
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The Cily of .Ashtabula needs the assislance of the Surface Transportation Board in order 
to reali/c a Positive effeci on our communily i f in deed, this acquisilion comes to fruition. 

Respectfully submitted. 

( aroi 1 . Lov as 
President of Council 
Cltv of .Ashiabuia. Ohio 
on behalf of lhe full City Council 

Attachment 

pc Don Da IIiron, Ohio Rail Development Commission 
Bioad Sireet - 15th Floor 

Lev equc Tower 
Columbus. Ohio 43215 

Hugh 1.. Thomas. Ashtabula City Manager 
Thomas J. Simon, Ashtabula Cilv Solicitor 
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L A R R Y DUNN 
C O M M I S S I O N E R 

BOB CRANMER 
CHAIRMAN ' • 

EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT 

400 NORTH LEXINGTON STREET 
PITTSBURGH, PA 15208-2521 

(412)473-2560 * FAX; (41 2) 473 2623 

January 23. 1998 

Vernon Williams. Secretary 
Surface Transportation Board 
1925 K Street S W 
Finance Docket 33388 
Washington. D.C, 20423 

Dear Mr Wiiiiams: 

MIKE DAWIDA 
COMMISSIONER 

^'1 
/ 

It h. s come to the attention ofthe Local Emergency Planning Committee (LEPC) in 
Al legheny County that recent purchase of Conrail by Norfolk Southern and CSX 
Transportation approved by the Surface Transportation Board will have a profound affect 
o n the operation of the LEPC and the citizens of Allegheny County. 

It is our understanding that Norfolk Southern who will be operating the Pittsburgh 
division does not employ Hazardous Matenal Field Personnel as was the case with 
Conrail Considenng the volume of traffic and the tenain in Allegheny County, the omission 
o f this local hazardous material personnel creates a potentially dangerous situation in 
Allegheny County, 

Mr. Tim Mannas who has been Conrail s Local Hazardous Matenal Field staff in this 
a rea has been an integral part of the LEPC's planning, training, and a vital source of 
information on this all important aspect of Emergency Management in Allegheny County. 

The Allegheny County LEPC hereby requests that the approval by the Surface 
Transportation Board to this consolidation of railroad transportation include a condition that 
the position of Hazardous Material Field Personnel be retained specifically in the Pittsburgh 
area. 

Please let us know what you are willing and able to do to maintain the current high 
level of rail transportation safety in Allegheny County, 

Carl W Banks 
LEPC Co-Chairman 

Sincerely, 

Glenn M Cannon. Esq, 
LEPC Co-Chairman 
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( )tt'icc oft l ic Secretins 
C .i>c contnil I tut 
1 iiiitiicc Dockci \ o '^^088 
Surface rranspuiuiihiii Bcuiid 
1025 K Street \ W , 
\ \ ;ix|iiiiL-t(iii DC 204: VOOOl 

1 )c.ii Se^icl.irs 

lUitiN 24. 1998 

I i l l l l writinu this letter to express iin stronii opposition to thc great increase ofrai l tiatTic thru 
\ crni i l ioi i tliat u i l l rcsuli Irom tiie propo^e^i iiiersjcr ot C SX. Nortolk ar.d Southern, and C onrail. 

\ 1 \ 'jrealest concern is the proeiit Noiiolk iind Southern track> uliicli do not luise a ciadc 
^cp.n.Ition in \ 'einii l ioi i . 1 \en uith tiie jiiescnt lou \oliinie ot trattic on this track, ali cnl^slll;J^ 
arc tietiiieiillN block Î N ii su itchiiiL;. slou. 01 stopped train, I l l i^ lU'cessitatcs a 1> Min trip to 
\ crni i l ioi i road \ia Rt, 2, \ eriiiilioii Kd l^ not a good alternati\e .is it could be blocked at the 
C Onrail track. The oi i l \ sure route is Haiiinliarl Rd. uhich is e\en tunlier, I liis situiition is 
c ' \ t rci i iel \ critic.il reliiti\e to tlie response time toi S IICIN \eliicles uliicli iire ii!i loc.ited nonh ot 
the \ iV S tracks, l his situiiiioii can oiii\ \soiscn to iiie point ot beiiiL; d.ingeious •! r.ul tiiittic is 
Micie.iscd 

.Anothei iii.ijoi concern is th.e LMCUIN incicased noise ;is all oi these li.iiiis blou then loud horns 
sc\ eriil times I'or e.ich eiossiiu: I lie C'oni.iil Hack is |Mesenll\ one ot lhe busiest in the couiitr\ 
and all ot tlie lioiii hlo\s in;.; is a ical luiis.iiice. cspeciall\ at night in the summer uhen the 
residents uuidous .ue open, l he one ^uniment trom all guests is ""Ikiu do uni stand al! ot the 
ri i i lroad noise.".Mthough this is nol :i cle.ir direct d.mgei .is tlie .ibo\e concern, il is .111 indirect 
claimer, .All oftlie horn blou ing icsulting trom he.i\\ r.ul tr.ittk giealK diiiiinislics its u.iinmg 
cl'teet, II' horns ;ire liciud . i l l ot'the time, one gels use to the noisc and does not lake notice 1 his 
iiruuiiient uas suc^esstuil> uscd se\ eiiil \e.irs .igo b\ ii iihiintit't' 111 hiusuit iin olx ing a tram 
t"at;ilit> in X'crmilion 

i 1,1s noise ceitiiiiil> is a qualil> oi lite issue. It sceiiis ludicious that ue sjviid millitins to quiet 
ail l l . l l l iiid liigliua\ noise and do nothing to atteiuuite railroad noise uhich. 111 some c.iscs 
i i n u i h ICS less than .^o'auas lioin prixate homes , l hat ue uould willingK double the luusc 
V. itho'.'.l ;'n\ initi'-jiitim: .icts js truK uncoiiscionabU', W illi tbe proposed incre.ise in ir;itt'ic. this 
iioisc level u i l l be coiitiiuioiis iiiui unbe.uiible' 

I asl liiere is ilie iiicoiuenienee ciuiscd b\ blocked r.iil crossings ot uliicli there iire nine in 

l i t t le \ einiilii>ii, 

\ \ h.ite\er xou cm do to picxciu this incre.ise 111 Ir.it'lk trom hiippenmg u i l l be nu>st 
appic^ I'X .ill ol the X eriiiilioii cili/cns. It' I cm do .inxtliing Iurthei ple.ise conl.ict me. 

Siiiceielx 

Koii . i ld .1 Ceil ' ' 
.•̂ 41 I P.Ilk Dl 
N'eriiiihon Ohio -;4llS9 

2 ! (v.')()~-30.^9 
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COMMONWEALTH GROUP PAGE 01 

January 28. 1998 

Commonwealth 
Comltim 

Honorable Vemon A Williams 
Secretarv 
Surface I ransportaiion Board 
1925 KStreet. NW 
Washington. DC 20423-0001 

Re CSX C orporation, et a!. Control and Operating l eases/Agreement.s 
Coniajl Inc and Con.solidated Rail C;orporation. Finance Docket No 33388 

Dear Secretar> Williams: 

Piea.se amend the service Hst in this proceeding to reflect the following new address for 
Commonweahh Consulting Associates, effective immediately 

NEW ADDRliSS 13103 1 .M 1960 V êst. Suite 204 
Hou.ston. IX 77065-4069 

OLD ADDRESS 720 North Post Oak Road, Suite 330 
Houston. TX 77024 

I f you have anv questions, please cal! Cindy i:alvillo at (281) 970-6700 Thank vou for 
yiyur attention to this matter. 

Respectiully submmed. 

David 1.. Hall 

cc; Ali Parties of Ro_oi-d 

i-^lO^ FM I9,<i ivr< S«!tf H^„. ^x 77.^^^.. id f^,) ^y^y^ycC FU (2JI) 97(h6»00 
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BAY VILLAGE PTA COUNCIL 

A RKSOLl TION TO OPPOSE AN 
IN( RFASi: IN TRAIN TRAFFIC 

^ : 

'A l l i Hi ,\S, IIK' \o'tnll^ SiniilK-rn i \S) ;ind ( S\ I r.iti spi irta! mtl ,trc proposing jomi .icguisinon ol 
C vinrail Inc, and plan lo itieic.ise Ihc niinitx-r o! Ircifhi !r.iins liiroutih llic iioriliv^csicrii siihurhs tr(rtii 1-4 a 
d;l\ lo >X ;i d;!.; ;ind 

U HI Kl , \ \ . an incrcbsf in daiix freight Irain tratlic would create safetx concerns fur the students who 
eniei lho communilx to attend sehiKil at cither St Raphael Sch(K)l. ilax Viilace Montesson Schiwl ur thc 
lia\ \ diaijc ( it\ SchiH-ls .md tor studenls ulio leau- ;iie cit> tor C(>-curricuia! contests and academic trips 
atu! compeiilions. anu 

HI Kl \S. eoncern reu.irdiiie thc sai'el\ ot our studenls ;,nd siatt nteiiitxTs vvlio nde o\er or near lhe 
tram iracl\- as ueli lor lliose parents «ho drive siudents ui and om ol Ha\ \ illaee uould K.- erealK 
iricu':isc>,l ll liari tralfic vvere lo nearlv tri[;le over :'s current rate and 

V\ Hi Kl \S. meieased treii:ht Iran' tratlic uould cause liealiti and satetv concerns and could, in tact, 
create .1 iile 01 deatii situativui tor oy studenls and stall it police, tire or eniereenc\ squad acceŝ  to and 
.uv.iv Ironi ou. ^CIHHII - to iiieiiic.il tacililies is impedcii or rerouled around cone'-sted radwav cr'issini;s. 
.uu! 

Wilt Kl AS. an inerease in rail Iratiic would neeativel. impact propertv values, which direetlv impael the 
seh«H)l district operatine budjie-i. and 

V\ HI Kl AS, an inerease in da l \ Ireight train use would ereate environmental concems reuardine noise 
and air piilliilion as well as oiiuvvjne disruptions lo ttie leaniine prtvess within our seh(H)|>; and 

W i ll Rl AS, eoneerns over tie.dlh ,uid s.iletv duc to iiotenii.il increase in ttie transpvirUition ot ha/.irdous 
niatjn.ils uiikii m case ol der.iilnient uould reijuue the evacution oi our sehiH>ls v\nhin lwo to tour miles 
i>! the ir.u ks 

\ o U HUR! MIKI m I I Kl S( ll \ I 11 In (ne K.iv \ lilaee IM \ C ouncil that the Council opposes the 
acquisition ot C onrail. I I K h\ Norlolk Soulhern and t S.\ I ran,,(-KirtatK)n. which would result in 
increased rail irattie troueh ou communitv and inerease\l satetv risks to the studerts of Ba> Village, and 

HI I I I I KIIII KKI s o l \ l 11 lhal iliis ^ ouncil encvHiragcs area Schix)l Hoards and parent organi/aiions 
to take sunilar aciion lo ^en 1 ,1 vieat niessaec lo the I cderal Iransporialion Hoard belorc lhe> lake action 
hi .ippiove tills ,K\|',iisi'nio | \ .Iune l*l>iS .ii:.) 

HI I I \ l Sl 1 kl s( >l \ I I) tliai a copv it liiis ICSOIUIUMI tv sulimitted lo the I ederai Surtace 
I ransporlation Ho.itd. 

riesideiit. Hav \ illaee IM \ ( ouiicil 



.i;inUiir\ l^'^X 

I S Surlacc I raiis["Kinaluin Btiard 
\ 1 I \ SI ,\ - I inance Dock.; • • '̂ ss 

K Sticct, \ W 
\K ashini'ton I) ( "̂ M.} 

Dcai l^oaui Mcinlier 

()ii hchall tn'llic i .ikc".i.,.. ' ' ^ ' IMI-ICII, ! am wrif!- i . - v:^-,--. lUit stioiiL; oppiisition 
li> Ilic V iirrcnllv pniposcJ .K\, . .luon of the !̂ \ \ . i r to l l . 
Southern a.id ( s \ i -iporalion i i i jc i liic piopos.J Nm tolk Southem plans to divert as main 
â  l \ \ cn t \ - t i \ . : ""̂  I t: 

1 aivcwood 
-ow nctl line that runs thnnii'h 

1 his pi >pii-,,ii isun.iiK un.icceplablc tv! OUl I'1 ,\ (.'ouiici! and poses ,i s -̂nous thrc.il lo thc 
^a!cI\ ,iiid lic.i!tli oMiic rc-h!. ' ilvircn ol f .ikcw. i .! ~s.>_, ,r . i ,̂ 
current prnponil taiK to rvci>.:i ... :o,uiv\ ' . . : . i c t v i r s unKiuc to I akcwimd 

•iilcs and onh mici ! i underpass on 
• tbo ( ' i ! \ ;n ,1 nonh-south 

• I ,akc\\vuid has iwcnt^ scv cn i i crossini!s m ih; . , 
ihc t:i' west side i>t low; MWH whcicbx tra\c' 
diiv:cliiiii wilhout rail n" • • . • 

• \s Voniimmitx of nc: „ ' , 'laii'tit". »>«'! akcw-uM s w <.MII 
picscliool .llld sctiovil-aLicd ciiildrcn walk to ilicir scliooi am iiicicasc vit trculit trams 
incicascs tiic iisk to vuii schooi chiidicii. 

• \!'\ i!ic-c:.si- m d;pK trcii'bi tr;onv vvi'' mtor'c'-,- ^vtb th,- iKifiiv o f l akcwvHidV ptvlicc and 
lire salcix Nncc's ui directlv .iiid timc'\ rcsptuid (o iircs cnme and natural disasters. 

• Am mcic.Isc m liciuhl trains wili incrcisc vciiiculai and pcvlcsiiian coiu'csiioii stiaiijjle 
•' hcaltli and t'cncrallv lo" 

• daiK Ireight •'.<"'• would . i . . i ; v r,v,;,.i, v,viH<..!ns '.c 
'>'valcvi levc' . anvi a'f po!!'it!o" i " ' 

• 1 hc NotUilk-owncd and operated i. levcla'idA crmilum line bisects the heart of 
I .ikcwiHid s dciiscix pv>iniLucd icsdcntiai nciuhlioi tioods 

I o? ilicsc and otfier reasons w, 'cspectfullx rcciue-l \ou reicci thc picsciil posopsal that 
. .)ii!d triple thc number i^l ir.un | ;!kcwo(Hi ( )li!o and dircv' \ o ' ;olk Southerr' anv! ( ' S \ 

t orporation to dc\cN i.uivcs in.u !ull\ consider and rcllcct thc univ]uc position o! (iur 
( ' v M i i m i i t i i t v 

Ver\ iruK \ouis. 
1 \K I WOOD !M ,A ' • • ' " 

Debra Swccncs. I'residcnl^' 



January, 14, 1998 

Federal Surface Transportation Board 
1925 K Streei N W 
Washington D C 20423 

The Rocky River PTA Council Rocky River High School PTA Rocky River Middle School 
P T A Rocky River Kensington PTA Rocky River Goldwood PTA and the Rocky River 
Preschool C>TA are concerned about the acquisition of Contrail mc by Norfolk Southern and 
C S X Transportation 

As concerned P T A units we believe that an increase in daily 'reight tratfic would create 
health and safety concerns for our children here in Rocky River, as well as the children of Bay 
Village, Lakewood and Westlake 

We therefore join our Rocky River Board of Education in adapting the enclosed resolutions. 

Sincerely 

irgaret Pampush / 
Rocky River P T A Council President 
P1600 Center Ridge Rd 
Rocky River Ohio 44116 

f̂ ^ary Joan Papajcik 
Rocky River High School President 

Gerry Kiefer 
Rocky River Middle School President 

Bev Sajna 
Rocky River Kensington President 

Diana Lietch 
Rocky River Goldwood President 

Erm McDowell 
Rocky River Preschool President 



ROCKY RIVER CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Office of the Superintendent of Schools 

BOARIJ OF EDUCATION MEETING 
7u30 p.m. Tuesday, October 14,1997 

Board Itoom, Educational Services Center 
21600 Center liidge Road 

ADDENTDUM 

B. SUPERINTENDENTS REPORT 

9. Resolution to Oppose an Increase in Train TrafBc 

WHEREAS, the Norfolk Southern (NSI and CSX Transportation are proposing 
joint acquisition of Contrail Inc. and plan to increase the number of freight trains through 
the northwestem suburbs from 14 a day to 38 a day; and 

WHEREAS, an increase in daily freight train traffic would create safety concems 
for the students of Rocky River who walk to and from school and must cross the train 
tracks at several intersections within the city; and 

WHEREAS, concems regarding the safety ofour students and staff members who 
nde buses over and near the train tracks a« well as those parents who dnve students to and 
from school would be greatly increased if train traffic were to nearly triple over i t current 
iate; and 

WHEREAS, increased freight train traffic would create health and safety 
concerns for our students if police, fire or paramedic runs to our schools would have to be 
rerouted around congested railroad tracks. The extra minutes it could take to reach our 
schools could have a life and death impact on our s*:udents and staff; and 

WHErvE/\5, an increase in rail traffic would have a negative impact on property 
values wh'ch directly impacts the school district's operatir.g budget and viur ability to 
provide quality education to our students; and 

WHEREAS, an increase in daily freight train use would create environmental 
conciTus regarding noi.«e and air pollution as well as on-going disruotions to the learning 
proci .-̂.s within our schooh-; and 

WHEREAS, concerns o/er health and safety due tc potential increase in the 
transporting,' of hazardous matenals which i.n case of derailment would necessitate the 
evacuation of our schools within two to four miles of the tracks; 

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED by the Rocky River Board of Education 
that the Board opposes the acquisition of Conrail, Inc. by Norfolk Southem and CSX 
Transportation, which would result in increased rail traffic through our community and 
increased safety risks to the students of Rocky River; and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Board encourages other area School Boards 
and local PTAs to take similar action to send a clear message to the Federal Surface 
Transportation Board before they take action to approve this acquisition by June 1998; and 

BE IT -ALSO RESOLVED that a copy of this reaolution be submitted to the Federal 
S'iit.i.t.' Transportation Board. 



I join my P.T.A unit in voicing my concern over the acquisition of Contrai 
Inc. by Norfolk Southern and CSX Transportation. 
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\ r . T S l V { . \ ' ' ' ' i acquisition of Contrail Inc. by Norfolk Southern and CSX Transoortation. 
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'Jr'"Sl acquisition ol Coolrail 
Inc. by Norfolk Souther.i and CSX Transportation, 

. ^ " 7 . ADDRESS SIGNATURE 
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u s. Department of Housing and "rban Development 

Januc 

O f f i c e S e c r e t a r y 
C a s e Conr.LCX U n i t 
F i n a n c e Pr - • k- r . N o . 3 3'̂  ° « 
S u r f a c e p c r t a t . i r 
1 9 2 5 K <'^i: j-^\ , ' , N . W . 
W a s h i n g t o n , DC 2P42'^- '^ro: i4 
A t t n : E l a i : , -
C h i e f , Sec-
E n V i ronmen t a, 

••"nvirc: 
:-.q 

D e a r Ms . K ; 

Thi.-^ 
c o n c e r n . 

t o KUD. 

i n r e s p o n s e t c • ., : .• 
p r o p o s a l l i s t e d b e l o w 

•' Deve 1 opm- • • 
s en t any , . 

-onments 
Depa i - tmen t 

. :;ed t : • 
:S t s c : ,. . as 

C o n r a i l A c q u i s t i o n by CSX 
and N o r f o l k Southern 

Tha: 
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BtFORETHE ; .p|b V 
SLRf AC E TRANSPORTATION BOARD ' f~ 

FIN ANC E DOC K E T \ 0 ? ̂ ?88(Siib No 8n, 

REPl.N V ERIFIED ST ATEMENT 

JAMES F W INTERFELDT 

OF 

REPL BLIC FNcjiNf:ERED STEELS 

M\ name is Jaines E \\ iiitotfeldt 1 am Trnffic Mannyei of Republic Engineered Steels, 

Inc (-Republic ) CuiietitK C onrail and Wheoiing A. Lake Eric Railv.a\ iWALE) compete for 

our inbound and outbound rail traffic Rail transportation and competition is criticali\ important 

to us because tiansponation costs and ser\ice can be a determining factor in our abiiit\ to 

effecti\eK compete iii the international marketplace for steel products If the acquisition is 

appro\ed. llu NS ui l l take tlie place of Conrail TTiat bemg so, vse at Republic are ver\ 

concemed about the potential effects ofthe acquisition on the W <\.LE 

The W&LE has provided fine sen icc and aggressne rate competition with Conrail. and 

we suppor 'he W &LE in its eftbrts before the Surface Transportation Board ("STB") to ensure its 

sur\i\al Not onK arc vse generallv supportne but m particular ue uould like to see the STB 

yraiit U A:LE s requested condition of access to Chicago Republic has both outbound products 

destined for Chicago and be\ond, as well as inbound raw maierials from Chicago and be\ond 

\ \ c bclK^. \\ &LE would ho an aggressive rate competitoi with reliable >ingle line ser\ice to 

Chicago if tlie STB gianted appropnate conditions, including access to Chicago 



In conclusion. Republic needs thc \\ &LE to remain viable Its rate and serv ice 

competition have been important in the past and we need its strong competitne presence ifthe 

merger is to be approved W e suppon the W &LE m its etTous before thc Surface Transportation 

Board 

State of Ohio ) 
) 

Couiitx of ) 

VERIFICATION 

James E W interfeldt being swom on the 14 da> of Januar% l<J08. states that he has read 
the foregoing, and that it is true and accurate to tiie best of his know ledge and belief 

(̂ ^̂ Ĵ nies E W interfe'dt 

NolaiA Public 

M\ Commission expiiof 
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/IRISTECHi! 
Phillip C 

January 23. 1998 

T h e Honorable Vernon A, Williams 
Off ice of the Secretary 
Surface Transportation Boarcj 
Attention: STB Finance Docket No, 33388 (Sub, No. 80) 
1925 K Street N. W. 
Washington. DC 20423 

Dear Secretary Williams: 

Enclosed are two onginals of my Venfied Statement in support of the Wheeling & Lake 
Erie Railway Com,pany s position regarding the Proposed Acquisition of Conrail by CSX 
Corporation and Norfolk Southern Corporation. 

Thank you for the opportunity to present shipper views on an issue that is very cntical to 
our nation s rail users. 

Sincerely, 

Phillip C. Rine 

PCR/cji 



.U3| 

.i^^mi^:. 
Pllll i ii'( RIM; ^AI^MIM ^ A tr'i 

on hehalt of ' V ' ' ^ ^ ^ 7 
.\R1S1 1(11 ( 111 \ l l ( . \ 1 , CORPORA I ION 

\ 1 Rll 11 D S I A l l A l l \ 1 
of 

I'ROPOSl I) A' (,>l ISH ION Ol ( O N R A I I 
m ( S\ (ORPORAI ION \ N | ) ( S\ I R WSPOR 1 A I ION IN( ( )RI 'ORAH:l ) : NOKlOi K 
SOI I l i l R N (ORPORA i ION AND NORIOi K SOI I I I I R N R \ l l \ \ \ ^ ( O M P \ N ^ 
( O N I R O I AND O P l R \ i : N ( ; I 1 AS! S AdRI I A l l N ! S. ( O N R l A l IN( ORPOR A I 11) 
AND CONSOI '1 ) \ I I I) RAII ( ORPOR A I ION: S 1 H 1 IN ANCI DOCKI 1 NO .vv>ss 

M \ luinie i>, Philliji C, Riiic. Diivcloi. Corporate 1 o;ji^ncs ,N Related Scrv ice> \o\ ,Ari^lcch 
Chc'iiiicai Corporation, dno (i i . inl Street. Pntsburuh. Pennsv hama l . ' ^ ^ l ' ^ , I loiiiei,! .\rislecli 
( hcnik.il < \Mporatioii on September ~. I'̂ M v \ 1 \ le^poiiMhilUics mclude ail Uaii.spor'alioii and 
losjislics e\pclulllu^e^ amounlmsi lo ajiproximatcK ' million aiiiuiallv, 

1 have been active in the transportation mdiisirv tor over 2:̂  vears, HetiMV lOiiiiiiLi Arislech 
Clicmic.il ( oipor.iMon. I was Manaijci ol I oiiisiu^ ioi Dei:ussa CorporaUon m Dublin. Ohio lor 
.•̂  ve.iis \ lv |nioi evperience iiu;lu(,lcd Disliilnitioii Manauci loi .\shland Chemical ( ompanv m 
Dublin. Ohio lor ^ vears. lransportation Manager tor ,A,I Slalcv M.uuitactunnu Companv m 
Dccalur. Illinois loi ,> veais and ()|-»cialions \laiias:er. Rail I qiiip;neri' & Proiect Developmeni 
tor Columbian Chemical ('ompanv. a vv luillv-ovv ned subsidiarv of Ciiie-- Service (\impain in 
Tulsa. OklaluHiia tor approximatelv ! .̂  vears 1 received mv Bachelors De.'iee i speciali/mu m 
nuinauciiicnl) al Saiiuamon Statc I niversilv m Sprm>^rield. Illinois and X^souale Dcyrec m 
Business .Xdmmistralioii a! Wiicclm-j .lesuit 1 niversilv m Wheeling:. Wesl \ iiLjmia, 1 am a 
mcmbei ot llic Peiin>v lv ama (lOv ernor's Kail I reiulit Ad.visorv ( ommitloc 

.Aristech Chemical ( or|ioialion is a billion dvillar producer of mlcniicdiatc and industrial 
chemicals, polvpn^pv lene lesiiis and aerv lie sheet, 1 leadcjuaileicd in Piiisburuh. Pennsvlvania. 
the companv and Us conliolled subsidiaries emplov s tner 1.4oi i jieople m the 1 mled Stales, 
Maiuilaclurmu plants aie KK.iled m Peniisv Ivama. ()hio, W esl \ ii Lnnia. Kentuckv and I exas 

.Aristech Chemical CtiiporaPon is viiallv aitected i\v iranspoilation services ollered In lor-tine 
earners We nuisl niamtam liiuh customei service slaiutaicN and re.isonable costs w h.en souicme 
raw malcnals .md ship|iiii>j producis lo customers and our dislribution centers. ( onsecjueiillv. 
.Aristech Chemical Corpo'ation supports meii-'crs and purchases that biiii ' j 'jieater tran.spiinalion 
value lo the imiilic, Ihe proposed acquisition ol ( onrail must be lequiicd to brme; compelilivc 
serv ice v alue Io the public 

kail liansporl.ilioii is rei|i:ired lor apinoximalclv o o " o f all ,\nstecli hipments ,\riNtecli 
Chemical Coipoi.ition cuiientlv lUili/es Cvinrail on sixlv-seven |(C) ioLilini:s irom live l5) 
dil'teieiit manaia^Uirmu plants vviihm thc I mted Slates Nineteen ot'torlv-sev en or 4i) 4"ot ' the 
rouliiius Irom oiii Nev'lie Island. Pennsvlvania. plant include the WlieeliiiL; & 1 ake Pne Railuav 
Conipanv. Aiisiecli Cheimeal Corporanon is verv concerned about the loss of competition lhal 



\ enfied Slalcmcnl of Phillip C. Rine 
.Arislevli Chemical Corporaiion 
Paee 2 

wil l resuh from llie iicquisition of Conrail hy CSX and Norfolk Soulh.crn Accordmiih. we 
suppori the request ol tiie W'heeliivj A: I ake f rie Railwa;. I ompanv lo uam access lo Chicago for 
lhe tollow IHL; reasons, 

(1 ) Allemative Routine 
(2 I CompeUUve Roulmu 
(.'"̂ ) Rale ( onipetiiion 
(4) lhe Wheclmu tN lake l n e provides essenlial rail service to our 

companv. and access Io ( hicago preserves market access tha! tiic 
Whcclmu i'c: I ake Pric Railwav Companv mav otherwise lose, 

(." l̂ It is a necessarv cL'ment m preserving the viahililv of lile Wiiecimg ĉ .. 
i ake I Ile Raiivv av ( ompanv, 

Arisleeli Chemical Corporation is verv concerned, about lhe loss of coiiipelilioii which results 
from the reduclion m the number ol r.nl earners compeling wiiiim the rail industrv. Shippers 
neeil nmre compeUUve options, not less Mead to head rail compeiilion is the kev driver tor 
iniunalion service level improvemenis and pricmu Iherefore. because Ansleeh Chemical 
Corporauon is parlicuiarK inieresied m preserving lhe Wheehng (N 1 ake Pne Railwav 
compeUtion lactor m the midwest, wc sir<ingl_v suppon then request lor access lo Chicago. 
Illinois. 

Reeeni cos! siudies of ,\iisiecli rail shi[iiiien!s bv oulside eoiisiiltaiils have conllniieu lhat 
maiuilaclurmg plan!- served bv oiilv one rail carnei eii'-ouiUer high rail rales on '̂ .̂ "n oi 'a l l 
sliipiiiciils Manatacuiniig plants lhat cniov two or more rail compelilois eneouiUer high rail 
rates on oi i i \ 2""., vd'loial shipments. Competition is the kev lo coiilrollmg cosl. 

In closing, we arc conceined ih.al lhe shipper's voice will nol be heard. While the opporiumtv ui 
prcscnl viewpiviits is verv much apprecialed. lhe memorv ol lhe receni I nion Pacific Southern 
Pacific merger still lingers. And we are reminded lhal although the Depariment ot' .lustice. 
Depanmeni ot Agriculuiie. and the Depanment of I ransponation as well as Slale (loveniors and 
manv Chemical Shippers were opposed lo lhe I P SP merger, lhe Surlacc 1 raiispvin.iUon Board 
slill approved lhe merger Should lhe proposed ( onrail acquisiuon bc approved, we look 
forward to ilic Surface Iraiisporlauoii Board's favorable approval and suppor: tor the W'heelmu 
A: I ake I ne Railwav's iVvisoiKihle rccjuesls. 

Thank vou 



M RU l( A 1 ION 

Sl A T I O I Pl NNS^ I \ ANIA) 

I ss. 
c o i N n- Of Al I f d i i i ^ ^ i 

Phillip C Rine. being tirsl dulv svvoni. deposes and :>avs thai he has reatl th.e foregoini. 
docunieni. knows ihe tads asserted ihcrem. and lhal lhe same arc iruc a.s slaled. 

Notar,.!' at'fi 
Candace M Madura, Notary PuD'. 

Pittsburgli .Allegheny County 
My Commission Expi'es Aug "3 20P 

Mer'be' P'"ins.l.'a'i ,i ti'̂ s'̂ -lati'̂ î  of Nnlarms 

Phillip ( . Rine 
Direcior. Corporaie 1 ogislics 

Subscribed ami swom Ui before me this dav of IWS, 

M \ ('oiiiiiiis,sion 1 xpires: 

Nolarv Public 



\ 1 R i n i l.^ Sl A! l A l l N 1 
of 

P i l l ! I IPC, RINi: 
on beh:.ll ol 

ARIS11.( I K ilPMK Ai ( O R P O R A I I O N 

PROP()Sl 1) \( IS! 1 1( IN ()1 CONR,\II 
m CSX (ORPORA I ION \ N 1 ) ( N \ 1 R NNSl'Op j \ | | 0 N I N ( ORi>()RA 1 I D : NORIOI K 

SOI Mi l RN (ORPORAIION . \ND NORIOI K :s01 l l l l l ' . ^ R Ml W \>' COMPANV 
( O N I R O I AND O P I R A I I N C I 1 \Sl S A( ,R1 1 M! N 1 s. ( O N R I A I 1N( ORPORA 11:1) 
AND (ONSOl IDA I 11) R Ml ( (IRI'ORA I ION. S I B ! INANl 1 DOCKI 1 NO .CCv-v 

.\lv name is Phillip C, Rine. Diiecior. Corp,,rate o-isiu s ,N Reiated Se:\u.s tor ,\risiech 
Chemical 'orporation, dtXi (,rant Stieci. Pillshurgh. Penns.. iv ama \52l ') 1 lomed ,\ristech 
Chemical ( oiporation ou Sepiember ^. l ' ^ - ' . ^ Mv lesponsihihiies include ail Iranspoilation and 
logistics expenditures amounting lo appi\>xmiatelv S"n million annuaih , 

1 have been aclive m the Uansponation mdustrv for over 2:̂  veais Before IOIIIIIIL: ,Arislech 
Chemical Corpi>'ation. i was Manager of I ogisUcs lor Degussa Corporation m Dublin. Ohio for 
.•̂  vcais Mv pno, exiierience mcluded Disiiilnition Manager lot Ashland Cheiiucal Companv m 
Dublin. Ohio tor veais. I raiisjiorlalion Manager lor \ 1 Sia!e\ MaiiufaeUirme Companv m 
Dccalur. Illinois foi .i vears ami Operations Manager. R.ul l quipmenl t^ Proiect Development 
tor Colunibian Chemical Companv. a w hollv-ow ned subsidiarv ol ( ities Service (ompanv m 
lulsa. Oklahoma I'oi approximatelv I vears I received mv Bachelors Degree (s|ieciali/m<i in 
management) a! Sangamon Slale rmversilv m Springrield. Illinois and .\s>oeiaIe Deeiee m 
Business .Admmislialioii al Wheeling lesuil ! nivcisUv in Wheeling. West V irginia, 1 am a 
member ol the Pennsv Kama (lOv emoi's Rail ! reight Adv isorv Commiltec, 

.Aiistecii Ciiemieai ( orponition is a billion dollar producer of mlemiediale and industrial 
chemicals, polvpropv lene resins and aerv he slice' Headquanered m Puisburgh. Pennsvlvania. 
ihc compain and its conlrolled subsidiaries emplov s mer 1.4iMi people in the I'niled Stales, 
Manufacluring plants are located in Pennsvlvania. Oino. West v iigima. Kentuckv and lexas. 

.Aristech Chemical ('oipo:aiion is vitallv allected bv transponalion services offered bv for-hire 
earners We must mainuiiii high eustomer service siandanis and reasonable cosls when ,sourcinL: 
raw matenals .md shipping products lo aisiomers and oui liistnbulion ecniers Consequentlv. 
.Aiisiech ( hemical ('orpor.ith'ii sup|i<>r!s mergers and purchases thai brmg grealcr lransportation 
value to the |niblic lhe [nojiosed aequisilion of Conrail iiuisl be required lo bring eompetilive 
serv iee v alue lo the public 

Kail iransportution is icciuii^d lor approximatelv I ' l i" , , ot' ail Aristech shipmcnls, ,Arislech 
Chemical Coipoiatioi; currenilv ulili/cs (onrail on sixtv-scvcn irC) routines t'rom live (5) 
ditlerenl maiuilacliinng plants w ithm the Cnited States Nineteen of lortv -sev en or 4' ' 4 " o f die 
loutmgs in-m our Neville Island. Pennsvlvania. plant include the W lieelmg \ ; 1 ake l n e Railwav 
( ompanv. .\rislecn Chemical Corporation is verv concemed about llie loss ot'competition that 



Verified Staiement of Pliillip C. Rine 
.Ansleeh Chemical Coiporation 
Paue 2 

will rcsult from the acquisilion of Conrail bv CSX and Norfolk Southern Accordiimly. we 
support the requesi of the W heeling tV 1 ake lne Railwav Company lo gain access to Chicauo for 
the following rca.sons: 

(1) Alternative Rouung 
(2) (\impelilive Rouling 
C"̂) Rale Competiluin 
(4) The Wheehng (!sc l.ake l:rie provides essential rail service to our 

companv. and access lo Chicago preserves niarket access that die 
W heeling ĉ :̂ 1 ake l rie Railwav Companv mav otiierwise lose, 
ll IS a necessarv vieiiie.n! m preserving the viability ofthe Wliecling ic 
1 ake laie Railway ( ompanv 

Aristech Clieiiiical Corporation is verv concerned about thc loss of competition vvhich results 
trom the reduction in the number ot rail canicis competing withm the rail industrx. Shippers 
need more compeUUve oinioiis. not les. [lead lo head rail compelition is the kev driver for 
iiiiiovation. service level improvemenis and prieu g, liierefore. bei.;uise Aristech (.•hemical 
Corporauon is pa'-ticularlv mierested m prese: , ;ng lhe Wheeling \ l ake Knc Railway 
competition factoi ;n the midwest, we sUoiiglv support ilieir request lor access to Chicago. 
Illinois, 

Recent cost studies ol ,\iistecii r.nl shiiinients bv outside consultants have confimied lhal 
manulaeliirmg planls served, tn tmlv one rail carner eiicounier high rail rales on *>.s",. ofa l l 
shipmenis Maiiufacluriiig plants thai eiijov two or more rail competitors encounter hiuh rail 
rales on only 2~".. of lolal shipments. Competition is the kev to controliing cost. 

In closing, we are concemed that the shipper's voice will not be heard While the opportunity to 
present view points is verv much appreciated, the iiiemorv oflhe recent 1 mon Pacific Souihem 
Pacitic meiger still lingers. And we are reminded that al'hough the Depanment of .lustice. 
Deiianment of .Agnculture. and the Depanment ot' l ransponation as well as State (lovei'iors and 
many ( liemieai Shippers were (ipposed lo lhe CP SP merger, the Surt'ace Ifansponation Board 
still approved the mergei Sliould thc proposed Conr-iii acquisition be approved, we look 
lorvvarti to lhe Surlacc Iransportaiion Board's favorable appnnal and suppoii for lhe W heeliiii: 
cN 1 ake lne Railway's reasonable requests. 

Thank vou. 



l( .M ION 

STATP Ol P1•NNS •̂1 A ANIA) 

( O I N I \' Of Al 1 I Cl l f ,N\ ' ) 

Phillip C, Rine. being first duly swom. deposes and says that he has read the foregoini. 
document, knows tlie facts asseiled therem. and that the same are true as sl.itcd. 

Notarial Seai 
Candace M, Madu'a Notary Public 

Pittsburgh. Allegheny County 
Mv Commission Expires Aug 13.2001 

Member 

Phillip C, Riiie 
Director. Coiporate Logistics 

Subscribeil and swom Io before mc this da\ of 

MV ( ommission 1 x|Mies: 

Notarv Public 
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W h e e l i n g ^ Pitfcsbupsh 

v i f f P U S i O l r j i 

PURCHASING IRA'fiC i HAW MAI fe iA i .5 

Januarv 14. 1998 

The Honorable Vernon A. Williams 
Ol f ice of the -Secretarv 
Surlacc Transportation Hoard 
A t t n : STB Pinance Docket No. 33388 
1925 K Streei. NW 
Washington, DC 20423-001 

Dear Sir: 

1 am James Muldoon. Vice President Purchasing. Irallie. and Real Instate tor 
Whe_Ming-Pittsi,urgh Sieel Corporation Before coming to Wheeling Pittsburgh Steel 
Corporation. 1 was (Jeneral Manager of Purchasing, linited Stales Steel in Pittsburgh, PA, I 
have spent 34 >ears in the steel business, most of them at L'nited States Steel. 

Wheeling-Pittsburt'h Steel Corporation is the 9th largest steel pi(>ducer in the United 
Slates. We have operations in the states of Ohio. West Virginia, and Pennsylvania, The 
largest operations ate loealed in Ohio along the Ohio River between Steubenville, (Jhio and 
Marlins l erry. Ohio. 

Our Ohio operations are supported by two railroads. Conrail and the Wheeling and 
1 ake l-rie, 1 understand tiiat it the acquisition oi Conraii is approved, the Norfolk Southern 
w i l l lake the place of Conrail. 

The Wheeling and l.ake laic Railwav. though a class 11 regional railroad, provi ies a 
necessarv. essential service to Wheeling-Pittsburgh Steel Corporation Wc are concerned 
that the proceedings, i f approved without conditions to keep lhe W.^l.Ei viable, vvould leave 
us vvith only one railroad to serve our needs, WTieeling and l.ake l:rie brings an es.sential 
degree ol service, reliabilitv. and ratc raliiiiiali/ation that is necessary for the highlv 
conipetitive demands ot lhe steel business, 

Wc support those WTieeling and Lake Frie efforts to remain viable before the Surface 
Transportation Board and urge the Surface l ransportation Boiiid to insure the Conrail 
puichase not lead to the demise of the Wheeling and l^ke Lrie Railway. 

1134 MARKET STREET, WHEELING, WEST VIRGINIA 26003 • (304| 234-2800 • FAX (304) 234-2261 



StateofaiBB WEST VIRGINIA 

County OT ^"^^ 

VERIFICATION 

James E. Muldoon being duly sworn on Hth January, states that he has read the 
foregoing and that it is true and accurate to the best of his knowledge and belief. 

James F. Moldoon 

Sworn to before me this i4th day of January, 1998. 

OFFIOAL StAL 
NCfTARY PUBLIC 

•UTE OF WEST VIRGINIA 
tXANEY DUNCAN { N o t d r y P i i b l i c 

r 1134 ktartw StrMl 
IWwKimVl^Vliyw 2fl0O3 

I^CommMun Eiom Oct 28 >007 
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January 15, 1998 

Jaines J , M i g l e t s 
V .P . L-1365(UTU) 
133 Massachusetts 
Poland, OH 44514 

:AB . Nancy B e i t e r ( A t t y . at Law) 
S u r f a c e T r a n s p o r t a t i o n Board 
1 925 K ,StreGt, Room 847 
W a s f i i n g t o n , D.C. 20423-0001 

D e a r Madam: 

^ •=> I r l ^ i - U U i I t:;t^. .1 . . 1 . . >-,',. 11 v 1 s d L. 1 011 u l J d U U d l y 1 5 , 1 9 9 6 , I d i l l 

h e r e b y r e q u e s t i n g t o be placed on your m a i l i n g l i s t f o r any 
i n f o r m a t i o n r e g a r d i n g the takeover o f C o n r a i l by NS or CSXT 
R a i 1 r o a d . 

A s a un ion o f f i c i a l , I am deeply concerned w i t h a l l aspects 
o f t h i s takeove.-; however at the p resen t t ime 1, a long w i t h 
s e v e r a l members o f the UTU, are concerned w i t h what i s go ing 
t o become of C o n r a i l workers , p a r t i c u l a r l y those of us who 
a r e a f f i l i a t e d w i t h va r ious u n i o n s . I t shouid be noted t h a t 
a n y t h i n g a l l o w i n g t h i s takeover i s not acceptable w i t h o u t 
a d d r e s s i n g the employees i n regards t o (1) s e n i o r i t y , (2) 
w o r k l o c a t i o n s , ( 3 ) pay sca les , (4) a r b i t r a r l e s , and (5) 
d i s t a n c e to t r a v e l f o r w o r k , e t c . . 

/nS you know, or s h o u l d , employees o f the former E r i e La::ka-
wanna R a i l r o a d were t r e a t e d very u n j u s t l y when i t came :o 
s e n i o r i t y and t h i s cannot be a l l o w e d w i t h the NS or CSXT. 

A n y p e r t i n e n t d a t a r ega rd ing t h i s t akeover by NS and CSXT 
t h a t IS r e l e v a n t t o the employees would be a p p r e c i a t e d . 
As m f o : Gone P l o u r e d r e t i r e d 12-31-97 . Scot t Belden, 
s t a f f c o o r d i n a t o r o f UTU, replacof" H , rr _ te lephone 
number LS (202) 347-0900. 

Thank yon 
t h i s mat • 

;n advance f o r your t ime and c o n s i d e r a t i o n i n 

S i n c e r e l y you r s . 

• James J . Migl fe ts 
V.P . L-1365(UTU) 



i n t e r o f f i c e 
M E M O R A N D U M 

To: IJlen Keyes 

From: \aiic\ Bei'd "^O 

Subject: M) Vr̂ ŜS 

Date: January 2S. l'^')8 

CiniUl you please cause thc attached letter tii hc filed in the correspondence section ofthis 
ddcket,' 

Thanks 
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irface Sransportation Boarb 
ffaBhington. B.O:. 20423-0001 

-7 I 

(Office of tt|c atlainnan 

January 12, 1998 

Mr. Richard R. Savior 
323 W. 6"̂  Avenue 
Conshohocken, PA 19428 

Dear Mr. Savior: 

Recently, you wrote to Senator Frank Lautenberg regarding your concems about the 
proposal by CSX and Norfolk Southem (NS) to acquire control of Conrail and to divide certain 
assets of Conrail betw een the two acquiring railroads, and the effect it may have on Conrail 
ennpioyees. Senator Lautenberg has forwarded your letier to me for a response. 

The Conrail acquisition proceeding has been docketed at the Surface Transportation 
Board (Board) as STB Finance Docket No. 33388. As you may know, the Board adopted a 
procedur.l schedule for deciding the ments of the control application filed in this proceeding, 
which it recently extended by 45 days to accommodate the filing of safety integration plans by 
the applicant railroads. As provided by the procedural schedule, the Board has received 
comments and evidentiary submissions from all interested parties addressing the merits ofthe 
nierger proposal, which were filed with the Board on or before October 21, 1997, and the Board 
has received replies to these filings, including rebuttai by the applicant railroads, which vvere 
filed on or before December 15, 1997. The Board is currently analyzing those filings. A final 
written decision in this matter will be issued on July 23, 1998. 

In deciding whether a control transaction such as the one being proposed here is in the 
public interest and should be approved, the Board must consider vanous factors required by law, 
including the interest ofall rail camer employees afTected by the proposed transaction, and 
whether 'he proposed transaction wouid have an adverse efTect on competition among rail 
carriers in the affected region or in the nalional r^ii system. In this regard, let me ass.j-e you that 
the Board will give full consideration to the issues that you have raised. Because this proceeding 
is pending before the Board, however, it would be inappropriate for me to comment furthei on 
the case. 

I am having your letter made a part of the public docket in this proceeding. I appreciate 
your interest in this matier, and i f l may be of further assistance, please do not hesitate to contact 
me. 

Sincerely, 

Linda J. Morgan 

cc: Senator Lautenberg 



î urface (Tiansportatton Soarb 
Saetfingtott. fi.O:. 20423-0001 

(Ptfitt of U|t (Cliainnan 
January 12, 1998 

Ms. Gay K. Weinstein 
39 West 56* St 
Bayonne, NJ 07002 

Dear Ms. Weinstein: 

Recently, you wrote to Senator Frank Lautenberg regarding your concems about the 
proposal by CSX and Norfolk Southem fNS) to acquire control of Conrail and to divide certain 
assets of Conrail between the two acquiring railroads, and the effect it may have on Conrail 
employees. Senator Lautenberg has foi\>.arded your letter to me for a response. 

The Conrail acquisition proceeding has been docketed at the Surface Transportation 
Board (Board) as STB Finrmce Docket No. 33388 As you may know, the Board adopted a 
procedural schedule for deciding the ments of the control application filed in this proceeding, 
w hich it recently extended by 45 days to accommo late the filmg of safety integration plans by 
the applicant railroads As provided by the procedural schedule, the Board has received 
comments and evidentiary submissions from all interested parties addressing the ments ofthe 
merger proposal, which w ere filed with the Board on or before October 21, 1997, and the Board 
has received replies to these filings, including rebuttal by the applicant railroads, A/hich were 
filed on or before December 15, 1997. The Board is currentlv analyzing those filings. A final 
wntton decision in this matter will be issued on July 23, 1998. 

In deciding whether a cortrol transaction such as the one being proposed here is in the 
public interest and should be approved, the Board muit consider vanous factors required by law, 
including the interest of all rail carrier employees affected by the proposed transaction, and 
whether the proposed transaction would have an adverse efTect on competition among rail 
earners in the affected region or in the national sail system. In this regard, let me assure you that 
the Board will give full consideration to the issues thaf you have raised Because this proceeding 
is pending before the Board, however, it would be inappropnate for me to comment further on 
the case, 

I am having your letter made a part ofthe public dockei in this proceeding. I appreciate 
your interest in this matter and i f I may be of further assistance, please do not hesitate to contact 
me. 

Sincerely, 

Linda J. Morgan 

cc: Senator Lautenberg 



Surface (Transpurtation Soarb 
VaBtfingtott. fi.O:. 20423-0001 

9ff\tt of ttft <Ltf»\rvun 

January 12, 1998 

Mr. James Moore 
86 Irving St. 
Jersey City, NJ 07307 

Dear Mr. Moore: 

Recently, you wrote to Senator Frank Lautenberg regarding your concems about the 
proposal by CSX and Norfolk Southem (NS) to acquire control of Conrail and to divide certain 
assets of Conrail between the two acquinng railroads, ano 'he effect it may have on Conrail 
employees. Senator Lautenberg has forwarded your letter to me for a response. 

The Conrail acquisition proceeding has been dock'̂ ted at the Surface Transportation 
Board (Board) as STB Finance Docket No. 33388. As you may know , the Board adopted a 
procedural schedule for deciding the ments of the control application filed in this proceeding, 
which It recently extended by 45 days to accommodate the filing of safety iniegration plans by 
the applicant railroads. As provided by the procedural schedule, the Board has received 
comments ^id e\ identiarv submissions from all interested parties addressing the merits ofthe 
merger proposal, which were filed with the Board on or before Oclober 21, 1997, and the Board 
has received replies to these liiings, including rebunal by the applicani railroads, which were 
filed on or before December 15, 1997. The Board is currently analyzing those filings. A final 
wntten decision in this matter will be issued on July 23, 1998. 

In deciding whether a control transaction such as the one being proposed here is in the 
public inlerest and should be approved, the Board must consider vanous factors required by law, 
including the interest ofall rail carrier eraployees affected by the proposed transaction, and 
whether tbe proposed transaction would have an adverse effeci on competition among rail 
carriers in the affecled region or in the national rail system. In this regard, lel me assure you that 
the Board wiil give full consideration lo the issues that you have raised. Because this proceeding 
is pending before the Board, however, it would b'. inappropnate for me to comment furiher on 
the case. 

I .un having your letter made a part of the public docket in this proceeding. I appreciale 
your interest in this matter, and if I may be of further assistance, please do not hesitate to contact 
me. 

Sincerely, 

Lmda J. Morg! 

cc: Senator Lautenberg 



Surface (Transportation Uoarb 
9aBt]tngton. B-CC. 20423-0001 

C^cr of dir Ctliainiian 

January 12, 1998 

Mr. Charles Reap 
387 Port-Au-Feck Ave. 
Oceanport, NJ 07757 

Dear Mr. Reap: 

Recently, you wrote to Senator Frank Lautenberg regarding your concems about the 
proposal by CSX and Norfolk Southem (NS) to acquire control of Conrail and to divide certain 
assets of Conrail between the two acquiring railroads, and the effect il may have on Conrail 
employees. Senalor Lautenberg has forwarded your letter to me for a response. 

The Conrail acquisition proceeding has been docketed at the Surface Transportation 
Board (Board) as STB Finance Docket No. 33388. As you may know, the Board adopted a 
procedural schedule for deciding the ments of the control application filed in this proceeding, 
which it recently extended by 45 days to accommodate the filing of safety integration plans by 
the applicant railroads. As provided by the procedural schedule, the Board has received 
commenis and evidentiary submissions from all interested parties addressing the ments oflhe 
merger proposal, which were filed with the Board on or before October 21, 1997, and the Board 
has received replies to these filings, including rebuttal by the applicant railroads, which were 
filed on or before December 15, 1997. The Board is currently analyzing those filing'-. A final 
written decision in this matier will be i'ssued on July 23, 1998. 

In deciding w hether a control transaclion such as the one being proposed here is in the 
public interest and should be approved, the Board must consider various factors requ rec by law, 
including the interest of all rail earner employees affected by the proposed transaction and 
whether the proposed transaction would have an adverse effect on competition among rail 
carriers in the affected region or in the national rail system. In this regard, let me assure yot that 
the Board will give full consideration to the issues that you have raised. Because this proceeding 
is pending before the Board, however, it wouid be inappropnate for rne to commeni fiuther on 
the case. 

I am having your letter made a part ofthe public docket in this proceeding 1 appreciate 
your interest in this matter, and if I may be of further assistance, please do not hesitate to comact 
me. 

Sincerely, 

Linda J. Morgan ^ 1. Morgan 

cc: Senator Lautenberg 



Surface (Transportation Soarb 
Saatiington. 9.(L. 20423-0001 

(VfTlcc at Oft (£t|«(nnan 

January 12, 1998 

Terry Schneider 
733 Sheridan Ave, 
Roselle, NJ 07203 

Dear Teny Schneider: 

Recenlly, you wrote to Senalor Frank Lautenberg regarding your concems about the 
proposal by CSX and Norfolk Southem fNS) to acquire control of Corjail and to divide certain 
assets of Conrail betw een the tw o acquinng railroads, and the efTect i? may have on Conrail 
employees. Senator Lautenberg has fonvarded yout letter to me for a response. 

The Conrail acquisition proceeding has been docketed at the Surface Transportaiion 
Board (Board) as STB Finance Docket No. 33388. As you may know, the Board adopted a 
procedural schedule for deciding the ments of the conlroi application filed in this proceeding, 
which it recently extended by 45 days to accommodate the filing of satety integration plans by 
the applicant railroads. As pro\ided by the procedural schedule, the Board has received 
comments and evidentiary submissions from all interested parties addressing the ments ofthe 
merger proposal, which were filed with the Board on or before October 21. 1997, and the Board 
has received replies to these filings, including rebuttal by the applicant railroads, which were 
filed on or before December 15, 1̂ 97. The Board is cunently analyzing lliose filings. A final 
written decision in this matter will be issued on July 23, 1998. 

In deciding whether a control transaction such as the one being proposed here is in lhe 
public interest and shoald be approved, the Board must consider vanous factors required by law, 
including the interest ofall rail camer employees afTected by the proposed transaction, and 
whether the proposed fransaction would have an adverse effect on competition among rail 
came-s in the affected region or in the national rail system In this regard, let me assure you that 
the Board will give full consideration to the issues tliat you have raised. Because this proceeding 
is pending before the Board, however, it would be inappropnate for me to comment further on 
the case. 

1 am having your letter made a part ofthe public dockei in this proceeding. 1 appreciate 
your interesi in this mat* r, and i f l may bt of further assistance, please do not hesitate to contact 
me. 

Sincerely, 

Linda J Morgan Morgan 

cc: Senaior Lautenberg 
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en sefit at 14:12:47 on 01/0~ 

Karpn Koster Burr 

Aar, l i f ted in Georgia 

J.iiiu.ii V V. 1998 

I )<-;iT- Ms Kevs 

It hiis rc ic i i l Ivcome 1<M)ijr iiUcMtioii l l i ; i ! I h c S T I i iuis (\S,X IrHMsporliilioti. 'nc hstrd snnplv as 
C S X TT-atispoM.ilion Please .u\ i UK ' Itu " lo nut luiine lo sliow Ih.it l lu ;ai l io, i . i is run hv a 
t -orporal io i i Please ensure lha l llu , \ , \H recei\es I his correcnoti 

Thank \ ( , i i ni ii<ivancc. 

Vol V luilv vo us. 

K.iii ' i i Kosii I Hun 

K . K B . l l l l l 
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Surface Sraneportation Soarb 
•aalilngtpn, B.d. 20423-0001 - ' ^ 

C^fflcr of t l jf Chairman 

January 2, 1998 

Mr. Donald L. Broad 
P.O. Box 215 
Cabot, PA 16023 

Dear Mr. Broad: 

1 ha%e received your letter expressing concems about lhe proposal by CSX and Norfolk 
Southem (NS) to acquire conlroi of Conrail and to divide certain assets of Conrail betw een the 
two acquinng railroads. You raise concems regarding the transact'on's effeci on Conrail 
empioyecs and on the trucking industrv , you mention concerns about two bills cunently before 
Congress that afTect rail employee protection and railroad retirement; and you request lhat TCU 
members be allowed lo testify regarding the Conrail iransaction 

This proceeding has been docketed at the Surface TransportaUon Board (Board) as STB 
Finance Dockei No 33388. As you may know. the Boaid adopted a procedural schedule for 
deciding the merits ofthe control application filed in this proceeding, which il recently extended 
by 45 days to accommodate the filing of safety integration plans by the applicant railroads. As 
provided by the procedural schedule, the Board has received commenis and evidentiary 
submissions from all interested parties addressing the ments of the merger proposal, which w ere 
filed with the Board on or before October 21, 1997, and the Board has received replies to those 
filings, including rebuttal by the applicant railroads, which were filed on or before December 15. 
1**97. The Board is currently analyzmg those filings A final wntlen deci'-ion in this malter will 
be issued on July 23, 1998. 

In deciding w hether a conlroi transaction such as the one being proposed here is in the 
public interest and should be approved, the Board must consider vanous factors required by law, 
including the inleresi ofall rail camer employees afTected by the proposed transaction, and 
wheiher the proposed transaction would n?ve an adverse effect on competition among rail 
carriers in the affected region or in the national rail system In this regard, let me assure you that 
the Board will give full consideration to these issues in its decision-making process. Regarding 
your requesi to appear before the Board in this matter, the Board has scheduled oral argument in 
tills case for June 4, 1998 Closer to that date, the Board w ill issue a decision outlining the 
procedures for participation in tlie oral argument. Bee >use this pnxeeding is pending before lhe 
Board, how eve, it w ould be inappropnate for me to comment further on the case 



•I 
1 understand your concems regarding the two bills before Congress that you referenced in 

your letter. However, the Board has no jurisdiction over railroad retirement matters Any 
comments you may have regarding that legislation should be direcied to your Congressional 
representatives. 

I am having your letter made a part of the public docket in this proceeding. I appreciate 
your interesi in this matter, and if I may be of further assistance, please do not hesitate to contact 
mc. 

Sincerely, 

I 

Lmda J. Morgan C/ 

I 

I 
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Surface (EranBpurtaitnn Soarb 3"-^^--'^ A^y^'/^ 

WaBlitngttin. fi.€. 20423 0001 ^ / „ . > ^ ^ 

CPfTite o f ttje CCtjalniun 

December 17, 1997 

Mr. Mike Spahis 
Manager of Logistics and Distribution 
Fina Oil and Chemical Company 
P.O. Box 2159 
Dallas, TX 75221-2159 

Dear Mr. Spahis; 

I have received your letier expressing concems about the proposal by CSX and Norfolk 
Southern (NS) to acquire control of Conrail and to divide certain assets of Conrail between the 
two acquiring railroads, and the effect it may have on your company's access to altemate 
gateways. 

This proceeding has been docketed at the Surface Transportation Board (Board) as STB 
Finance Dockei No. 33388. As you may know, the Board adopled a procedural schedule for 
deciding the merits ofthe control application filed in this proceeding, which it recently extended 
by 45 days to accommodate the filing of safely integration plans by the applicani railroads. As 
provided by the procedural schedule, the Board has received comments and evidentiary 
submissions from all interesied parties addressing the ments of the merger proposal, w hich were 
filed with the Board on or before October 21, 1997. The Board is currently analyzing those 
filings. A final written decision m this matter will be issued on July 23, 1998. 

In deciding whether a control transaction such as the one being proposed here is in the 
public interest and should be approved, the Board must consider various factors required by law, 
including whether the proposed iransaction would have an adverse effect on competition among 
rail carriers in the affected region or in the national rail system. In this regard, let me assure you 
that the Board will give full consideration to the issues that you have raised. Because th"s 
proceeding is pending before the Board, however, it would be inappropriale for me to comment 
further on the case. 

I am having your letter made a part of the public docket in this proceeding. I appreciate 
your interest in this matter, and if 1 may be of further assistance, please do not hesitate to contact 
me. 

Sincerely, 

Lmda J. Morgan 



FINA Oil and Chemical Company ^ 
November 5. 1997 

Honorable Linda J. Morgan 

Chainnan. Surface Transportation Board 
1925 KStreet J 
Washington, IX: 20423-00001 'rr 

RE: Finan<e Docket .No. 3338S,C.SX Corporation, el al. - Control and Operating Leaser / 
Agreements - Conrail Corporal) <n, et al. 

Dear Chaimian M >rgan; 

I am Mike Spahis. Manauer of I,ogislics and Distribution for Fina Oil and Chemical 
Company, Fina cneaets in crude oil and natural gas exploration and production; petroleum 
products refining, suppiv and transportation. anJ marketing; and chemicals manufacturing 
and marketing, Fina relics hea\il\ on the rail transponation industrv to deliver its producis 
such as polystyrene, polypropvlene. polvcth\lene. asphalt and other chemical products, to a 
varict\ ofcustomers located across the United States. Canada and Me.xico, l inas production 
facilities are located prcdominatclv alone thc I exas and Louisiana Ciulf Coast. 

Rail transponation accounts tor over 80 percent of l ina's chemical deliveries and is 
responsible itir over 20 percent ot the cost of nni..lied petrochemical products. The proposed 
control l lf Conrail will a'teci I ina as Conrail serves manv of Fina's customers. We have 
submitted our personal comments in these proceedings as document FIN,A-1, We would like 
to furthei emphasize the importance of keeping gateways open. Our comments in the filing 
state: 

lhe .Application iloes iioi adetjiialelv .iJdress lhe potential shitts to alternate gateways 
for existing buslne^^ i hc Applicants nientu>n that more etticient iiatcvvays will be e.xamined. 
Ihcy did not address anv potential economic impact to the shippers as a res.ilt ofthe revenue 
requirements ofthe connect!'.u carriers." 

We want gatewavs to remain open trom i phv sic; I and economical point of view since our 
origin carriers are in tiie West and .iiust connecl with hoth CSX and NS to get to thc 
Norlheasl, i iie siiippers must iiave a choice, inciuding orum aiiJ uc-iination carriers, to nice; 
the hest total economics encompasswig hoth price and serv ice tor our customers. 

Piease keep these issues in mind when iooking at g;itev\av issues for thc Burlineton 
Nonhem Santa I e. I nion l';icitlc . Kansas Citv Southern and Illinois Central railroads as this 
merger .ii<es not jusi .idcct CS.X .nui Norlolk Southern. 

Respectfullv Siihinitted. 

I 1N,\ (.)IL , \ N l ) C l l i M I C A L COMPANY 

Mike Spaliis 

M,m:mer of I os. istics and Distrihution 
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December 17, 1997 
Tlie Honorable Zell Miller 
Govemor, State of Georgia 
Coalition of Northeastem Govemors 
Hall of the Slates 
400 North Capitol Street, Suite 382 
Washington, D.C. 20001 

Dear Govemor Miller: 

I have received a copy ofthe letter you sent to Mr. John Snow and Mr David R. Goode 
expressing concems about the proposal by CSX and Norfolk Southem (NS) to acquire control of 
Conrail and to divide certain assets of Conrail between the two acquinng railroads. You 
specifically mention the effect of the transaction on Amtrak service in the eastem United States. 

This proceeding has been docketed at the Surface Transportation Board (Board) as STB 
Finance Docket No. 33388. As you may know, thv Board adopted a procediu-al schedule for 
deciding the merits ofthe conyol application filed in this proceeding, which it recently extended 
by 45 days lo accommodate the tiling of safety integration plans by the applicant railroads As 
provided by the procedural schedule, the Board has received comments and evidentiary 
submissions from all interesied parties addressing tlie ments of thc merger proposal, which were 
filed with the Board on or before October 21, 1997. The Board is currently analyzing those 
filings. A final written decision in this matter will be issued on July 23, 1998. 

In deciding whether a control transacticn such as thc one being proposed here is in the 
public interest and should be approved, the Board must consider various factors required by law, 
including the effect of the proposed transaction on the adequacy of transportation to the public, 
and wheiher the proposed transaction would have an adverse effect on compf tition among rail 
carriers in the affected region or in the national rail system. In this i egard, iet me assure you that 
the Board will give full consideration to the issues that you have raised. Because this prcKeeding 
is pending before the Board, however, it would be inappropnate for me tc comment further on 
the case. 

I am having your letter made a part ofthe public docket in this proceeding. I appreciale 
your interest in this matter, and if 1 may be of further assistance, please do not hesitate to contact 
me. 

Sincerely, 

0 < ^ . . ^ ' - J o ^ ^ X U ^ c w x _ 

Linda J. Morgan v 
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December 17, 1997 
The Honorable Howard Dean, M.D. 
Govemor, State of Vermont 
Coalition of Northeastem Govemors 
Hall ofthe St.-̂ tes 
400 North Capitol Street, Suite 382 
Washington, D.C. 20001 

Dear Govemor Dean: 

1 have received a copy cf the letter you sent to Mr. John Snow and Mr. David R. C-oode 
expressing concems about the proposal by CSX and Norfolk Souihem (NS) to acquire control of 
Conrail and lo divide certain assets of Conrail belween the two acquiring railroads. You 
specifically mention the etTect ofthe transaction on Amtrak service in the eastem United States. 

This proceeding has been docketed at the Surface Transportation Board (Board) as STB 
Finance Docket No. 33388. .̂ s you may know, the Board adopted a procedural schedule for 
deciding the merits of the control application filed in this proceeding, which it recently exlended 
by 45 days to accommodate the filing of safety integration plans by the pplicant railroads. As 
provided by the procedural schedule, thc Board has received coraments and evidentiary 
submissions fi'om all interested rarties addressing the merits of the merger proposal, which were 
filed with the Board on or before October 21,1997. The Board is currently analyzing those 
filings, A final written decision in this matter will be issued on July 23,1998, 

In deciding whether a control transaction such as the one being proposed here is in thc 
public inteest and should be appraved, the Board must consider various factors required by lav, 
including the effect ofthe proposed transaction on the adequacy of transportation to the public, 
and whether the proposed transaction would have an adverse effect on conipetition among rail 
carriers in lhe iffecled region or in the national rail system. In this regard, let me assure you that 
the Board will give full consideration to the issues that you have raised. Because this proceeding 
is pending before the Board, hewever, it would be inappropriate for me to comment further on 
the case. 

I am having your letter made a part of the public docket in this proceeding. I appreciate 
your interest in this matter, and i f l may be of further assistance, please do not hesitate to contact 

me 

Sincerely, 

Linda J. Morgan ^ 



Surface Ctranaportation Boarb 
SaBifington. B.O:. 20423-0001 
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December 17, 1997 
The Honorable Angus S. King, Jr. 
Govemor, State of Maine 
Coalition of Northeastem Govemors 
Hall ofthe States 
400 North Capitol Street, Suite 382 
Washington, D.C. 20001 

Dear Govemor King: 

I have received a copy of the lr;tler you sent to Mr. John Snow and Mr. David R. Gocxle 
expressing concems about the proposal by CSX and Norfolk Southem fNS) to acquire control of 
Conrail and to divide certam assets of Conrail betw een the two acquiring railroads. You 
specifically mention the effect oflhe transaclion on Amtrak service in the eastem United States. 

This proceeding has been docketed at the Surface Transportation Board (Board) as STB 
Finance Docket No. 33388. As you may know, the Board adopted a procedural schedule for 
deciding the merits ofthe control application filed in this proceeding, which it recently extended 
b> 45 days to accommodate the filing of safety integration plans by the applicani railroads As 
provided by the procedural schedule, the Board has received comments and evidentiary 
submissions from all interested parties addressing the ments of the merger proposal, which were 
filed with the Board on or before October 21, 1997. The Board is currently analyzing those 
filings. A fina) wntten decision in this matter will be issued on July 23, 1998. 

In deciding whether a control transaction such as the one being proposed here is in the 
public interest and should be approved, the Board must consider various factors required by law, 
including the effect of the propwsed transaction on the adequacy of transportaiion to the public, 
and whether the proposed transaction would have an adverse effect on compeiilion among rail 
carriers in the affected region or in the national rail sysiem. In this regard, let me assure you that 
the Board will give full consideration to the issues that you have raised. Because this proceeding 
is pending before the Board, however, it would be inappropriate for me to comment further on 
the case. 

I am having your letter made a part ofthe public docket in this proceeding. I appreciate 
yoiu" interesi in this matter, and i f l may be of further assistance, please do nol hesitate lo contact 
me. 

Sincerely, 

Linda J. Morgan 



î urfacE (Tranapo rtati nn Soarb 
SaBlitngton. B.d. 20423-0001 

(9ffi(t of tl)c dlialnnar 

December 17, 1997 
The Honorable Argeo Paul Cellucci 
Govemor, State of Massachusetts 
Coalition of Northeastern Govemors 
Hall of the States 
400 North Capitol Street, Suite 382 
Washington, D C. 20001 

Dear Govemor Cellucci; 

I have received a copy of the leller you sent lo Mr. John Snow and Mr. David R. Goode 
expressing concems about the proposal by CSX and Norfolk Souihem (NS) to acquire control of 
Conrail and to divide certain assets of Conrail between the two acquinng railroads. You 
specifically mention the effeci of the transaction on Amirak service in the eastem Uniteii States. 

This proceeding has been docketed at the Surface Transportation Board (Board) as STB 
Finance Docket No. 33388. As you may know, the Board adopted a procedural schedule for 
deciding the merits ofthe control application filed in this proceeding, wtiich it recently exie ded 
by 45 days to accommodate the filing of safety integration plans by the applicant railroads As 
provided by the procedural schedule, the Board has received commenis and evidentiary 
submissions fi-om all interested parties addressing the merits of the merger proposal, which were 
filed with the Board on or before October 21, 1997. The Board is currently analyzing those 
filings. A final written decision in this matter will be issued on July 23.1998. 

In deciding whether a control transaction such as the one being proposed here is in the 
public interest and should be approved, the Board must consider various factors required by law, 
including the effect of the proposed transaction on the adequacy oflransportation lo the public, 
and whether the proposed transaction wouid have an adverse effect on competition among rail 
camers in the affected region or in the national rail system. In this reganl, let me assure you that 
the Board will give fuli consideration to the issues that you have raised. Because tlus proceeding 
is pending before the Board, however, it would be inappropriate for me to comment further on 
the case. 

I am having your letter made a part of the public docket in this proceeding. I appreciate 
your interesi in this matter, and if I may be of fiirther assistance, please do not hesitate to contact 
me. 

Sincerely, 

n 

Linda J. Morgan 



Surface transportation Boarb 
ffasiiington. i . C 20423-0001 
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December 17. 1997 
Tlie Honorable Lawton Chiles 
Govemor, State of Florida 
Coalititm of Northeastem Govemors 
Hall ofthe States 
400 North Capitol Street, Suite 382 
Washington, D.C. 20001 

Dear Govemor Chiles: 

I have received a copy of the letter you sent to Mr. John Snow and Mr. David R. Goode 
expressing concems about the proposal by CSX and Norfolk Souihem (NS) to acquire control of 
Conrail and lo divide certain assets of Conrail beUveen the two acquiring railroads. You 
specifically mention the effect oflhe transaction on Amtrak service in the eastem Umted States. 

This proceeding has been docketed at the Surface Transp. nation Board (Board) as STB 
Finance Docket No. 33388. As you may know , the Board adoptea a procedural schedule for 
deciding the merits ofthe control application filed m this proceeding, which it recently extended 
by 45 days to accommodate the filing of safety integration plans by the applicant railroads. As 
provided by the procedural schedule, the Board has received comments and evidentiary 
submissions from all interested parties addressing the merits of the merger proposal, which were 
filed with the Board on or before October 21,1997. Thc Board is currently analyzing those 
filings. A final written decision in tliis matter will be issued on July 23, 1998. 

In deciding whether a control transaction such as the one being proposed here is in thc 
public interest and should be approved, the Board must consider various factors required by law, 
including the effect ofthe proposed transaction on the adequacy of transportation to thc public, 
and whether the proposed transaction would have an adverse effect on competition among rail 
carriers in the affected region or in the national rail system. In this regard, let me assure you that 
the Board will give full consideralion to the issues that you have raised. Because this proceeding 
IS pending before the Board, however, il would be inappropriate for me to comment fiirther on 
the case. 

I am having your letter made a part of the p' blic docket in this proceeding, I appreciate 
your interest in this matter, and i f l may be of ftirther assistance, please do not hesitate to contact 
me. 

Sincerely, 

Linda J. Morgan 



î urface (Tranaportation Soarb 
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December 17, 1997 
Thc Honorable John G. Rowland 
Govemor, State of Connecticut 
Coalition of Northeastem Govemors 
Hall of the States 
400 North Capitol Street, Suite 382 
Washington, D.C. 20001 

Dear Govemor Rowland: 

I have received a copy of the letter you sent to Mr. John Snow and Mr. David R. Goode 
expressing concems about the proposal by CSX and Norfolk Souihem (NS) lo acquire control of 
Conrail and to divide certain assets of Conrail between the two acquinng railroads. You 
specifically mention the effect ofthe transaction on Amtrak service in the eastem United States. 

This proceeding has been docketed at the Surface Transportation Board (Board) as STB 
Finance Dockei No. 33388. As ou may know , the Board adopted a procedural schedule for 
deciding the merits of the conlroi application filed in this proceeding, which it recently extended 
by 45 days to accommodate the filing of safety integration plans by the applicant railroads. As 
provided by the procedural schedule, the Board has received comments and evidentiary 
submissions fixim all interested parties addressing the merits of the merger proposal, which were 
filed with the Board on or before October 21, 1997. Thc Board is currently analyzing those 
filings. A fina! written decision in this matter will be issued on July 23,1998. 

In deciding whether a control transaction such as the one being proposed 'icre is in the 
public interest and should be approved, the Board must consider various factors required by law, 

. including the effeci ofthe proposed iransaction on the adequacy of transportation to the pubhc, 
and whether the proposed transaction would have an adverse elTect on competition among rail 
carriers in the affected region or in the national rail sv stem. In this regard, lel mc assure you that 
the Board will give ftill consideration to the issues that you have raised. Because this proceeding 
is pending before the Board, however, it would be inappropriate for me to comment fiirther on 
the case. 

I am having your letter made a part ofthe public docket in this proceeding. I appreciate 
you- interest in this matter, and i f l may be of fiirther assistance, please do not hesiiate to contact 
me. 

Sincerely, 

Linda J. Morgan 



Surface (TranHportation Soarb 
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December 17, 1997 
The Honorable Lincoln Almond 
Govemor, State of Rhode Island 
Coalition of Northeastem Govemors 
Hall ofthe Stales 
400 North Capitol Street. Suite 382 
Washmgton, D.C. 20001 

Dear Govemor Almond: 

I have received a copy of the letier you sent to Mr. John Snow and Mr. David R. Goode 
expressing concems about the proposal by CSX and Norfolk Soutiiem (NS) to acquire control of 
Conrail and to divide certain assets of Conrail between the tw o acquiring railroads. You 
specifically mention the efTect ofthe transaction on Amtrak service in the eastem United Slates. 

This proceeding has been docketed at the Surface Transportation Board (Board) as STB 
Finance Docket No. 33388. As you may know, the Board adopled a procedural schedule for 
deciding the ments ofthe control application filed in this proceeding, which it recently extended 
by 45 days to accommodate the filing of safety integration plans by the applicant railroads. As 
provided by the procedural schedule, the Board has received comments and evidentiary 
submissions from all interested parties addressing the merits of the merger proposal, which were 
filed with the Board on or before October 21,1997. The Board is currently analyzing those 
filings. A final written decision m this matter will be issued on July 23,1998. 

In deciding whether a control transaction such as the one bemg proposed here is in the 
public interesi and should be approved, the Board must consider various factors -equired by iaw, 
including the effect oftlie proposed transaclion on the adequacy oflransportation to the public, 
and whether the proposed transaction would have an adverse effect on competition among rail 
camers in the affected region or in the national rail sysiem. In this regard, let me assure you lhat 
the Board will give fiill consideration to the issues thai you have raised. Because this proceedmg 
is pending before the Board, however, it would be inappropna e for me to comment fiirther on 
the case. 

I am having your letter made a part of the public docket in this proceeding. I appreciate 
your intere in this matier, and i f l may bc of further assistance, please do not hesitate to conlact 
me. 

Sincerely, 

Linda J. Morgan ^ 
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December 17, 1997 
The Honorable Jeaime Shaheen 
Govemor, State of New Hampshire 
Coalition of Northeastem Govemors 
Hall ofthe States 
400 North Capitel Street, Suite 382 
Washington, D.C. 20001 

Dear Govemor Shaheen: 

I have received a copy of the letter you sent to Mr John Snow and Mr. David R Goode 
expressing concems about the proposal by CSX and Norfolk Southem (NS) to acquire control of 
Conrai! and to divide certain assels of Conrail between the two acquiring railroads. You 
specifically mention the effeci of the transaction on Amtrak service in the eastem United States. 

This proceeding has been docketed at the Surface Transportation Board (Board) as STB 
Finjince Docket No. 33388 As you may know, the Board adopted a procedural schedule for 
deciding the merits ofthe control application filed in this proceeding, which it recently exlended 
by 45 days to accommodate the filing of safely integration plans by the applicant railroads. As 
provided by the procedural schedule, the Board has received comments and evidentiary 
submissions from all interested parties addressing the merits of the raerger proposal, which were 
filed with the Board on or before October 21,1997. The Board is currently analyzing those 
filings. A final wntten decision in this matter will be issued on July 23, 1998. 

In deciding whether a control transaction such as the one being proposed here is in thc 
public interest and should be approved, the Board must consider various factors required by law, 
including the effect ofthe proposed transaction on Lhe adequacy of transpcrtation to the public, 
and VA hether the proposed transaction would have an adverse effect on competition among rail 
carriers in the affected region or in the national rail system. In this regard, let me assure you that 
the Board will give fiill consideration to the issues that you have raised. Because this proceeding 
is pending before the Board, however, it would be inappropriale for me lo commeni ftirther on 
the case. 

I am having your letter mad- a pprt of the public docket in this proceeding. I appreciate 
your interest in this matter, and i f l may be of fiirther assistance, please do not hesitate to contact 
me. 

Sincerely, 

Linda J. Morgan ^ 



Surface (Transportation fioarb 
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December 17, 1997 
The Honorable George E. Pataki 
Govemor, State of New York 
Coalition of Northeastem Govemors 
Hall ofthe States 
400 North Capitol Street, Suite 382 
Washington, D.C 20001 

Dear Govemor Pataki: 

I have received a copy of the letter you sent to .Mr. John Snow and Mr. David R. Goode 
expressing concems about the proposal by CSX and Norfolk Southem (NS) to acquire control of 
Conrail and to divide certain assets of Conrail between the two acquinng raikoads You 
specifically mention the effect oflhe transaclion on Amtrak service m the eastem Umted States. 

This proceeding has been docketed at the Surface Transportaiion Board (Board) as STB 
Finance Dockei No 33388 As you may know, the Board adopted a procedural schedule for 
deciding the merits ofthe control application filed in this proceeding, which it recently extended 
by 45 days to accommodate the filmg of safety integration plans by the applicant railroads. As 
provided by the procedural schedule, the Board has received comments and evidentiary 
submissions from all mterested parties addressing the merits of the merger proposal, which were 
filed with the Board on or before October 21,1997. The Board is currently analyzing those 
filings. A final written decision in this matter will be issued on July 23, 1998. 

In deciding whether a control transaclion such as the one being proposed here is in the 
public interest and should be approved, the Board must consider various factors required by law, 
including the effect ofthe proposed transaction on the adequacy oflransportation to the public, 
and whether the proposed transaction would have an adverse effect on competition among rail 
carriers in the affected region or in the national rail sysiem. In this regard, let me assure you lhal 
ttie Board will give fill! consideration to the issues that you have raised. Because this proceeding 
is pending before the Board, however, it would be inappropriate for me to commeni fiirther on 
the case. 

I am having your letter made a part of the public docket in this proceeding. I appreciate 
your interest in this matter, and i f l may be of fiirther assislance, please do not hesitate to contact 
me. 

Sincerely, 

Linda J. Morgan / 



Surface (Transportation ?Boarb 
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December 17, 1997 
The Honorable James B. Hunt, Jr. 
Govemor, State of North Carolina 
Coalition of Northeastem Govemors 
Hall of the States 
400 North Capitol Street. Suite 382 
Washington, D.C. 20001 

Dear Govemor Hunt: 

I have re reived a copy ofthe letier you sent to Mr. John Snow and Mr. David R. Goode 
expressing concems about the proposal by CSX and Norfolk Southem (NS) to acquire control of 
Conrail and to divide certain assets of Conrail between the two acquinng railroads. You 
specifically mention the effect ofthe Iransaclion on Amirak service in the eastem United States. 

This proceeding has been docketed at the Surface Transportation Board (Board) as STB 
Finance Dockei No. 33388. As you may know, the Board adopted a procedural schedule for 
deciding the merits of the contro! application filed m this proceeding, which it recently extended 
by 45 days to accommodate the filing of safety integration plans by the applicant railroads. As 
provided by the procedural schedule, the Board has received commenis and evidentiary 
submissions from all inierested parties addressing the merits ofthe merger proposal, which were 
filed with the Board on or before October 21, 1997. The Board is currently analyzing those 
filings. A final written decision in this matter will be issued on July 23, 1998. 

In deciding whether a control transaction such as the one being proposed here is in the 
public interest and should be approved, the Board must consider various factors required by law, 
including the effeci of the proposed transa tion on the adequacy oflransportation to the public, 
and whether the prof>osed transaction would have an adverse effect on competition among rail 
carriers in the affected region or in the national rail system. In this regard, let me assure you that 
the Board will give fiill considerafion to the issues that you have raised. Because this proceeding 
is pending before the Board, however, it would be inappropnate for me to comment fiirther on 
the case. 

I am having your letter made a part of the public docket in this proceeding. I appreciate 
your interest in this matter, and if I may be of further a.ssistance, please do not hesitate to contaci 
me. 

Sincerely, 

Linda J. Morgan </ 



October 20. 1997 

Mr, .lohn Snow 
( haimian 
CSX Corporation 
One .lanic'. v enter 
Richmond. \'.A 2,̂ 21\> 

Cientlemen: 

Mr, Dav id R (: mde 
Chairman 
Norlolk Southem Corporaiion 
Three Commercial Place 
Norlolk. \ A 2 '510-2191 

In light ol the proposed .icquisilion ol ( onrail by the C SX and Nortolk Southem i NS)( orporations. 
•AC wish to intomi vou ofour keen interest in the continued operation and impro\ement ol both 
intercity and commuter passenger rail service aiong the raii corridors ofthe .Atlantic (oast, 

.\:. :i matter ot policv. our interests m passeniier operations are matched hv our lull suppon for the 
region s rail treit:hi network. We understand that the rail treieht svstem musl be capable of 
contnbutinu tully u, economic growth and lhat passen̂ -er rail operations are financially responsible for 
eosts directly attnbutable to the provision of serMce, \\ e also believe that there are opponunities for 
public and private pannerships in rail intrasiructure investmenis lhat would be muiuallv beneficial lo 
both freight and passenger operations, 

()'n states are committed to tL-nher dev elopment of Atlantic Coa.st passenger rail service as an essential 
component ot a balanced triinsponation system ,\ naturai outcome ofthe multi-vear effon to improve 
the Nonlieasi ( orndor is extension ot'the conidor to serve metropolitan centers throughout the 
Southeast, \s ( SX and NS move \o assume oper;iti(ui ot Conraii's routes, we are particularly 
concerned about the relationships hetween treight and passenger (operations in the .Atlantic Coast slates, 

' - . ... i . . ^ ^ ...... j , . I , 1 , ^ . V •.. .». ) . > ^ V. •,-•. An .e i llial (̂ iLu.'iv >\ I'liieii 
assurances ot a vvorkable and constructive relationship helw .-en treight and passenger operations 
throuiMiout the CSX and NS svs'enis should be dev eloped, ! he.se assurances should .iddress. but not 
be linir.ed lo. such cntena as: 

means of attaining maximum on-time perlbmiance for passenger trains; 
establishment ot a process to address the initiation ot'new or special services i ineluding in the 
event ot the discontinuance of .Amtrak scrMcei. 
standard and reasonable tormulas lor v ariable and lullv .ulocated costs, 
liabilitv Ntandards. ,iiid 

means ol allowing highei pa.ssenger train speeds including under halance limits higher than 3 
inches. 



fhese issues are so imponant to the development of an integrated transportation system thai our 
suppon l,)r the acquisitu,ii mav he amditioned upon their sueeesstul resolution. \Ve look forward to 
>()ur response to this request and vour guidance on how to best integrate our respective commitments 
mto the STB process Please direct vour response to our pnncipal staff for this initiativ e Anne Stubbs. 
1..xecutive Director ot C(JNl,(j Policy Research Center. 

Sincerelv. 

.lames T3. Hunt. Jr, 
(iov ernor of Ntirth ('arolina 

George 1-, Pataki 
Governor of New \oxV. 

yeanne Shaheen 
Gov ernor of New Hampshire 

A r ^ . ' I'.iKd Cellucci 
(iovernor of Mass.ieluisetts 

Lincoln .Almond 
Governor ot Rhode Island 

Lawion Chiles 
Gov emor of Florida 

.Angus S 
Gov emor of Maine 



Howard Dean. M.D. 
(jovemor of Vermont 

Zell^liller 
n ernor of Georgia 

ec: The Honorable Linda J. Vlorgan. Chainnan. Suriace fransportation Board 
Mr. I homas C Downs. President. Nationai Railroad Passenger Corporation 
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(Office of l i f t (Ctiairman 

8>urface aranaportation Soarb 
»a6l?inqton. B-tt. 2D423-DDD1 

December 15, 1997 

M r Roger W Stevenson 
Executive Vice President and 

Chief (derating Officer 
Waveriy Economic Development Co. 
v '̂cntury Building 
100 East Bremer Ave. - Suite 1 
P.O. Bov 813 
Waveriy, lA 50677 

Dear Mr. Stevenson: 

Thank you for your letter expressing the concems of your organization about the proposal 
by CSX and Norfolk Southem (NS) to acquire control of Conrail and to divide certain assels of 
Conrail bct\\een the tw o acquiring railroads, and expressing your support for condiiions 
proposed by the Illinois Central Railroad This proceedmg has been docketed at the Surface 
Transportation Board (Board) as STB Fmance Docket No, 33388. 

As you may know, the Board adopted a procedural schedule for deciding the ments ofthe 
conlroi application filed in this proceeding, w hich it recenlly extended by 45 days to 
accommodate the filing of safety integration plans by the applicant railroads. As provided by the 
procedural schedu';. the Board has received commenis and evidentiary submissions from all 
interested parties, inc'uding lhe Illinois Central Railroad, addressing the merits ofthe merger 
proposal, which were filed with the Board on or before October 21, 1997. The Board is cunently 
analyzing those filings. .\ final wntten decision in this matter will be issued on July 23, 1998, 
Because this case is still pending, it would be inappropriate for me to comment on your specific 
concems. 

I am hav mg v our letter made a part of thc public docket in this proceeding. I appreciate 
your interest in this matter, and i f l may be of further assistance, please do not hesiiate to contact 
me. 

Sincerelv, 

Linda J. Morgan ^ 
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November 24. 1997 

Thc Honorable Linda J Moigan 
Chairman 
Surtace i ransportation Board 
1925 K Sireet. NW 
Washington. DC KHU 

Re l inani e Docket 
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enable it cuiitu)! nuic!! of the rail tiatl'ic i: ; the 1 as;e;ti ^ , -uaes Illinois Cenir-rs 
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routings and gateways to eastern markets arc in heavy use now and are extremeiy 
efficient We want those gateways to remain open and available without artificial 
economic constraints CSX should not be allowed to close those gateways through a rate 
stmcture which forces traffic to CSX's long-haul routes Further, Illinois Central's rail 
line's fast and efficient The aSility of CSX to operationally impede lhat rail line at 
Memphis should not be condoned and must be remediated 

We believe lhal Illinois Cenlral, as a major railroad with the lowest operating ratio of any 
Class I , a route stmcture that would provide neutral access to all eastem gateways, and a 
willingness to invest its capital in its lines, has the necessary resou'ces, commitment and 
incent ee to piovide an effective competitive alternative to and from eastern markets that 
we beiieve is nccessai, ifCuinaii is ic tc «.i,,.iroiitd bv NS and CSX 

We, therefore, strongly support Illinois CentraPs proposed conditions to the CSX 
appiication. 

Best Rtgard s. 

Roger W Stevenson 
Executive VP & COO 

Rws.'Caj'Jl 
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SOLVAY 

SOLVAY 
POLYMERS 

The Honorable Lmda J Morgan November 21. 1997 • 
Chairman 
Surface Transponation Board 
1925 K Street. NW ^. : 
Washington. DC 2i)42'!-oii(il ^ 

RE: Finance Docket No 3.1.188. CSX Corporation, ct al-Conlrol and Operating Lcascs/Agrecmcnts-Conrail 
Corporation, cl al 

Dear Chairman Morgan 

My name is Michael Scheriii I am thc Director of Logistics and Customer Scrv icc for Solv av Polv nicrs. Inc 
SoK av Polv nicrs is a whollv-owned subsidiarv of Solvay America. Inc and a member of llic vsorldwidc Solvav groap of 
companies Our companv manufactures 2 4 billion pounds of high density polvcthvlcnc and polvpropylcnc plastic resin 
annually at our Deer Park. T.X manufacturing facilitv 

Our principal means of produci distribution is by railcar Wc operate a fleet of more than 270(1 privatcly-ovvncd 
co\ crcd hopper railcars Because 100% ofour planls production is loaded into railcars. thc conipany is wholly dependent 
uj>on rail serv ice to sustain our manufactunng operations and meet our customer s suppiv "ccds Wc make more than 
1 I.OOO rail shipmcnls annually 

Conrail is \ ital lo thc trans[Kirlalion of Solvav Polymers" produci lo the marketplace- Thc proposed control of 
Conrail by CS.X and NS will directh and substantiallv affecl us 

Since thc announcemenl of CS.X's and NS proposed control of Conrail. Solv .iv Polymers has rev iewed thc 
materials prov ided bv NS and CSX and listened with interest to what these carriers and others have said vMth respecl to 
thc benefits and cITccls ofthis control application Ailhough it appears that thc proposed application ma> provide public 
benents in certain markels. wc remain concerned about thc likely, though nol inuv ;diate. economic closure of certain 
gateways lhis issue musl ix properly addressed to ensure thc availabilitv of effective competitive ailernalive routings, 

Specificailv. lhe Illinois Central Railroad is a vital link in thc transportation route stmcture lo and from eastern 
maikets The abililv ofthe eastern earners lo adverselv impact IC's route ihrough economic closure of gatevvays or 
creation o'"operating inipcdiiiicnis ,ii Mcinpiiis is neilher appropriate nor acceptable Illinois Central's loutings and 
{-'.atcvvays lo eastern niarkels .ue used cMensueiv and .ire an elTicietit means for Solvav Polvnicrs" lc 'iiove trafllc brtween 
Memphis and the I'triiigliam. Illinois iiuercliangc with C onrail 

It is essenlial lhal lhese g.iiev\avs reiiiain open and available w I'Uout uiinecessiirv economic constraints The 
CSX and NS should not IK" allowed to close Ihese ;:,iicw.i\s through a rate stmcture which forces traffic to their long-haul 
routes Illinois Ceiur.il s lail line is an etricieiil, direct route to interchange points 

V\ e b»elie\e thai the Illinois C enlral li.is the iiecess;iry resources, commilmenl and incentive to provide an 
erfective coiiipelilne ailernalive u> and lioiii e.isiern markels th.ii v>c K l̂ieve is necess;irv to maintain competitive baiancc 

Sincerelv. 

Mikc Schcrni. 
Director of Logistics and Customer Serv ice 

'ft 
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December 15, 1997 

Mr. George W. Hiee 
Chief Executive Officer 
Intemational Trading & Associates, Inc. 
P.O. Box 3201 
Fort Mill, SC 29715 

Dear Mr. Hiee: 

Thank you for your letier expressing the concems of your organization about the proposal 
by CSX and Norfolk Souihem (NS) to acquire control of Conrail and to divide certam assels of 
Conrail between the two acquinng railroads, and expressing your suppoit for conditions 
proposed by the Illinois Central Railroad. This proceedinit has been docketed al the Surface 
Transportaiion Board (Board) as STB Finance Dockei No. 33388. 

As you may know, the Board adopted a procedural schedule for deciding the merits ofthe 
control application filed in this proceeding, which it recently exlended by 45 days to 
accommodate the filing of safely integration plans by the applicani railroads. As provided by the 
procedural schedule, the Board lias received commenis and cvidcntiar> submissions from all 
interested parties, including the Illinois Cenlral Railroad, addressing the merits oflhe merger 
proposal, which were filed with the Board on or btTore Oclober 21, 1̂ 97. The Board is currently 
analyzing those filings. A final wntten decision in this matter will be issued on July 23, 1998. 
Because this case is still pending, it would be inappropnate for me lo comment on your specific 
concems. 

I am having your letter made a part of the public docket in this proceeding. 1 appreciate 
your interest in this matte;, and if 1 may be of further assistance, please do not hesitate to conlact 
me. 

Sincerely, 

Linda J. Morgan 



INTERNATIONAL TRADING & ASSOCIATES, INC 
11^6M()1()K \1 DK, POSI OM l d BOX 3201 
l l ( - \ ( AV. S( 29715 I OKI M | [ | . sC 29715 

November 2(i. 1W7 

l he Ihinoiable 1 inda .1 NhuL'an : 
Chairman 
Surface lransportation Board 
1925 K Street. NW 
Wa.shington. I)( 2042'>-0()i)l 

Rl ; I inance Docket No, 31'̂ XX. CSX Corporation. 
et a! - Control ami ()peralinL; I eases Aureements -
C oiiraii ('orporation, et al. 

Dear ("hairman Moruan; 

1 am ( 1 () for intemational 1 radiiiu & \ssociates. Inc I I A is a brokeraue eompanv 
dealiiii: in all taeets ol pulp paper and papei board products uith sales oi 5 million plus. 
We are u major shipper ot all grades oI paper related paper products, baled, tolls and 
converted sheet stvicks with I S and International >inices ( onrail bv CSX and \S will 
directlv and snbsiaiiti;i!iv allecl us. 

Since the announcement of ( SX s and NS" proposed control ot'Ciinrail. International 
IradiiiL! has reviewed the ;iiaieri,ils provided b\ \S and ( S\ .md listened with interest to 
what these c.irriers and others h.ive s.nd with respect to the bc-netits and etlects of this 
control appiieatmn Although it appears thai die proposed application mav provide public 
Ivnefits in certain markets, there remain, however, markets vital to this ( ompanv which 
we bc'lieve would be- adverselv .itlecled bv the iiiereer Absent the availabilitv of etiective 
competitive alternative routings ti> these markets, ue do not believe lhat the proposed 
merger can or should lx- approved. 

I he llliiuns ( entral k.iilmad is vital link in the transportation route structure to and trom 
eastem markets 1 he abilitv ot ( SX to adverselv impact l( s route through economic 
closure ot gatewavs or creation ofUperating inipediineiits .it Memphis is neither 
appropriate nor acceptable uhere. as here. CS\ s i'i\.j>osed application will enable it lo 
control much ot thc rail trallic in Ihe ! astern I niicvl Si.ucs Illinois CeritraFs routings and 
gjleu.ivs to easiern markets are in he.ivv use now and .ire exlremcK eflicient. We want 
those gatew.iys lo remain i»peii and av.iiiable without virtificial economic coiistraiius ( sX 
s'','.ilu not be alloued h> clv>se those g.ilewavs througn a rale siructure which f(>rees iraflic 
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to CSX's long-haul routes. 1 urther. Illinois Centrars rail line is fa,sl and etiicient. 1 he 
abilitv ot ( S.X to operatiimally impede that rail line at Memphis should nol bc condoned 
and must be remediated. 

We believe that Illinois Central, as a major railroad with the lowest operating ratio oi any 
Class 1. a route strudure that would provide neutral access to all eastem gateways, and a 
willingness to invest ils capital in its lines, has the necessan. resources, commitment and 
incentive to provide an eflective competitive ahemative to and from easiern markets ihal 
we beiieve is necessarv if ( onrail is to be- controlled bv NS and CSX. W e. therefbre. 
slrongly support Illinois Central's proposed cimditions to the CSX applieation. 

Kesnectfullv Subilljlted. Ĵ umiMltec 

>4 
(ieorge W. llice. ( 1 () 
Interpatioiial I rading & .Associates. Inc. 

( i W l l bs 
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(OfTtce of Utt (£l;>trman 
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December 15,1997 

Mr. Scott C. Keeve 
Vice PresidenL'General Manager 
World Distribution Group 
1040 W". Randolph, 2"*̂  Floor 
Chicago, IL 60607-2215 

Dear Mr. Keeve; 

Thank you for your letter expressing the concems of your organization about the proposal 
by CSX and Norfolk Southem (NS) to acquire conlroi of Conrail and lo divide certain assels of 
Conrail between the tw o acquinng railroads, and expressing your support for conditions 
proposed by the Illinois Central Railroad. This proceeding has been docketed al the Surface 
Transportation Board (Board) as STB Finance Docket No. 33388. 

As you may know, the Board adopted a procedural schedule for deciding the menis ofthe 
control application filed in this proceeding, which it recenlly extended by 45 days lo 
accommodate the fil irg of safety integration plans by the applicant railroads. As provided by the 
procedural schedule, the Board has received comments and evidentiary submissions from all 
interested parties, mcluding thc Illinois Cenlral Railroad, addressing the ments of the merger 
proposal, which were filed with the Board on or before Oclober 21, 1997. The Board is currently 
analvzing those filings. A final wntten decision in this matier will be issued on July 23, 1998. 
Because this case is stil! pending, it would be inappropnate for me to commeni on your specific 
concems. 

1 am having your letter made a part of the public docket tn this proceeding. ' appreciate 
your interest in this matter, and i f l may be of further assistance, please do nol hesitate to conlact 
me. 

Sincerely, 

Linda J. Morgan 
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November 24, 1997 

The Honorable Linda J Morgan 
Chairman 
Surface Transportation Boarcl -
1925 K StrePt NW 
Washington, DC 20423-0001 

RE Finance Docket No 33388 CSX Corporation et al -
Control and Operating Leases/Agreements - Conrail 
Corporation et al 

Dear Chairman Morgan 

I am Vice President/General Manager of World Distribution Group a 
third party logistics provider with annual sales of over $5 miKion We 
are a major shipper and receiver of forest products with two facilities in 
Chicagi) IL Conrail today serves tnarkets which are vital to the 
transportation of our traffic that is nearly one biHion pounds of freight 
annually The proposed control of Conrail by CSX and NS will directly 
and substantially affect our business 

Since announcement of the proposed control of Conrail by CSX and 
NS, World Distribution Group has reviewed the materials provided by 
CSX and NS We have listened with interest to what these carriers 
and others have said with respect to the benefits and effects of this 
control application Although it appears that the proposed application 
may picvide public benefits in ::ert8in markets there remain however 
markets vital to World Distribution Group which we believe would be 
adversely affected by the merger Absent the availability of effective 
competitive alternative routings to these markets, we do not believe 
that the proposed merger should be approved 

The Illincis Central Railroad is a vital link in the transportation route 
structure to and from eastern markets The ability of CSX to adversely 
impact IC s route through economic closure of gateways or creation of 
operating impediments at Memphis is neither appropriate nor 
acceptable where, as here CSX s proposed application will enable it 
to control much of the rail traffic in the Eastern United States Illinois 
Central s routings and gateways to eastern markets are in heavy use 
now and are extremely efficient Ws want those gateways to remain 
open and available without artificial economic constraints CSX should 
not be allowec to close those gateways through a rate structure which 

5 ; 
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forces traffic to CSX s long-haul routes Further Illinois Central s rail 
line IS fast and efficient The ability of CSX to operationally impede 
that rail line at Memphis should not be condoned and must be 
remediated 

Worid Distribution Group believes that the Illinois Central as a major 
rai'road with the lowest operating ratio of any Class 1, has a route 
structure that would provide neutral access to all eastern gateways, 
and a willingness to invest its capital in its lines It also has the 
necessary resources, commitment and incentive to provide an 
effective competitive alternative to and from eastern markets that we 
believe is necessary if Conrail is to be controlled by C3X and NS We 
therefore strongly support Illinois Central's proposed conditions to the 
CSX application. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

J 

Scott C Keeve 
Vice President/General Manager 
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December 15, 1997 

Mr. Mike Scherm 
Director of Logistics and 

Customer Service 
Solvay Polymers, Inc. 
P.O. Box 27328 
Houston, TX 77227-7328 

Dear Mr. Scherm: 

Thank vou for your letter expressing the concems of your organization about the proposal 
by CSX and Norfolk Southern (NS) lo acquire control of Conrail and to divide certain assels of 
Conrail between the two acquinng railroads, and expressing your support for conditions 
proposed by the Illinois Central Railroad. This proceeding has been docketed at the Surface 
Tiansportation Board (Board) as STB Finance Docket No. 33388. 

As you may know, the Board adopted a procedural schedule for deciding the merits ofthe 
control application filed in this proceeding, wbich it recently extended by 45 days to 
accommodate the filing of safety integration plans by the applicani railroa.ds. As provided by the 
procedural schedule, the Board has received commenis and evidentiary submissions from all 
interested parties, including the Illinois Central Railroad, addressing the ments ofthe merger 
proposal, which were filed w ith the Board on or before October 21, 1997. The Board is currently 
analyzing those filings. A final wntten decision in this matier w ill be issued on July 23, 1998. 
Because this case is still pending, it would be inappropnate for me lo commeni on your specific 
concems. 

1 am having your letter made a part of the public docket in this proceeding. I appreciale 
your interesi in this matter, and i f l may be of further assislance, please do not hesitate to contact 

me. 

Sincerely, 

Linda J Morgan 
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Surface (Transportation Boarb ^ 
Waaliington. ^.(L. 20423-0001 
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December 4, 1997 

Mr. Richexd J Biery, Regional Planner 
Northem Tier Regional Planning & 

Development Comimission 
507 Main Street 
Towanda PA 18848 

Dear Mr. Biery: 

1 have received your letter expressing your organization's concems about the proposal by 
CSX and Norfolk Southem (NS) to acquire control of Conrail and to divide certain assets of 
Conrail belween the two acquiring railroads You specifically mention the effect the iransaction 
may have competition and rail rates in the Slale of Pennsylvania. 

This proceeding has been docketed at the Surface Transportation Board (Beard) as STB 
Finance Docket No. 33388. As you may know, the Board ad0|jted a procedural schedule for 
deciding the merits oflhe control application filed in this proceeding, which it recently extended 
by 45 days to accommodate the filing of safety integration plans by the applicant railroads. As 
provided by the procedural schedule, the Board has received comments and evidentiary 
submissions from all interesied parties addressing the merits of the merger proposal, which were 
filed with the Board on or before October 21, 1997. The Board is currently analyzing those 
filings. A final written decision in this matter will be issued on July 23, 1998. 

Regarding concems over the impact of the proposed transaction on competition and rail 
rates, in deciding whether a control iransaclion such as the one being proposed here is m the 
public interest and should be approved, the Board must consider various factors required by law, 
including whether the proposed iransaction would have an adverse effect on competition among 
rail carr.ers in the affected region or in the national rail sysiem. In this regard, let me assure you 
that the Board will give full consideration to the issues lhal you have raised. Because this 
proceeding is pending before the Board, however, it would be inappropnate for me to commem 
furthtr on these matters. 

I am having your letter made a part of the public docket in this proceeding. I appreciate 
your interest in this matter, and i f l may be of further assistance, please do not hesitate to contact 
me. 

Sincerely, 

Linda J. Morgan 
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507 Mam Street • Towanda, PA USA 18848 • 717-265-9103 • 717-265-7585 - fax 

October 13, 1997 

o 
cr 

Linda J Morgan, Chairman 
Surface Transportation Boarcl 
1925 KStreet N W 
Washington. D C 20423 - 0001 

RE Conrail / NS / CSX Merger 
Finance Docket No 33388 

Dear Chairman Morgan; 

Ttiis correspondence is in regard to the pending STB filing made by Norfolk Southern and CSX to 
acquire Conrail This correspondence is generated by the Northern Tier Rural Area 
Transportation Advisory Committee (NTRATAC) The NTRATAC represents five counties in 
Pennsylvania, Bradford, Sull van Susquehanna Tioga and Wvoming Concerns raised by the 
NTRATAC are as follows 

1 Open and competitive access must be afforded other Class 1 railroads which service 
the regions' shortlme and regional railroads Economic developmer,t opportunity is 
dependent on open and competitive access The Class 1 railroad of concern is CP 
Rail Open and competitive interchanges with two Classi railroads will allow for 
greater equitable economic development potential throughout the Commonwealth of 
Pennsylvania, not just those large urban rail hubs Where agreements exist albeit 
trackage haulage interchange etc access issues with shortlme, regional and other 
Class 1 railroads should open with the decision of the STB Examples would be 
Taylor, PA Binghamton NY Waveriy NY G>ing Mills, NY, and Mohoopany, PA, 

2 Rates must remain within the competitive range for the nation 

It is genuinely felt that the Nolhern Tier Region will not drastically suffer from this merger, but, 
this .'•egion will only benefit from this merger if the above issues are addressed 

Thank you for your time and consideration m this matter of utmost concerr Should you require 
further information, please do not hesitate to contact me 

Sin^rely, i 

Richard J Biery 
Regional Planner 

1 
cc ntratac members 

file 

" W r M!,uM (MI>nu''-v.,,(iiul nnn, 

Local Development District Serving Bradford. Sullivan. Susqueh anna. Tioga anc'Wyoming Counties 


